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We dont pretend to be a
horse racing tout but next
Saturdays Arlington Citation
Chatteñge features a horse
named Cigar which is expect-.

!

éd to win the race------

A summer friend of ours,
who owns race horses, told as
last week the race is special.

-- Cigar, which has won t5 con- -
secutive races, will break the-
record for- onsecative victo-
ries if hewins ee-Satarday..
It will break the 46 year
record owned by a former -
Kentucky Derby Winner, Ci-

- talion. Heinferred the horse
is a shno-in so win. He ex-
ptnined the race is an "invita-
tinnat." Cigar's competition
_is hand-picked which seems
to mean horses which might

- he able to contest Cigar were
not invited. If the inference
is costees it woold be like No- -
tre Deem-facing Oakton Cot-
lege or the Baits' Michant

- and Scnttie - competing
- against Peoria's high schont

champitins. -- -

- -- Last wek we read the ac-
ronymn, t'IP, means "to in- -

sure promptness." Next time
yoo're nat -happy with the
slow service yda're receiving

- yen might gently remind the -

server what-the ward means.

-- Duriégthe sammertimé we
hang out in an area which ia
On the Indiana-Michigan bar-
der. In the neighboring town
there's a- sign near its eñ-
trance which a disgruntled
resident placed on his high-.

-

way-bordered property which
welcomes you to his town,

Continued on Page 35 -

-$75 million
budget okayed
by Dist 207

ByR maryTi o
-
-The Màimi--Township High

Schohi District 207 budget for
- next school year was approved

Julytbya6-lvole -

The $74.9 millan budget in-
dudes a3.8 percent increase over

- - The dissenting vote was cast
- by school board President Da,
tores Grazian who said she voted
againét it becauseshe doesn't ap'

ContmuedonPage35

Dist 219faces
10year budget

. problems
By Rosemary Tirio -

The financial outlook ut Nues
Township High School District -

-2l9isnótbrightthesu days.
Business muntiger Joseph

Monahun's tO-year Overview of
the ' district's financial future,
which h presented at a special
-June 24 tenard meeting, hit a big
snag around the year 2003 when
he sees the district running out of
money. The working cash fund,

- hé suid,would be depleted even
snanerthanthàt.

Board member and finance'
committee chuirmaù Robert Sil

- yerman vowed that financei
- weutdbe the majar focus at every
baurdmeeting fromnow on.

To make mutters - worse, the
1996-97 budgét dues-not include

- a raise fni District teéchers,
-- whichis currently being negotiat-

ed- in coniract talks between the
union and SchautBnard. -

Dire as the outlook is, hòwev-
er,boardmembers say considera-
tian ofaieferendumta raise prup-
erty laces would be much too
premature.

Silverman said better manage-
ment nf existing funds should
precede any appeal to taxpayers.
Baurd President Sam Barek,
vowing that Nues District
schools witt not close down, pro-
posed fornsiag a tong-term tusk
force to solve the district's finan-
cial problems before going to the
taxpayers.

On the brighter side, Manaban -

said that spéading has been
braught under better cuatro! and
the district has eceived more tax

Continued on Page 35

Home Depot
agreesto quiet
pager noise

Like a good neighbor, the
Home Depot store in the Civic
Center Plaza has responded lo
complaints by nearby homeown-
erS abant the -loudness and fcc-

-quent use ofoftheir outdoor pag-
inguyslem

The home improvement giant
will comply with the Niles Code
Enforcement order to turn down
the volume und Mayor Nicholas
Bluse's warning ta end alt such
pages ut9p.rn

The store will also install a
shield for the loudspeaker which

- will deflect the pager sounds to-
ward the ground und a cordless

- telephone in the gardén center
that will put an end to audible
puges on the outdoor speakerDis-
trictMänägerlaelogasstcs said:

In uddition, - store managers
on'Page35'.'
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Abandoned kittens, iguanas and parakeets taken to local vets

Landlord saves animals
left -in closed pet shop - -

The flve-wenkold kitten is nut
of the incubator now and eating
babyfaadonits own

- However,it arai touch-and-go
for a vhflc after thu efnaciatod
und badly dehydrated little ani-
mal was brought In the Morton
Grove Animal Hospital July 1
along with nearly an arkful of ash-
er animals that wem left ubun-
doned in the Ail in the Fuosily
Puppy Store, 8878 Milwaukee
Ave.

Anothér kitten and a hamster
were dead on- arrivalond a third
- kitten died later the sume day.
- Four igaanas and two para-
keets were transferred ta the
Nues Animal Hospital for sofn
keeping by Ernie Puasarolli of the
Nites AnimalCuntrol Office after
LascIo Klinko, ownerofshe prop-
erty sammoned the fire depart-
ment ta the store. He had started
leasing the prupertyeight ur nine
years tigo tu Mary Ann Susaiski,
46, andherhusband Gerald, 57. -

- ByRasemaryTtjio
The puppy sture bus been

ctusedfor ovei a snunth, Klinko
said. "Theyjnst closed down and
discontinued operation." The
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landlord said the Susotskis
stuppedpayingrent in April.

About three weeks ago, KIlako
Continued on Page 35

- PACE bus gets caught. - -

. on crossing gate
- byflasemuryTirto . -

-- The Sunday.afternoon calm was broken July 7 when a.
PACE bus that stopped at the railroad crossing nearTouhy and
Lehigh avenues nomehoss became impaled on the crossing
gate which came crashirg through the bus window hurling a
glass shard inlothe drivers eye.

In minales, ropresentaknes ofthe Melra police, the Nues Firo,
Department and the Niles Pulicu Deparlmenl converged on tho
scene.

The fire department assisted the driverto back up the bus in
orderto extricate the gale trues the bus window. As soon as the
gate wasfreed, however, ut went straight up into the vertical po.
sillon and promptly felt aft as base. striking Nues squad car
#113 whIch had been ntrategicatly placed in the Outer east.
bound luneto blocktraftic.

Sgt. Roger Wilson, Nites Pulce Public Information Officer,
Continued on Pago 3G

orker injured in Deep Tunnel Project

Morton Grove Firofightoe-'Paramodjcs asoiut a "Deep Tuona! Project" worker that was ¡njured fast
Wednesday morning wheb a eight inch iron pipe ruptured 300 feat undgerground. The accident hap.
pened when a pipe carrying concrete underapressure of2,500pounds offorce rupturedknocking hin3
down and busying him up tohis chest in concrete before co-workers could ohut the line-down arid did
him Out The accident ocàùrrednear Qakton and CaIdwell, but the workerhad to be driven Iwo miles
back to Lehigh andBeckwith where the nearestentiyshaft wan located to be treated. The worker was
then transported to Lutheran General Hospital forhis injuries. The Nues Fire Department coordinated
ppyl,a,s.ajstpflfrftheregpye .:..-;.,,,:.[- -:. .,-.,--,,, ----------
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Food Distribution Go behind the scenes im
WáshIngton D.C. with 0CCProgram

The Goldman Home residents
are participating in the Food
Distribution Program and have
established the following meat
policy: The Food Distribution
Program is avaitabte to att etigi-
bte participants without regard
to esce, color, nationat origin,
age, sex, or handicap. Any per-
soc who believes that be or she
has been discrinsinated agaiesl
in any USDA retated activity
shoutd write immediatety to the
Secretary of Agricatture, Wash-
ingtan, D.C. 20250.

For farther information coo-
tsct Pam Seefurth at 6601 W.
Touhy, Nites, (847) 647-9875.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FORYOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

SEÑIOR-CITIZENS
Shrnnpon & Sei $2.50 & Up
H&rcnt 93.00& Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Man's QiipperStyeng $3.00
Mann Reg. I-Stir Styling $5.00

IN lOME
HAIR CARE

MANICURE

& PEDICURE

TEGEDIEE $14.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
s. MILWASKUE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL

13121 631-0574

Experience Washington D.C.,
as onty an insidercass. Go behied
the scenes io the wortd's most
powerfot city as a participant in
the Ctose Up Program for Otder
Americaos soars offered by Oak-
ton CommUnity COttege timing
thesummerandfatt.

In the months leading up to the
November etectiass, att of the
major players, politicians, lobby-
isli, and the media wil be leaking
ta tha American people for direc-
iron and gsidmsce as they strsg-
gte over the importasse issues of
health coro, welfare retores, asd a
batanced badgeL Throagh it atl,
participants in the, Ctose Up
Fonndatioss program fer Otder
Americans witt have an "Insid-
er's view" and a unique opportu
ally to participate in the natioaat
debate.

- This summer asad fall, thos-
sands of older Americans witt
cometo Wasbingtou,D.C., to par-
ticipate in.Ctose Up programs.
They witt become more infoemed
of cuereus events an they en-
change views with powerfot po-
titicat insiders. They witt attend
exclusive semiijars featuring
pubtic-poticy experts, aed partie-
ipate in warkahops designed to il-
tustrate bow pubtic poticy affects
them sow and how they can of-
fectpublic poticy.

Participants witt speed cUten-
sive time On Capitot HitI, visit a
foreign embassy, take study toms
of sationat monuments and mu-
seams and enjoy an evening et
ese of Washington's renowned
theaters.

Ctose Up Pregrams start at
$5,075 per person based on doo-
bIc occupancy hotel accommoda-
tians, meals, alt programs mdvi-
ties, educationat excursions, a
uight ut the theater and much
more. This year, Ctose Up offers

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

The Perfect Choice
For Your Loved Ones!

Regency Offers:
. Wheelchair accessible transportation van
s A safe and supportive environment
. Individual and group activities
e Full day & half dayrates
. Overnight vacation option
. Nutritious meals
6 Scheduled community events
. Physical, occupational and speech therapies òn-site

For More Information Call Linda or Sue Schaefer:

847-647-1511
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714

I

five differentprograms to choose
from: Ctose Up Washington,
Ctose Up Washington and Wit-
Iiamsburg, Ctose Up Washington
and the Wortd. The American
Presidency and Five Day Ctuse
Up Washington.

For more information on the
travet/study series including loar
dates, call Bea Coreetissen at
(847)635-t8t2.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATSON
I The Nites Senior Çentcr is open to residents of the Vittage
t ofNites age 62 and over, and their younger spauses. Niles sen-

lors interested in obtaining additional senior center informa-
don shoutdcall or visit the center and be ptaced os the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street..

. YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps

of materiat (Ox 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed. Ifinterested, cantact Maay Vandenplas.

5/Rurale clero sarorrRac -

- The Men's Ctubgen;adEEEingisoflÏ%$0nduy, July 15 ut
10:30 am. Tickets for the Dobya's Hause/island Queen Trip
(Sept. 12) wilt be on sale along with Bristol Oaks Golf (Asog.a 5) to men's club members. Tickets for the Dobyn's House trip
wilt be open to ather members starting on Manday, July 22.

SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
Tickets are now an sate for the annual Seater Center Picnic

un Friday, July 19 for $6. REMJNDER: The Picnic wilt be
held at NILES COLLEGE!!

a VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
A Votentedrs ore needed for the Senior Ceuter Annual Piceic

un Friday, July 19. Volusoteers may assist in set up, serviug
food, and organiziug games. If interested, contactMary Olek-

JI

y.
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING

The Women's Club pit-meeting luncheon is scheduled for
Monday, July 22 at Noon. The mens will feature Chicago
Style Hot Dogs for $1.75. The busieess meeting \!ill follow at
I p.m. Enjoy an afternoon of games.

MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL
.0 INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

Medicare/Supplemental Insurance appointments with u rep-
r resentalive from Banker's Life Insurance are available on

Wednesday, July 24.
-

BOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
a The Hooked on Fishing Outing is on Friday, July 26 at 8:30

a.m. until Noun at Busse Luke. Cast por person is $7 and in-
t etudes bait, prizes and your choice of ham os lye or turkey ou

Kaiser. Boat rentai is available at ass additional fee.
HYPERTENSIVE DRUGS LECTURE

A FREE lecture on Hypertensive Drags will be presented ut
the Sensor Center on Thursday, July 25 at 2 p.m. Kim Haase,
phuemacy intem from Osco Drugs, wilt be discussing hyper-
teessve drugs, as uses and side effects. The lecture will focus
On colasmon-sense approaches for drag management. Registra-
tian required.

SENIORS ON THE GO
The Nites Seuior Center will be hosting "Seniors on the

Go," a program sponsored by the Secretary of Stute's Office
designed- to help seniors prepare to renew their driver's ti-
cense. The program will begin on Monday, July 29 with two
FREE Rutes of the Road classes and Vision Screening. From
July 30 through August 6, Driving Simulation Machines will
be available at the Sesior Ceeter to help you practice for the
actual road test. Registration is required for the Driving Sims-
talion Program; reservations will be taken utartiug July 1. Cull

a far more infoemulion! rMEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
I The Meas Club General Meetieg will be held on Monday,r July 15 at 10:30 am. All memebers are encouraged to attend.

HEALTH LECTURE:
.- ART OF REMINISCENCE - -

Attend a FREE lecture on Wednesday, July 17 at 2 p.m. en-
titled "The Art ef Reminiscence." Nancy Durban, RIf, will
show you ways of using reminiscence us a way to recognize

. positive aspects of your past life enperiences. Registration re-
quired.

SHOWBOAT DEPARTURE SITE
A reminder to uil seniors who will be attending the perfor-

mance of Showboat on Wednesday, July t7 that the bus will
be departing from the Golf Mill Food Court at 10:30 am. If
you have any further questions, call the Seuior Center.

ODYSSEY I NAVY PIER TRIP
Ahoy! Join the Women's Club on Tuesday, August 20 ou

their trip to the Odyssey and Navy Pier. The cost of $36 is-
A clades transportation, boat entrance, aud dinner; tickets areavailable NOW! .

A-

s
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Shoplifting: A crime that hurts everyone
ShopliftinghurtseoflsUmel'N States steal ahnut$0 billion worth
Shoplift'mg causen price in- uf goods yearly. This loss results
creases,.. in higher prices for cnstomers,"
Toren shoplifting gives aturen stated the t995 edition of World
bigproblemN/headaches... Bookßncyclopedia. -

Each day headlines scream Natiouwide over one million
of assault, tirsos and murder cuses of shoplifting are reported
white less dramatic but equally euch year. With the high density
serious crimes such as shoptifing of retail stores and shoppsug
get overlooked. - malls in the Nues area, the Vil-

"Shoplifting is the crime of lage ofNilos ranks number one in
stealing merchandisefrom a store shoptiftingancests in District 2.
while pretending to be a custom- "We had to open up another
er; Shoplifters in the Uuiled coart because we had so many

4th of July
parade participants

'e, .41444.

CA: I 5Ef '.; 'o RI r

I-f I .-
U&:u

. Photes by EoIJ)omealski
The ERA Ca/loro S Ca/tuo Realty float depicting a beautiful

rainbow brought ouh'a and aah's from the parade watchers.
The rea/lyoffice isloratedaf 7800MilwaukeeAve., Ni/os.

The GrandNational BankofNilenjoinedthe Fourth of July ccl-
ebration with a float of employees end their families. Formerly
theFirst National Bank of Ni/es, the bank introduced their new
name, GrandNationslBank, in their first Ni/esparade.

Community Paint-a-Thon

by Christ'meMinrrva
and Tracy Marvin

cases ofshoptifting," commenled
Sgt. Roget Wilson, Public Isfor-
mation Officer for the Niles Po-
lice Depuetment.
- The Morton Grave Police De-

partment reports that in 1995, the
average age for male shoplifters
was 12 years. The average age
for female shoplifters was 14
years. Although the average age
of shoptifters varios from year to
year, the majority of shoplifters
are minors.

While adult shopliftors teed to

steal high priced items that they
intend to resell for a profit, mi-
nors are more likely to steal
tready merchandise to keep for
themselves such as clothes,
shoes aujewetiy.

"Shoplifters like all items,"
said a spokesperson for Carsou's
Loss Prevention Department.
"They steal from all deport-
ments." -

Mauy shoplifters believe that
taking one item won't hart stores
tbatthey feel ovrrprice merchan-

dise. What they don't know is
that for every item stolen, a ne-
tatter has to sell 24 more of the
same ilems jnsl to break even.
The net result is higher prices for
consumers.

Many miuors who ano caaght
shoplifting are cannying enough
cash to pay for the items they
stout. These juveniles may claim
that they shoplift for the thrill or
tofitin with peers. -

"Minors aren't very curative
Continued on Page 35

With the--largest local calling area around,
- what did you expect, a small deal?

\ -

e

e

. s
Cellular One
has the vzidesr
local calling area
in this market
(13,800 square miles
to se esuct). So you can
travel further throughout _z:::::::
Chmigolaed, Nurthwest Indiano and
North Central Illinois and still be charged
for only a loca1 cal/. With a backyard this
big, ir only makes sense that we also offer
the widest selectian of cellular phunb

months. No wonder mote people have
chosen Cellular One than any other
provider. Oste people are real esperts io
wire/ess' commavicatioos; they'll point yea
in the right dirertinn.

- - - Also-see us for... -- - - - - -

Attto sfcttrlty Remote Cat Stat ters Alpha Nttrneric Pagtng

Enanaasfn.Em..,miIEoMrez1,naae,atuw5eEnErE,tueEItdl't0,tflCOtsE0tNOOCnt0 ItlnaI,ar4anqalnd.
Tensor nta renalsul crer o,aloA- s,*o 5 amA approvO EA Nola.

) anywhere.
You can chuoss

most voy phone,
even a Motorola

portable that's free,

and we'll give you 50%
off yooe service charge for sin

Apha Communicatioñs
CELLULARONE

A0060mEd.SthE otod .Narn4e

(

Glenview

Nues

847-581-0981

Elgie /51 Etgis (2/
847-880.5075 047-400-0185

aeiieu,nburg Elk timm VetEgr
047-805-9920 - 047.7a8.990i

OrtmIE PErk
708-349-9045

Poiuiinr
047.359-9920

CalmEn CIES
700-868-oRan

Wmd DEI,
700.80e-7005

Is II -

tal of forty-three (43) homes
weee painted in the northwest
suburbs.

Appticatioos for Nites home-
owners are being accepted uutil
July 15. The Nites resident must
be a homeowuer, ut least sinty
(60) years of age, have un anna-
at income under $20,000 and be
physically unable to do the work
themselves. For more informa-
tion or so obtain an applicatiou,
contact- the- Trideut Cenler - at

,(87) 7-6l09.

Lust gear, five (5) Nibs
homes were puiuted by votas-
teers participating in the Com-
manity Faint-A-Thou. The Vil-
tage of Nitos is participating
again iu this event which will
take place on Satatday, Sept. 7.
The Point-A-Thon is a -grass
noots Orgaisizatiou of municipali-
ties, hospitals, and businesses in
which volunteers work together
to paint the exlerior of a finan-
daily and physically- limited
seniors home. Paint and sop-

. ..plitis.àezdonaled .,Inl.O$-S. ato
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So far-1996 has provee to to a
good year for individual inves-
tors. With stock prices and inter-
est rates generally up, many in-
vestors have enjoyed a profitable
six months. Yet, declining bond
prices have taken a toll on bond
inventors. As we gear up for the
second half of the year, it's wise
to take amomenttoreviow where
the markets have been and where
theymigbtbeheaded.

The StockMarket
The DowJones Industrial Av-

erage rose from 51 17 to 5655 dur-
ing the first six mouths of the year
(Jan. 1-June 30). Perhaps even
more impressive is the fact that
tite Dow accomplished its ascent
with extremely mild corrections.
The steepest decline so far in
1996 was a 4.7 percent drop be-
twern April 3 and May 7, when
the Dow fell from adose of 5689
to 5420.

The overwhelmingly positive
results of the stock market so far
this year can be traced to the re-
markable performance of the
U.S economy. The current eco-
nomic expansion, which begau in
March 1991, is the fourth longest
oftbe.21 expansionsnincei900.
Discounting on unusually short

I I

.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites seniors lo three

of thoir upcoming events. For more information about the
Prime Timers, call Vau Adams ut 965-6565.

- Friday, July 12, 12: 15 p.m. - Architectural Tour/Navy
Pier / IMAX Theater.

- Friday, August 2, 11:30 um. - "Systems and Treatment
of Arthritis," Claremont Rehob and Living Center, Buffalo
Grove.

- Sunday, August 11, 1:45 p.m .-" Tho Barber of Se-

Closeout on
Last NEW LUXURY

Condominums
6211 W. Lincoln
Morton Grove

. Walk To Metra & Nature Preserve

. Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete

. Heated Garage Parking

. In Unit Laundry + Loads of Storage

. S 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

. $159,900
OPEN SAT. & SUN. The Arbors o12-4r30oe ,

CALL: (847) 966-1300 à1 Morton Grove

BY JSFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

EdwardJones:
Mid-Year Market Update

a,

recessiou of only eight months
that preceded the cornent expon-
sion, theeconomy hasbeen grew-
io8 mont of the time since No-
vember 1982, or for most of the
pasttJ 1/2yeors.

This growth has been spurned
by very capable leadership ut the
Federal Reserve, which has
ruised und lowered interest rutes
at the appropriate times; corpo-
rate America's intense cost-
cutting efforts; the lock of any
great economic shocks, ouch os
the energy crisis of the mid-70s;
and the unrelenting rise in corpo-
rute earnings.

Despite the stellar prrfor-
mance of the overall stock mor
ket, results for specific industries
and individual companies have
varied. Stock pricet umong com-
punies in industries where corpo-
rute earnings exceeded unolyots'
expectations have fared better
than in those industries where
earnings wore below espectu-
tions. The result has been a series
ufmini-conections within specif-
ir indnstries.Foroxumple, utility,
retail and technology stocks putt-
ed temporary price declinet in re-
cent mouths before resuming
their upward march.

ville," Northwosten University.
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

Morton Grove's support gruep for people with visual im-
paiements will hold their next meeting ut 10 am. on Tuesday,
July 16 in the Flichinger Senior Center. Helpful information
und supportive interaction will assist participants adjust to
thçir impuirmeuts. Fur mure information, or tu arrange for
transportation, call the Senior Hut Line ut 470-5223.

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Morton Grove Pork Districtis proud to offer five even-

ings of exceptional entertuinmeut. These free concerts begin
promptly ut 7 p.m. in Hoover Pork. A different local reslanrunt
will be featured euch evening offering a vainly of tasty and
reasonably priced menu items. Euch restaurant-will begin erro- -

ing ut 6 p.m. Bring the family, meet friends, und don't forget
tho town chairs. The concert lineup includes:

- July 16, Sensational Salumi Brothers
(Miami Subs & Grill)

- July 23, Mr. Meyers (China Chef)
- July 30, Public I (Chumps Bar & Grill)

FEELIN' GOOD WITH MASSAGE THERAPY
The next "Take Time for Thursday" class is July 18 ut t

p.m. ut the Prairie View Community Center. Message therapy
will be explained and demonstrated by Kathy Gerkin,
NCTMB a massage therapist from Glenview Tenace Nursing
Home. Massage therapy is the manipulation of soft tissue, to
relieve muscular stress and tension, increase circulation und
enhance flexibility. Kathy will explain how massage therapy
con minimize the pain associated with arthritis; headaches oud
stiff neck us well us help with depression und anxiety. The
program is free, but make u reservation by culling Catherine
Dean ut 965-1200. -

A SUMMER'S DAY DELIGHT
Enjoy a sumuter's day delight with the Prairie View Travel

Club on Taesday, July 23. The beauty uf the Chicago Botanic
Garden, u sumptuouo meal at The Culinary School uf Kendall
College und o tour of the Shokespeare & Sculpture Gardons at
Northwestern University will be tho delights of the day. The
trip tu the Botunic Gardon is sponsored by County Commis-
sioner Peter N. Silvestri. Hr will be on hand at 9 am. at the
Prairie View Community Center to send the travelers on their
way. Return to Prairie View atapproximately 4 p.m. The cost
of the trip is $35 for residents und $42 for nun-residents. Reg-
ister at Prairie View by July 16. Por farther information, call
Catherine at 965-1200. -

Such "/olling corrections" il-
lustrase the importance of own-
ing a variety of stocks that cross
several different industries. Like-
wise, although most of the news
from the stock market in the past
six months has been positive,
these mini-corrections serve as a
reminder of why it's still impar-
tanttoreviewthe individual corn-
ponies you own und make sure
they're continiuing to meet your
investment needs.

The Bond Market
Steadily rising interest ratos

over the puss six months hove
spelled both good news and bad
news for bond investors. Since
Jan. 1, rates on 30-year U.S.
Treasaiy bands have risen from
below 6 percent lo more than 7
percent. Over the same period,
snterest rates an two-year
Treasury notes have climbed
from 5.15 percent la 6.3 percent.
An in the stack market increases,
these rising interest rates con be
largely attributed to the booming
U.S. economy.

The good news for bond
investors in that those who hove
escess cash to invest can earn
higher ocume ou. their -bond
investments tadoy than they

would have been apIr to darn sin
months ago. A $10,000
investment in 3O-year U.S.
Treasury bonds six months ago,
for example, would have earned
annual income of less than $600
vs. more than $700 -annual
interest on bonds purchased
today, un increase of moro than
13 percent.

The bad news for the bond
investors is that as interest ratos
hove risen, the value of
outstanding bonds has fallen by
14 percent. This means that
investors who havé to sell their
bonds may receive less money
than they originally paid. This is
au unusual treed for the bond
market, which has enperienced
declining interest ratos and rising
bond values for 13 ufthe past 15
years. Some analysts say the first
qnarter of 1996 was the worst for
bond valnet since 1949.

The majority of bondholders,
however, made their purchases
for the regular, reliable income
bauds provide. Regardless of
fluctuations in band values, these
securities will continue sopay the
same level of income. If that
income is Continuing to meet
investors' needs, them's

Norwood Park Home
offers personal tours
to the public

The Norwood Park Home for
seniors, located at 6016 N. Nina
Ave., will hold its next Social
Hour and Open Haase on
Wednesday, July 31 from 2-4
p

Have ynu ever wondered
what Nurwood Park Home looks
like un the inside? This is a free
npportnuity to take a personal
tour and gather information
about the home. Take u look as
the resident activities and view
the personal care that the staff
provides to each and every resi-
dent. Free coffee and brownies
will be served. In addition, Has-
pite of the North Shore will con-
doct free blood pressure screen-
ings.

Norwood Park Home, now
celebrating 100 years of caring
service, holds special commern-
orutive events monthly. If you
are interested in further informa-
tian Or would like to set op a
personal tour, call (312) 631-
4856 for moro information.

Matthèw D.
Messick

Morion CpI. Matthew D.Mes-
sick, son of Ruthann G. Messick
of Rosemont, recently received a
Montanans Mast.

The 1992 - gradnate of Eaét
Leyden High School of Franklin
Park joined the Marine Corps in
Jnne 1992.

probably no reason ta take a loés
by nellingthe investment. - -

What'sAhead?
Whether the stock and band

markets stay the coarse archange
direction in the next sin months
will depend on many different
factors, including inflation,
economic growth election
results, investor behavior and
moro. Errance so many factors
wilt -impact the direction of the
markett, it's impossible ta
predict the future, and basing
investment decisions ou
speculation is a very dangerous
game. People who attempt ta
invest based on npeculation-- or
worse, people who sit on -the
sidelines waiting fur "just the
right time ta invest" -- end np
losing.

The best advice in today's
environment, and in EVERY
environment, is to keep focusing
on your lang-term goals and only
make iuveslment changes when
necessury ta meetthose goals.

.Jeffrry Ceasdrl/a cran be
reached or Edward Jones, 8141
N. Milwaukee Anemie, Nues,
(847) 470-8953. .

4,
- Imported Italian Specialty Foods -

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,, jn.,
(847) 965-1315

.- We eiserne iii, righi io ilmit quanti iin,aa 4 r orme t prietiarrra.

Mon, thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M. -

Sjjnday
8:30 - 2:00 prM,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

TOP BUTT

WHOLE
13 -15

LB. AVG.
CLITAND

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE $26!- FREEZER WRAPPEO

LEAN
GROUND CHUCK

3 LBS.
OR MORE

, PRODUCE -- -
CAMPBELL'S

-

MUSHROOMS

99
BOZ,PKG.

MEDIUM YELLOW

ONIONS

19.
BANANAS -

31
SEAGRAM'S

VO -

or
CANADIAN

CLUB

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS

3 FOR

FRESH
GREEN
BEANS

69t.

MIRNOFF
VODKA

-$799
750 ML

"'\ NORTHWEST

s THURST

BING I

CHERRIES GATORADE

ILB. QUENCHER

$799
unI ML.

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

4 unna

SALE ENDS WED. JULY 17 -

-
LONDON BROIL

Great On
The Grill

LEAN TASTY
PORK STEAK

e LIQUORS
MILLER or

BUDWEISER
- BEER

COCA COLA

LIQUID
$599ANTIOCH FARMS$ 29 TIDE

CHICKEN
KIEV &:2 G OZ. DETERGENT go oz.

SOFT N GENTLEs I BATHROOM
640z. TISSUE 4PK.

CENTRELLA
APPLE
JUICE

SWEET BABY RAY'S
BARBECUE
SAUCE 290Z.

VALUE BUY
SALAD
DRESSING

I2PKG, . IZOZ.
BOTTLES

. REGULAR DIET
CAFFEINE FREE

89
2 Liter Bottle

-a i MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

MILD
HOT

EXTRA HOT

FRESH HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

$22?
---- GROCERY

s i 29
I leoz.

s 9
GAL.

MICHELOB
-- nrD

PETER VELLA

BOXED
WINE

a urea

SILVER CUP S 49
CHARCOAL

SILVER CUP
CHARCOAL $129
LIGHTER -

32 OZ.

DUTCH FARMS
YOGURT $

8 OZ. - FOR

SHARpS
NONALCOHOLIC

- BREW

Ì!$899
$44U

a
18PKG,

12 OZ, CANS

+ , . ':

12 PIC,
12 OZ, CANS

CORVO
WINE

RED or WHITE

$599
750ML

20 LB. BAG

i
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MIKE'S
FLOmt SUOI', IN

. 6500-06 N. MIIwauke Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Hv Cmetry Wrth

3 (louTs:
. Mooduy.Sswrdu

S:30-430

, t I
9:00-1:00

(312) 631-0040
CHICAGO (312)631-0077

(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770. IJ

Temple Beth-El
invites tots to
celebrate SHABBAT

Temple Seth-U invites chit-
dren ages 2 - 6, their parents and
siblings to celebrate SHABBAT
sa Friday evening, Jaly 19 from
6:30 ta 7:30 p.m. at 3610 Dundee
lkd., Northbeook. This program
is designed for young children to
learn about Shabbat through sto-
e3, song, a Jewish art project, and
Israeli dancing. Refreshments
wilt hr served. The community is
invited lo attend.

Foe more information, call
Temple Beth-lit at (847) 205-

. 9982 or(847) 559-5800.

FAMILY OWNED AJ4D OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TEREACE
FU7(ERAL HOME

78 12 N. MILWAUKEE AVONUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STA!LEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MJLWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACBMMN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUTt SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARIES
FRIEDA A. SCHNUR

Prieda A. . Schnur, 84, died
June 26 atLothoran Generai Hos-
pilaI; spouso, the loto Elmer; abrI-
then, RobertWangen and Marga-
ret Philippe; six grandchildren, 8
great grandchildren; faneraI -Ser-
vice at Jerusalem Lutheran
Church; burial at Ridgowood Ce-
moIeTy. -

FaneraI arrangements made by
SimkinsFaneral Home.

KEITH DUGAN
Krith Dagan, 91, died Jano 27

at Glenbridge Nursing Centre,
Brother, Charles Dugan of Cati-
fonda. Burial at Acacia Park Ce-
moIety.

Funeral aremgemeots madr by
Colonial-Wojcirchowski Panee-
alflomr. - -

HYUNGOOKIM
Hyon Goo Kim, 66, died inne

16 atVencor Hospital. Spoaae,
Mrs. Song Her (Choi); child, Mr.
Won Bar 1Gm. Burial at Memo-
rial Park Comatery.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Paner-
atflome. -

WILLIAM KOLB
William Kalb, 77, died Jane 27

at Northwestern Memorial.
Spouse, Mary (Riordon), cbil-
then, Christine (Vince) Solano
and survived by other - family
members. Burial at Acacia Park
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colaniat-Wojciechowski Funer-
atibare. -

JAYANTILALDALAL
Jayaatilat Dalai, 76, diedJune

15 aI Lutheran General Hospilal,
apoase, Lilavanti Radiad; vIsit-
thea Mr. and Mrs. Vil Damani.
Burial at Memorial Park Cerne-
tory.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Faner-
al Home.

HENRIETTA O'NEILL
Henrietta O'Neill, (flee

Drury), 74, died Jane 22 at La-
dieran General -Hospital; spouse
Roy; children, Mark (Marianne)
and Donau (Steve) Kanelos;
grandchild, Nikki Rancios; sis-
ter, Sylvia (George) Sipusich;
Devoted fond aunt of Roy and-
Anthony Sipasich; Burial Ail
SaintsMausaleam.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojcierhowski Funer-
al Home.

CURTIS GEORGE --

REINMUELLER
Curtis George Rniumueller,

32, died June23 atLatheran Gen-
eral Hospital. Son of Judith-and
RobertAroadt, andtbe loving farn-
ilies of Richard, Mark (Beth),
Timothy, Sue (Tim), Debbie
(Pete), Jeff,,Robert (Sasan) and
Stove (Livi. Banal at All Saints
Cemetery. Memorial contribu-
tians Io Catholic Charities of thu
ArchdiocesnafChicago. -

Funeral arrangements made by
Catonial-Wojciechowski Faner-

-

al Home.

TRINIDAD ZARZUELA

LOUIS ROBERT -

MAZURKIEWICZ
Louis Robert Mazarkiewicz,

90, diod June 4 at Lutheran Den-
eral Hospital. Spouse, the late
Grace. Children, Evelyn Wolf;
seven grandchildren, six great
grandchildren; sister; Cecelia
Muzurkirwicz. Burial atResur-
rection Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechowslci Funee-

- al Home.

AISOLFHEMSZERA
Adolphe Mizera, 82, died Juno

18 at Lutheran General Hospital.
Spouse, Lottie Stachnik. Chil-
denn, Ronald and Richard; broth-
ers, the lateflenry, Fr.-Pancratius,
D.P.M., andLeonMizera, Burial
atMaryhill Cemetery.- -

Funeral arrangements mude by
Colonial-Wojciechówslrj Funer-
alHorne. -

DONALD NOVAK
- Donald Novak,65, died Jane 8
at Rush-Presbyterian North
Shore. Children Robin Curven
und Dou5lou (Kay) Novak; I
grandchild; brothers, sisters, Bd-

-ward (Lamine) and the late Rich-
rwd (Carote) and the late Robert
(Ruth);lo-cingnncleand greatun-
cte ofmany; Memorial contriba-
tians ta the American Cancer So-
ciety. Burial; at St. Adalbert
Cemetery. - -

Funeral árrangemeats mada by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funer-
alHome. -

Roosevelt University rolls oat
the red carpet lo the suburban
community with a major fund-
raising dinuerta be held Wednrs-
day, Aug. 21 at its new Albert A.
Rabin Campus, 1651 McCarnoor

- Parkway, Schaurnbnrg. Cock-
laits begin at 5:30 p.m., with din-
ncr at 6:30. Proceeds will benefit
the new campus and go toward a
challenge grant provided by the
KtesgeFaundalïan.

Joining university President
Theodare L. Grass an the dais

wilt be representatives from Mot-
urolu, which will be honored far
is contributions la the communi-
ty, and Frederick Addy, retired
chieffinanciat officer from Ama-
co Corporation, and Sid Part,
chairman of the executive cam-
mittee far Luwsou Products, who
will receive honorary degrees
from Roosevelt. Both Addy and
Port are university trustees who
wereinstramental in Roosevelt's
purchasing and renovating the
farmer Unacal building far its

new suburban campus. H. Lun-
rance Fuller, chairman and CEO
farAmacaCarporatiari, serves as
the dinnerchuirman.

Cost far the benefit dinner is
$250 pee persan. Far reserva-
tians, cati Patricia Harley -at
(312) 553-2000. -

. s ,.

With over $100 off,
you can't afford to wait.

Sign up now to save over $100
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

. i 0% off your service plan every msnthfsr the lift
s,f)/aus cnnlracl

plus
. 60 Free minutes euch month-
. Free weekend und evening local culta through 1896

. Free MotsrnluFlip Phone

. Save sn uil sur Pick Up L Ge Pucha

Add a second line
Fssooiylt.suamssthasdgetosAc P.tOt
psotnbtsphsserorjsct.laawocthmorr,plu,
s Free wrekssds ter tt,s Trot st Isst

Swtch to Ameritech Cellular
soitshssttutas,sntcssswandtet
. Free t :505th,' srrsicr

r

- Free week,sd tsrtimo rsr the rest srtsst

Sign up now for free paging time
. 30 days Free puging service

. Service starting us lot(' us $6.95 u manth

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.

t- oarC,,rt, ,,ton,litlslroeoterrl:e,Lc50,,t:IIo,f500, ntr,eon,o,I,Irutr,rfld,ortei,L100,0p51y
Cooteoe preso, rIoe',ar-on fr,rplionoFr'creeekeed,antr,onlnt,rprIrt,orIro-s,,kIoeaIaIv:o,usOs
onu dos,,,-,nrmirc,e:wIudoulerlitbIosun I-Carre5t51o50tot,ut,a,t,t000arte,etdetio
aeeSttdorofr, ,onoou&I, ptrro,r55IrrLIilero5rt,atob ,ou Ionlo,rIo,Mosod er01h11h11tostion
5ota,ailablolnr5reoaotltoesr,dOfl/t5clttt sorelle, lrCoep.AlI,ighO,,oro,dJ.Ol' ,wreae r
Auo,lotr,CrBrl&eelletatl,nsludsard003tlSe,llulaeul,p50000ubsreib,eoltrturltack,
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Roosevelt University gala dinner to be held Youth summer
soccer

Join the Nitos ParkDistcict and
the Sports Camp of America's
professional coaches for a week
of fun and exciting soccert This
camp, for both girls and boys,
will teach goad sportsmanship,
team play and self-discipline,
both an and aff the field. Euch
camper will receive a t-shirt, and
should bring a soccer ball. This
camp will beheld_at Golf Mill
Park, Monday through Friday, 1/

camp
12-8/16. Two levels are sched-
uled, Thee first, far children in
kindergarten meets from 9-11 -
am. The second for children
grades 1-1 meets from t-J p.m.
The fee for each class is $70. For
mare information call (847) 824-
8860.

In Chic,gu, Ameritech Cettutssr
It ernia.. Highmt Onm,slt

Customer Satisfaction Ranking
Among Collator User,.

CHICAGO
S].:J V- Nr)' I

;i:::2:-I:1r:

l]yd

rr:::::Div,-r---r'-

EIMHURST
7:': N II rr,er I:

HILL5IDE

JOLItT
rrr: : .rr-rrl_ --!r,1r

rrlrirrlrri

LANSING
:T:-l;::]rrr -r-.-rrC

1:::11

MERRILLV lilt

Ial: toe:
NAPER VILLE

HILES

N0RTHuROOK
r rll:rl: :r - LLlvL

OAK LAWN
- lCrDO',L- I L]L]r::

ORLAND PARK
:r : LV Lustrer,
(1fl-LL -lr.L:-L:'rrrr

PALATINE
:alux, ltkL.: iLL
(sit) 55t.55tt

SCHAUMRURG
1145 e,Biggisrld.

(ist) ttbsOlLl
VERNONHILLS

::r IL I7trsusk,rL rriLr- rrr:
(s47)ui: :rrrrr

ñtech
CELLULAR CENTER

tina), 81, died Jane t2 in Morton
Grove. Spoase, Jose, Sr. sur-r.R_.;:.: vived by her claildrca and grand-
children and family members in

r FLOWERS0n - the Philippines. Burial at Mary-
WEDDINGSOOdFUNERALS ( hill Cemetery.

L
Milwaukee Hiles Funeral arrangements made by

k wRDeuaEnaN J
Colaniut-Wojcsecltowsko Paner-

't'O atHame. -

Ta report the death of a
Social Secarity beneficiary at
Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) recipient or to apply for

Survivor benefits: call,
1.-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 dm. ta 7 p.m.

Ç0L0NIAL WoJcIEcHowsKÌ
- -FUNERAL HOMES - -

-With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area,we havecome to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andAn Understand-
ing staff We invite all families to visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what aftell servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

- 8025 W. Golf Road Nues u (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family
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Kindergarteñ graduation
at Jerusàlem Lutheran

L

The Kindergarten graduation ceremony was recently held at
Jerusalem Lutheran School, 6218 CapulinaAve., Morton Grove.
Before receiving their certificates, the graduatingclass present-
ed a progam of songs and Bible verses. The graduates were:
Benjamin Baldaufand Stephen Gustafson ofMorton Grove, Al-
exander Chery of Wheeling, and Katherine Faehling of Skokie.
Forinformation on thé grade school, call Principal Gustafson at
965-4750.
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r--- COUPON

I Ç&dre1a/(fA#.6 &««ed' ¡ea i
Handmade Gifts & Crafts I

100/! OFF

SUNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

MODEL #K45
$159.95

MODEL
#KSM9O

$179.95
MODEL #1(5

$236.95
KitchenAid

HOVRS7411N.Mitwaukce (847) 647-8250

HoitselioldAppliance Sales & Service

SUNBEAM TOASTERS¿t Fully Aulome( ibacter

Í 54.95

Nues couple get 'hitched' in style
'

They got her to the church oc
lime and with plenty efdash and

SUN-VIEW
MARKET

OPEN DAILY: 7 AM. - 10 P.M.

-.
Boneless Chuck Roast $1.49 lb.
Grade A t/jh1e Fryers 4911 lb.
Ground Beef 99s lb.- L1L.I -
Lox Trimmiiìg $2.29 lb.
Meditìm Chubs . $2.79 lb.

Dean's
2%Milk
8 9 Gtllon

: Coke Cola
24 Cast $4.49
Classic Cola

2Lilrr. . . 79

- P1c:I:LJc:E -
Thompoons Green Seedless Grapes

59i lb
Nectarines 59 lb.
Sftawberrjes 39g pkg.
Cherre, ...................89j lb.
Limes 20 ft,r $1.00
Idaho I'otatoes $1.49 il) lb. bag
Mushrooms li 19 11h. pkg.

Other Specials Include: Herring Ve4 Hot Dogs Dmestic Feta Cheese
- EUROPEAN DELI & MEATS -

9020 W. Golf Rd. (Golf Glen Plaza) (847) 298- 3355

Salvi team
U. S. Senale candidate Al Sal-

vi's wife Kathy gave birth la their
fiflh child recently, David Adam
Salvi.

Kalhy Salvi gave birth to a 7
paued, 8 ounce baby boy at Good
Shepard Hospital in Barrington.

"My campaign is a family af-

COUNTER
REVOLUTION
fine kitchen & both products

CORIÁN, AVOÑITE, SIJRELLC
Çountertops starting at $865
perlineal inch.

Showom Hours:
Tues - Fri 9-5; Sat 10-3;
Closed Sunday a Monday

1952 RAYMOND DR.

f.

II

û
I I I

hI
Il

the
KITCIIENARY
distinctive cabinets that will define your homel

We feature:
LAMINWOOD

s BERTCH
LEGACY

E mail us at: kitchenary@aol.com

NORTHBROOK 847-291-6603

/

DIlaten to-Oriole, down Oriole lo
Howard, hack la Oketo and final-
ly to Tenhy Avenar and St. Julia-

After the Ceremony, the happy
coapte drove off in their waiting
carriage le a nearby park for pho-
tos and then on to Poretta's Res-
tanrantin Chicago fortheirrecep
tian.
. Both the bride, 23,andgroem,
25, arr gradnatesof Maine East
High SchooL The bride is a conrl
reporter and the groom is an w-
cbitecl. The couple will live in
PrairieView

expanded
far, and Ihe learn gol bigger. We
were prelty sare our baby would
be a boy, and we knew he would
be aRepablican. FIe tamed nullo
be both," Salvi said. "Kalby and t
have bren blessed with o large
and loving family and il is be-
canse of them that I am stoning
forlhr ti. S. Senate"

Kathy Salvi eahard her bus-
band's consments. "My new son
reminds me again why Ihis rIce-
tian ss so important. Io a fcw
weeks I'll be back on the cam-
poign Irail, bbcaase Al's cam-
paign is about the opporlunities
Our kids will have in the futare.
We're going ta conduct this cam-
pnign like welive our lives, as a
family."

Al Salvi ccnclnded: "Being a
good father and husband is the
most imporsanl thing in my life.
Gar children arc saddlrd with cl-
most $20MO is debt at birth...
debt me np by tan-and-spend lib,
erais who think Only afloday and
001 the fnture I wsnt lochunge
that, lcd if cIrcled to the U. S.
Senatc.Iwjtl"i--,,,'-'-.--,.-t. .... ----

.
Maine South students

receive awards

Maya Psrekh and Anne Wysoglad, of Maine South Townnhip
High SchOol, Park Ridge, receive an Illinois Education Ännociation
Award from Jean Tollo, Vice President ofthe lEA, al the May 14 lili-
noia Hiaton,r Expo in Springfield.

Topten tips to "chill-out"
refrigerator odors

Does your refrigerator some-
times have an "air" all its own?

, Suffocating from overwhelming
subes lingering behind your re-
frigerator door? Not to worry!
You can rid the fridge ofodors by
following thesreasy steps.

Regutarly clean shelves,
deawers, and drip pans in wann,
soapy water. Riise to avoid any

-

Cboose cleaning agents wise-
ly. Strang smelling cleansers may
leave refrigerators worse off then
before you started, Select a more
gentle cleanier, -

Always wipe down interior
walls and the deer, Remove all
items from the door to ensure
thosé shelves gd a tharough
cleunsing.

-
Wipe np spills inmiedialely

before they become a pungent re-
minder of u forgotten focd or

drink. -

.Wrap food in air-tight, mois-
tare/vapor preafmaterials to pee-
ventedorfrom escaping,

Une clean containers when
stoflng food. Thatway you're less-
likely to forget about thetasty lef-
Overs you brought home from a
restaurant last week.

Don't forget about the freezer.
Odor can easily leavet from re-
frigerator to freezer. Nc one
Wants to eat ice cream that smells
andtastes like an onion.

Makn it a habit to clear the ro-
frignrator of foods past their
prime - de this just before yoa
take outyoai-garbage or as you're
getting ready to go grocery shop-
ping.

To avoid the "forgotten food"
-

dilnnanu, put foods in the same
pince in the refrigerator and freoz.

'UIITME tWI)Ir
the prescription for dam ged furniture

We Fix Your Furniture
To Look Like New!

. ON-SITE REPAIR

SCRATCHES. DENTS, GOUGES

MOVING DAMAGE

S PET DAMAGE

REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

s
s

Call Us TodayFor FREE Estimate

847-967-1187

Weight Watchers
If you ace interested in shed-

ding those unwanted pounds, join
Weight - Watchers at Oakton
Community College's Des
Plaines Campus 1600 E. Golf
Rd.

The Des Plaines group, led by
Doris Starr, menu for 12 weeks
on Tuesdays from I I- 11:45 n.m.
starting July 2. The fee is $119
and includes program materials
such as recipes and daily meal
plans. The-deadline to sign ap is
Tuesday, July19.
- For information, cull Health
Servicesat (047) 635-1886.
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1ìi{ N{tRS{
F,ESTAURArqT -

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BUSINESS

LUNCHEON -

SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELEOSE SPSNACH OMELETTES IS..,
"Ai Big an a Banebatt Miti & Pepeyed with Enaugh Spinach in

BUSTA MUSCLE"PATBRUNO_SnmTi,,,ri

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3253 N. Benadway, Chienge, sninnin 60657 (312) 527-20m
KOFIELD'S, suns N, Lincoln, Chicago, ttfinnln 61025 (512) 334-2152

930 W, Belmunt, Chicagn, itlicuin 60657 (312) 4ta-mIl' v?e Zc='t- -4+

JOIN THE FUN & SAVE
- '

DUR-ING OUR
----- SUMMER
SIDEWALK SALE!

---- J LY11-14
- THURSDAYthrUSUNDAY

-

Vinit with HAMBURGLAR, Friday, July 12, 5pm - 8pm
RONALD McDONALD, Saturday, July 13, Noon
HIP FOOD COURT, south mall near Plaza Bank

Harlem Avenue, Irving Park Road & Forest Preserve Drive --

312/625-3036 708/453-7800
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(t?!::i) Candlelight
Jewelers

Hours: M-F 10-8 . SAT. 1O-5. SUÑ. 125

Eternal beauty. oasi grgaboaut III wawfl Ithrengo . C,eatkg a
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RADO

Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847)965-3013 s In Oak Mili MaU
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Ni!e_

E
at Oakton & Milwaukee-

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
from the only facility in the Midwest featuring both
Beauty Salon & Health Club with Swtmtniu5 Fool

e4dc

- . IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILAnLE
FIND VOLtA MOST FLATTERING CAlA COLOR A STYLE

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN ISCHNOLOGY

-' Fol Faster end Seller Pelma & COlEI.

? Our Beouly Salon Feutares an Award VAnniog Statt

. . and ta lar both men and woTEeo...
Semite Includes:

. Eanopean Permanent WaVtOg Eanlaure

. EuFo1nfl Hell Colon . Pedicure

:
Mamagn

. e° aodyWselng

Nowla The TimeTo ShapeUp For 96
Our Health Club for Women Only

Tontucio
. awimming Peel

: natO Peg. $250 NOW $198

: '::quprl
:

Trone,Tn0000rIlI Reg. $75 NOW $60

ANNUAL MEMBERSF4IP NEW
SUPER BEDS
WiEn 2 FoEs

Tanners each.

10 Vioito 5O
20 Visita 85

r.I4 of b'
I

TO1A( IE4UTVfIDPRJ

5835 Dempster St. Wfflatiix

l_ Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 9670421

. A

NA'AMAT USA summer program series
NAAMAT USA preoents o

unique, excitiog - Summer Pro-
Worn Serbo. This oeriea will
bave 3 progromo fealaciog sub-
jects ofiaterosS Sc Jews, Zicoists
and womea. The series will be-
gin with Mothers & Daughters
Ar Daughters-ia-Law:. Caa We
Talk?" by Tema Roseebtum on
Wedaesdoy. July 57 from 10 to
11:30 am. io the NA'AMAT
USA Meesing Room; 5050 W.
Church, Soite22A, Skokin.

Para 2 will be "Israel Update:
The Elections are Over - What

Women iii
Construction

The O'Hare Suborbon Chapter
#193 of theNationul Associatioe
of Women te Constractioa
(NAWIC) will meet foraGeneral
Meeting Tuesday, July 16, ut In-
dion Lakes Country Club, Bloo-
mingdale.

Reservations for dinner as $55
muy be made with Jenaie Ora-
towski, Enger-Vavra, Inc., ut
(708) 678-4200. Social houris at
5:30 pm, followed by dinner at
5:30p.m.

Tbio meeting precedes the
NAWIC Oliare Suberban Chap-
1er 193's 2nd Annual Golf Outing
which will be held at Indian
Lakes Recors osi Feiday, Joly 19,
followedby abarbequn lunch and
awards ceremoay. The-Golf Out-
ing will benefit the O'Hare
SeholarshipEudowmentPuad. -

Guests and all womee interest-
ed in coestrcclion ore invitedSo
attend. Formembership informa-
doe, contact Jackie Oarvey at
Marley Cooling Tower Co. (708)
574-9424 or Claire Zanjen at
Guapee, Inc. (708) 530-0055.

Now?" by Deputy Consul Chuias
Shacham on Augost 14. And 111e
final part will be "The Life of
Dana Cracia Nasi, 1610-1569"
(A hidden Jewish woman who
usedher vAst power and influence
to lave countless Jews across two
cuntiaents) by EliseGinspaeg.

Tema Roseablum, is o Family
Life Educator and Psyeholhera-
plot for Jewish Family mod Corn-
monity Services. She has offered
a mida variety of programs from
helping parenlu raisa their ehil-
then to relating to aging pareeN;
helping coaplec through thn slag-
es of mariage bat ulso divorce,
widowhood orrernaeniage; help-

Program séeks
motheius, infants
and toddlers

Mothers with iafants assi tad-
dIera are invited lo join an inter-
generational progeam that beings
children nndolderadolls together
eachMondaymonsissg from lOto
11 am. at Council forJewish EId-
erly'o Rebinean Assisted Living
Fariity, 7550 Koatner Skokie.
Here, a aperad"dpamntre-
liossslsip" develops whea partiel-
pasts play togellseroaehanr eve-
ryweek.

The iateegenrealional program
gives chiltleers and nesideatu Ilse
opportnaity to have faa oasi re-
ceive individualizad attention
from a "geandparenL" They share
¡a generational interactions
which often is absent from daily
Uving. Older persono share their
interests asid pass along their cal-
toral heritage.

Foe additional information,
call Fern Fischer at (847) 675-
8550.

ingpeopleadjusttomid-lifeorru-
tirernent orotherlife stages. Mrs.
Roseablam has been widely ree-
ognized by the news media and
the comsaaaity. She will-present
"Mothers & Daaghlero & Daugh-
tees-in-Law: Can We Talk?"
which promised to be interesting
and infermative. Theee will be
lolooftimb allotted forqanstinas
fromthe attendees. -

All three programs- will take
place al the NA'AMAT- USA
Meeting Room, 5050 W. Church,
Saite 226, Skokie from 10 lo
t 5:30 am. Pre-registrutisso is
suggested doe to the limited
spaceavailability.

Local resident -

honoredat -

Elmhurst College
Jodie Margatski of Morton

Orovewau recognized al the Elm-
horst Collego Honors convoca-
tian.

A senior majoring in ant/
eduation at Etnthurst, Maegalski
was awarded an Ast Depuetmeat
aadlilmhueslCollegeArt Coller-
hoe Purchose Award.

She is the daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. Joseph MurguIstA of Morton
Grove

The Art Departmeal and Elm-
hurst College Art Collerliob Par-
chose Awardis am000laey award
givea to a senior alt major whose
piece of art has bree purchased
by Elrnhurst Cotlege. The arc he-
comes a permanent putt of the
college's art collection; which is
housed in the AC. Buehler Li-
brusy.

GHAV

Call your
: Ses-viceMaster

service cesater for a

ESTIMATE.

Total Home Cleaning
ResidentiallCommercial
Painting .& Drywall Repairs
Wall Washing -

Total Disaster Restoration
ExperienoedProfessional Service -

Servicemaster Satisfaction Guárantee
SERVING

WILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD

364-9500 - -

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
312-594-9Ó40

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire Flood Smoke

Cooking low-fat
and delicious

penlielmer, suggests that meals
include some tow-fat fare. She

Loyotu dietitiaa, Frances Op- juice or waten. Slay away from
Irait punches on any "ade," such
as lemonade, because of the high

addresses: sugar content.
Drinking night glosses of wo-

.
.Remnvieg the skin from

ter a day. This practice allows thechicken when grilling.
body to neplenish itsntfduring theBayingfut-free holdogs.

Prnporing low-fat dishes. summer heut.
For more information Or to or-Products such as reduced-fat

rasgo ass interview with a Loyolamayonnaise nr fat-Ieee ire cream
health cane professional, call No-rua Inn substitutes for Ihn high-fat
vingerut (708) 256-3200.counterparts. -Stictdng Io I 00 percent fruit

Prepare for warm weather
The Cook Coanty Department

of Publie Health offers the fol-
towing tips for dealing wish
warm weather:

Drink plenty of waler to keep
the body hydrated.

Avoid alcohal and caffeine
because they dehydrate the
body.

Eat light foods us hot heavy
foods tend Io add heat to the
body. -

Avoid She ose of salt tablets
or high salt buds.

Wear light colored, light
weight clothing. If you mast go
ouldnons, wean a hat and use

i ItEDUX (dnsfenfloramine)is -
a presndiptioa weigtst-cocsleol
medication foe the managemeat
of obesity, including weight loss
and maintenance of weight loss,
in people on a reduced-calorie
diet. REDUX bus been available
in Europe for more linac a decade
and has bene used by an estimaI-
ed lOmillion patients.

How does REDUX work?
REDUX works by incenasing the
activity of serotooio, a siatonal
substoocu in the brain. This io-
encased activity of serotonin sig-
naIs yoor body to eat less. In ha-
mans studies, REDUX theropy,
in combination with u reduced-
calorie diet is ossociated with de-
creased oppetite. It makes people
feel full and lessons their desire
so eat. People may fiod they no
bogen croIe cenloin soacks. This
muy make it easier for you to fol-
tow a reduced-calorie fond plau.
REDUX should be pant ofan on-
goiag peogrom of neduced-

calorie easing and increased
physical activity.

Wltoi.oREDUXfer?
REDUX is recommended for
overweight people if they also
hove other nisk fartons socs as
high blood ptessOte, diobetes und

sunOcreen.
Discontinue or reduce sIrens-

aus physical activity during cts-
tremely hot weather. Avoid pro-
longed outdoor activities and
take frequent breaks from any
outdoor activities.

'Take a cool both or shower
to coal off your body. Cotd, wet
washcloths and towels can also
be used to caal the body.

Tey ta avoid cooking or bah-
ing, especially during the hottest
times of the day.

Check on elderly or ill neigh-
bons and family members fe-
qaentiy.

- BY DR NAJJAR
Special to Tire Bugle

high cholnstnrol.
WlsoshoesldnotfsakeREDUX?

REDUX is not for people who
ore:
. Diagnosed as having palmo-
nary hypertension
. Taking monamine oxidase in-
hibitors -

. Allergic 10 dnofenfturamine,
fcnfturamioe, or related medica-
lions.
. Pregnant 0e planned to become
ptngaant

Bneosl-feeding
Undee l8yeursofugn -

. Using other weight-loss medi-
cations -

. Tukisg Prozac, Zotoft, Effesor
or Fouit
. Taking cerIum types of drugs
for depression

la RED UX addictive?
No addictive on drog-scekiog be-
havior in patients tokiñgREDUX
bus been neponted in presnorket-
ing studies.
How effective is REDUX?
In a One-year cliaicul trial of 900
obese patinots, those who dieted
and took REDUX lost sigaS?-
coolly more weight thou patients
who dinted and look placebo.
How long I shonld take REDUX?
White most of the weight you

'

Red Cross Run
has activities for
everyone

People of all ages ran start
their doy on 511e right font by par-
ticipatiag in the 1996 Red Cross
Rua.TheRedCross is hostiag the
10K and SKrun, und u 5K family
walk an Sunday, August 4 at 8-
um. An entry fee of $12 in ad-
vanen or $15 on-site will get you
into the race and help to fund Red
Cross programs and services in
the area.

Awards and medols wilt be
presented to thetop tImer males
und females in roch age bracket.
Also, special awards will be giv-
on-to the ovèroll first, second, und
third place mates und females in
the 10K and 5K nuns. fa oddition
lo pest-race hospitality, each par-
ticipant will receive a 100% cot-
ton heavy weight T-shirt, water
bottle, and more.

Red Cross also has a "safety
foin" forthaeatirefamily that will
be open after the rare with activi-
lins and ntateniols about sofely,
first aid, emergency and disaster
preparedness, and Red Cnoss ser-
vires worldwide.

For information or registra-
tian, contact the American Red
Crass, Arlington Heights Service
Cnaterat (847)255-0703.

will tose en RflDUXtherapy will
be toot in the first 4 to 6 months,
yoardoctormoy wantyou to can-
linac taking REDUX to help you
keep the weight off. REDUX is
ideal for oegoiog ose as part of a
weight maintenance program.
Use of REDUX far morn than
ose year has not heno stndied.
Yonrdoctorwilt decide how long
you should stay osBEDUX.

Who/ore flsep000ibleuiale
effersaofREDUX?
Like all prescription medica-
tiens, REDUXmOy couse side cf-
frets. The most common side nf-
feels inclode diaerhea, dry mouth
and drowsiness These side nf-
feels urn generally mild and ose-
ally disappear in O few weeks.
They generally hove not cussed
people to stop toking REDUX.
Thn most common side nffeels
oceareiOg in patients discontinu-
ing therapy included insomnia,
fatigue or general weakness,
heodarhe, und depression. Use
roution before driving a rar or
operating machinery if REDUX
makes you drowsy. to addition,
REDUX may increase Ihn seda-
tive effects cifatcohol.

When I'm Inking REDUX,
shooldtafsobe ono diet?

A

Rush to test new treatment
for ischemic stroke

This summer Rash- and principal investigator of the
Presbyterian-St. Lake's Medical study at Rush.
Center begins admitting patients Preliminary data released
for a clinical trial of a new pro- from the American Heart Asso-
ceso to treat . isehemir strokes, dation Stroke Couaril in Jmu-
which black blood flaw to the toy showed great promise for the
bnaia und constitnte 85 penrent - tAT technique, which can be
of strokes, callad intro-arterial - performed outy at specialized
thrombolysis (tAT). medical ended.

The SAT procedure invotves The "clot-busling" drug ta be
threading a catheter into blocked used is railed pro-srokcnuse. Il
blood vessels in the brain und di- is made by Abholt Laboratories
metty bombardiag blood clots of Abbott Fork, IL., which is
with a "clot-busting" drug. fondiog the study.

Rush is the Chicogo center for "We hope this study wtll pee-
the IAT study, one of 60 in the vent severe stroke deficits," said
Unitnd States. Physicians here Schnuck. "If we ran dissolve the
will evaluate the technique on rtol early enough we can halt
people who have suffered a permanent brain damage."
moderate to severe isehemir To access snformstsoa
stroke. By using tAT within the through the World Wide Web,
first few hours following a look under: www.msh.edu.
stroke physicians believe they
ran lessen the damage strokes
cause. The researchers will fol-
low 180 patients nationwide for Skakie restdeat Dmttny Pyo-

three months each. The study tetskY bus been inducted into the

will last one year. Phi Beta Kappa honor society at

"There are no rtiairally ap- the University of iltinois al Chi-

proved treatments at this time cago. t°yatctsky, who is a senior,

for acute stroke," ouid Dr. Mi- one of 34 students elected to

chad Schaerk, director nf the USC's tota of Illinois chaptor

hyperacote stroke program of during the spriag semester, He

the Rush Neuroscience Institute
mujoning 50 biorlsesmstny.
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REDUX . . -.

The First Weight Loss Medication ¡n 20 years clears the FDA
As with any weight-loss plan,
you aced to redare your colorie
intake. A reduced-calorie food
plan thai you ran stay with ou a
long-term basis - one that roo-
tains foods you enjoy and doesn't
leave you feeling hungry - is u-
fundamental port of taking RE-
DUX. REDUX helps you feel
full and make it easier for you to
stay with u reduced-calorie food
plan.

WhafslsesalallkflOW about ex-
cesa weight and weight loss?
If yac are overweight, you shone
this condition with un estimated
58 million adult Americoos who
are 20% nr more over their de-
sired weight. Obroity is now ree-
ognized as a medical condition
like many others, such as high
blood pressure or diabetes. For
some putinnis, drag theropy is cf-
fective, jost as il is foe othen
chronic conditions.
Excess weight ran result from
one Or more of the following
causes, heredity, metabolism, en-
virOnment, level of physical oc-
tivity, Ore eating habits that may
go bark ta childhood. SIndico
have shown a relationship be-
Iween obesity und the risks of
heart disease, high blood pres-

Honor Society

sum, diabetes, certain forms of
runrer, gallstones, enflais respir-
alary disarders, and o decrease in
life expectancy. These studino
suggest that losing weight und
keeping it offpnodacnhnotth bec-
efits for some people with ehron-
ir obesity, especially those who
are ut risk for other diseases
Shedding excess weight may
help:
Redure high blood pressure -

Normolize blood sugar levels
Lowerrholestnrol levels

What ether lifentyle changea
shnuldleonsialer?
REDUX most be taken in eon-
junction with u reduced-calorie
diet ood a regalar exercise. How-
ever, before you undertake any
exercisn program, it's important
lo discuss it with your physician.

Ifynu need to loue weight call
OpiiWeil Health Services at -
(847) 967-2273 to nchedule an
appointment with an Opti Well
staff physician and weltneas
consultant, OptiWell Health
,Servicen offers carions weiglsl
loca programs deeigned to meet.
theneeds ofeverypatiene.



Great Circus
Parade

If you're a Circus buff or dote
on Americana, arjust plain lave a
parade, there's a singular und
spectacular event waiting for you
inMilwaukee, July 14;

The ano und only Great Circus
Parade, annual recreation of the
promotional pomp und pageantry
of aldtime circus street procns-
sionals, will roll through down-
town streets that Sandaytothe de-
light ofsnveral hundred thousand
kids ofult ages. Stoes ofthe two-
hoar extravaganza of circus ex-
citement will be some 60 colorful
untique circns wagons, some
mare than a century old, from the
state-owned Circus World Mu-
seam of Barabao, Wisconsin.
The historie vehicles will have an
entourage oflOOhorses, two doz-
en brassy bands and tnappy miti-
tary marching anits, hundreds of

- arnatnly costumed "performers,"
a horde of lumbering elephants

- and other exotic cimes unimals
and, of course, a bevy of cavort-
ing clowns.

Par afee brochare on the 1996
presnnlation of the unparalleled
Great Circus Parade, and its
weeklang series of attendant
events, call the parade office at
(414) 273-7877 inMilwaotcne.

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
r,t,btkha 1945

OflaI Cheeks Âemp!1
7500 Lhuler - Skolde
(flSWeaT.ly& U..s o. Ll.d.r)

(847) 677-NIy1'S
Aceepltng Phone Orders

'Summerfest of
Cultures'-at Dee Park

Plans far Golf Maine Park
District's "Summerfest of Cal-
tores' continue to be firmed up
ut the Gistrict is planning its
biggest celebration ever. Held
ut Dee on Saturday, July20
from 3-9 p.m., participants can
sample ethnie food and view the
music and dance of performers

Fifth Annual
Arts & Crafts
Experience

Paintings, pottery, hand-
crafted jewelry and more will be
among the exhibits during the 5th
Annual Arts & Crafts Experience
to br presented by Atnnrican So-
erety of Artists, a national mcm-
bership oryanization, on Michi-
gan Avenue between Adams and
Randolph, Chicago, Friday und
Satorday, July 12 and 13 from 8
am. ta6p.m. both days.

Among the exhibitors will be
Mike Gustafson, NOes; Pablo
Warren, Skotcin; Beverly Eisen-
stein, Glnnview. Additional in-
formation may be obtained from
A.S.A. at (312) 751-2500.

SHIP U.PS. -
Come In

and Browse

.

from many lands. Incladed ix
the Fest are Cinqo de Mayo Bal-
let Folklorico, Los Palmeros
Mariachi Bund, Franlcjn K's Ocr-
man Band, Broader & Moore
Irish Singers us well as students
from Maine East representing
the Sooth Asian Cmb, the Sign
Club and the Latino Club.

The day . will also feature a
Flea Market & Bazaar whereby
participants can rent a spare far
only $5 (commercial vendors
$25), u 3 on 3 Basketball Tour-
nament,- petting zoo, camel
rides, dunk tank, relay races,
prizes and morn.

Th rnknowned Chicago Chil-
dren's Mnseum (at Navy Pier)
will operate a booth whnreby
children can nxperinncn the
bauds-on thrill of making a mal-
ti-cultural project and taking it
home to display proudly.

Throughout the day the youth
buseball leagues will hold games
for the publie to watch and cul-
minatn the activities with a
Youth Baseball Awards presen-
talion.

For more information, call
(847) 297-3000.

umm-
Munduy Ihm Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM - Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

r! ,

We Have Everything to Meet Your Picnic Needs!
Popcorn in Carmel, Butter, Cheese

e. : A A:

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS
s FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT TRAIL MIXES SNACKS

s SUGARLESS CANDIES

.-a-a . j I .- 1
--: CHILDREN:.

Tues, July 16,
CHILD'S FARE
Children's film festival feolureu
"The Hideaways" on July 16,
10 n.m. and i pro. . Program's
free with general adreinsion, $3
adullu; $2 unciera and ntu-
dacIo, 13-22; $1 children, 12
and ander. Mon. lhru Sat. 9s30
n.m. lo 4:30 p.m., Sunday
noon to 5 p.m. Free on Mon-
day.lnformatioc-312-642-4600.

i
Fri - Sun. July 12-14
CHICAGO ON TAP
An international festival of iar-
cusoive dance at - Skyline
Stage, Navy Pier Friday and
Salnrday at 8 p.m. and Sunday
al 3 p.m. Coot is $24 through
TicketMasler (312) 902-1500.
Por information, call (312) 898-
3310.

Wed.JuIyl7-Aug. 7
C & W LINE DANCING
Wedneadoyo, from 8:30 lo 9:30
p.m. at Oakton Center, 4701
OakEn St, Skokie. Fees are
$25 tor renidenta and $31 for
non-reaidenfs, For intormalion,
call the Skokie Park Dialrict at
(87) 074-1500,

J
FEALTh;

Wednesdays
BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS,
Ruoh North Shore Medical
Center, Skokie, free blood
preusure screenings every
Wednesday from 1:15 to 3
p.m. Por information, call (847)
933-6000,

murs., July11
MENDEDHEARTS
Meetings al 7p.m., Johnson
Auditorium, Parkaide Center,
1875 Dempster St., Park
Ridge. Free ta the public, For
information, call (847) 68e.
8745.

Metropolitan Brass in
Concert at the Camp Ground

, HEALTH
Thurs., July 11
WELLNESS ON WHEELS
Mobile Health Clinic van, vinilo
the Plainfield School, 1650
Plainlield Dr., Des Plaines, Eli-
gible suburban Conk County
reoidentu can receive phyuical
enaminationu and -health
Ocreenings, Appointments
made by calling the Cook
County Department of Public
Hehith, at (708) 818-2860, 8:45
am. to 4:15 p.m., Monday-
Friday. -

Tues., July 16
FOOT CARE PROGRAM
Free program at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
colt from 1 1 am. to noon in the
Mother Celine Room. For infvr-
mation and to reginter, call
(312) RES-INFO (737-463e).

-

PARKS

'.4
The Hio;oric Camp Ground on Algonquin Roadat the ri voran-

nctunco the free concert by the Metropolitan Brans in a "Popo
Concorf"jn the 18 sided Waldorf Tabernacle on Saturday, July
13 at 7:30p.m. A free wiioffering willbo taken to help coverex-
penses. Forinformation, call 824-4 924.

(c*&Pi

- .9

1065 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES, IL 60018

(847) 823-4428

. 711 W. DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

(847) 823-4422

i $2.00 ÒFF1
$12.00 Purchase

I - -
Not valid with any other offer

I - Please Mention Coupon
I_ Exires'9-3O-96r
I- TEXAS

PERRY'S COUPON

-I
BARBEQUEI oua FAMOUS "BBQ Buby Bank Pnrk

I Ribs" and BBQ Chtnken, uvsn enmted pu-
tatnes, tnssed salad With fresh negetahtes
Chains nf 2 drenniegnl eule niaw, heead

I and hnftsr.

Any

PERRY'S COUPON
s5J
-I

I .12 or more people 9.45 FREEDESSERT
I Eenh -WITH I

I CALL FOR OUR 16 PAGE THIS COUPON
I- _ _ RES93O96J

Tues., July16
CLOWN NIGHT
Come ta Jozwiak Park's 5th
Annsal Clown Night no Tues.,
Jxly 16 (raindate Wed., July
17). Free batting, mini-golf and
primo from 7-8 p.m. Anyone
Wearing a coslume will receive
a special prize. For informafion
call Jalene Valle at (847) 647-.
9092 nr (847) 967-6633.

Wed:, July 17
THE PUPPET PLACE
The Puppet Place will present
Peler Rabbit at 7 p.m. at
McNally Park (Main and Con-
frai Park) in Skokie. Outdoor
performances are tree. In cane
of rain, pertormancen will be
held al Oaklon Community
Center, 4701 GuIdon St., 5ko-
klo. Call-'(847) 674-1511 after
5:30 p.m.
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fha mystical insights into theSEI8IINARS Jewn' wandering throughout
the ages, al the Chad CenterTues., July 16
of the North Shore at no.

JOURNEYOFA NATION charge. For information please
A npncinl lecture will facun on call (847) 251-7707,

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

I1A.M.-5P,M,

J JULY SPECIALS f
London Broil $5.95
Greek Style Lamb Chops (3) Greek-Potatoes, $6.95
Greek Style Pork Chops (2) Greek-Potatoes,,, $5.95
Greek Style Chicken Breast Greek-Potatoes,,, $5.95
Chicken Bemaise with Rice $5.95
Chicken Oscar with Rice $5.95
Cajun Chicken with Rice $5.95
Chicken DeJonghe with Fettuccine $5.95
Chicken Parmesan with Spaghetti - $5.95
Stir Fry Chicken with Rice
Roast Turkey $5.95
Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti $595
White Fish - $6.95
Ribs & Chicken $5.95

5nap ne Salad urjuire
Chubs, el Deaneet: iella, Small Snndae, Fresh Fruit ar-Sian Pudding

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
PRSSENTs

GREEK FOOD FEST
-

OF NIILES
7373 CALDWELL AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS

PHONE (847) 647-8880

AUTHENTIC
GREEK FOOD

GREEK PASTRIES
LOUKOUMATHES
COFFEE SHOP

- GRANDRAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE: 1996 BMW 318

or $20,000 CASH!
SECOND PRIZE: TWO ROUND TRIP

OPEN TICKETS TO GREECE
ING REOTnJCTtON'O!l

GREEK TAVERNA

IMPORTED GREEK WINES and APPETIZERS -

SPIT-ROASTED LAMB

G1IEEKMUSIC FESTIVAL DANCEI1S

GREEK FILMS GAMES

JOIN US!
FRJDAY,JLtLY 19-6 PM TO t2 MtDNIGHT

SAT.. ILILY2O-5 PM TO 12 MIDNIGHT
OUNDAY,JULy2t-I PM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION

FRtDAY: 51.00 - SATIJROAY: $2.00
SAT/BUN.: 52.05

SENIOR CITIZENS: 51.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Placards ofthe Grrek Fond Fear
benzfie the or. Nas'alae,bns Building Fand

Cooking for you at Perry's!
Since 1967, Perry's Pizzeria all'arte Ridge has been a landmark

well known for ils delicious pizza. NickStaub, owner and operator
purchaoedthn business in 1979 andhas expandedlhemenu over the
years to inclede delicious and unexpected items such as toit re-
nowned barbecued baby back ribs, 1/2 pound sirloin burgers, fsba-
loss frestspautus, len differentsaluds, Mexican euisineundgyros.

Petty's offers newly remodeled dining rooms, bnerand wine and
a chtldreo's menu. We offer your child the opportunity ta design
his arherown pizza. -

A distinction sfFerry's is surability lu affersarextnnsive menu
for carey oat and far a speedy delivery. Our new Des Plaines loca-
tien also offers Drive-thru Pick-up. What a convenience daring
thotemany "Cbirago-style"days ofinetemeneweather.

Attention, early birds! Our Des Plaines location now serves
breakfast in our dining room, and ut oar drive-this window, and is
the firstto offerbreakfauldeivery. Choose fromjumbs bagels with
assorted spreads, freshly buked muffins and our original breakfast
Panzerotti-a fabulous freshly baked pastry prepared one of Ihre,
wuys: Denverstyle, vegetarian and Chorizo style with eggs.

Summertime is here! As one ofthe premiere caterers in the urea,
Perry's offers a variety ofhot weather catering packages: the back-
yard burhecue, down-home barbecue, Texas barbecue or Hawaiinn
luau. Any ofthnsemay be dnliveredtoyuurhsme, freth and hot out
ofourbroilerorysuhavn the option ofon-site servers temake yosr
occauisneveitmsrernlaxing.

Call for oar l6page eolorcutening brochareat (647)823-322001
(847) 823-4422.

Whether dining in one of sar two restaurants sr dining at home,
Perry's is always coskingfsryvu. Pneey'srestaarants are laraledat
71 1 W. Devonin ParkRidgnand 1065 E. DaMon is Des Plaines,

"
r; 9j "

5m----------

i« ts' Gt1J5
T1ie119(ew

CHILDRENS
BIRTHDAY - pssard

PARTY xtH:
PROGRAM
at FATHER & SON PIZZA

Available Party Times in Our Dining Room
li 1/2 hoars per parey)

PIZZA-MAkING PARTY
oit PIZZA PARTY

Pei Person
(8 Person Min.)

Coot Includes:
An tsdieldonl O pI=a sanS Child sunken thnmaell nr made to order

. Chue. Chip coohteu from eu, bounty
. Vanilla er ehanolote lun sream

. Vaar Cheles efauft drink With lake-heme nap lar ench Child
Plaza Chef hat fer ennh chIld - Tmhlrt ferthe birthday chIld

A perCy ,salutant

FAtHER & SON RESTAURANT
LOCATED at

5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
thfl!.,in !i:uP!0'Y (312) 7742620
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Bight Park Ridge gardeners
have been diligently weeding,
plantingandhoeing to ready their
gardens for everyone's enjoy-
ment at the 2nd annual Park
Ridge Garden Club Garden
Walk, Sunday, July 14. Only
three weeks remain to purchase
tickets from the following mer-
chants: Raffina, Scharringhausen
Pharmacy, P&k Ridge Travel,

Erica's Jewelry, and Sebasdtian
RenI Estate. Tickets sell for $5
prior to the date ofthe event, then
$7 at826 S. Fairview, Park Ridge
from noontime on. Merchants
have been very generous in the
donation of prizes for u Raffle
heldinconjunctionwiththe Walk
at one of Ihn homes Refresh-
menG will beeomplimentary al
two homes on the Walk.

F

ikVrc5'

EVEN HILLS )
R I S T O 1e A N T E

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

Reservations Accepted
OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Lnnho fron, $4,75 Dinnnrn fron $7.95
IPrivato Atoan for Granpu nf il or Morel

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
a's (847) 967-1222 Siero 1962

I Gift Cortifinotos Anotloble
I

St. Resalieis holdingit's anno-
al Carnivolfrom Thursday, July
11 through Sunday, July 14 en
the Church greunds at 4401 N.
Oak Park (comer of Oak Park
Ave. & Montrase) in ilarwoed
Heights. Cneeival hours are 6 to
10 p.m. Thursday, 6 to 12 p.m.
Friday, 3 to 12p.m. Saturday, J lo
lOp.m.Sunday.

The third Pamily Carnival, St.
Rosalie Style, will focus on PUN
fortheentirefantily. '

A four-hour unlimited ridu
special for $10 will be featured
from6 to 10 p.m. on Thursday
and also en Saturday from 3 to 7

Festivals wilt include live
backyard entertainment daily,
adutt and children rides, skill and
chance games, FOOD, and Beer
Garden. Also, BINGO in an AIR-
CONDmONED hull beginning
at 7 p.m. on Thursday and Friday,
6p.m. onSaturday and Sunday.

Live entertainment witl in-
ctsde, Country Western singers
and dancers, Polka Band, Reck
and Rnll for lislening and dancing
enjoyment; also, other perfor-
mances and demonstrations . .

this and mere, including a Grand
Raffle totaling over $10,000.00
withaPirstpeizeof $5,000.00.

For any further details, and a
full schedule of events, call the
Reclety at(708) 867-8817.

Local bands featured
at nationwide
release concert

Cyclone Records. anew local-
based label produciri by area en-
(repreneurs Lee Zulawinski of
Morton Grove and Michael Cas-
de. of Glenview will present
"Concoction Live!" on Saturday,
July 20, 7 p.m. at the Riviera
Thmlre in Uhicago, (o launch the
nalionwide release of (heir new
compilation CD of alternative
androck-stylemuisic.

Emceed by Bear Radio 92.7
peroonolilies, this event will fra-
tare performances by 7 popular
Chicago-land bands; Ritual,
Shrine Thnnrl,Pegleg, Skrewed,
Barstool Prophets, Proud Flmh
andElement.

Concertgoers will have the
unique opportunity 10 appear in
an upcoming mnsicvideo fulmitig

. on location during this event.
Tickèls are $8. Available through
Ticketmaster or by phone (382)
559-1212.

For further inforatalion con-
tactCycloneat(847) 657-0446.

. with purchaseof second dinner/show tiökö
-- L nited avcijobil;ty.

Now Ihn July21

"Bewitching 'Brigadoouu'...
higbly recommended!"

Weiss, 005-TIMES

Lerner &Loewe'sMagfcal Musical

BEST DINNER & SHOW IN TOWN' KIp

Now thru
August25

The Audience Never Stops Laughin9r'
VAR/Er'.

Catidlelight & Forum Theatres
/

708 496 3000 0 5

'Joseph and the
Amazing Technicobr
Dreamcoat'

You may have heard the story
ofloseph and his coat of many
colors when -you Wein growing
up...how hisjealous brothers sold
him inIb slavery because he was
the favorite of their father, and
how Joseph rote to become Poli-
phar'a'head servant and ultimate-
1y tissislanl to the Pharaoh. Yet
Thesen 2l9's delightful pendue-
lion of "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoal," pre-
senled at seven performances
daring the lastweekend in July
and the first weekend in August,
offers much more than simply a
dey retelling of this biblical tule.
For information, call (847) 966-
8280.

"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoal" perfor-
manees are scheduled for 8 p.m.,
July 26 and 27, and August 1, 2
and 3 in the auditorium at NOes
West High School, 5701 Oakton
St., Skokie. A matinee, winch
will he interpreted in sign Ian-
guage for the benefit of the hear-
ing impaired, will begin at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Jaly 28, and o second
matinee will be offered al 2 p.m.
ou Sunday, Aug. J. Tickets are
$12 and will be on sate at the box
office or by calling (847) 966-
8280 daring the afternoons. Sen-
ior citizens and children under 12
will receive $2 offthe ticket price
forthesuatinees only;

Maine Township
Chorale to
perform

The Maine Township Cho-
role, under the direction of Pat-
rick S. Burnett, will presénl
'Yeslerday Once More,' - it's
Sommer 1996 concert. The coo-
etti will be on Saturday, July 27
at 7 p.m. in the coortyard at St.
Mary's Episcopal Church, the
comer of Prospect and Crescent,
Park Ridge. (In case of rain, the
concert will he held indoors.)

Featueed in the concert will be
familiar tunes from Vaudeville,
the Silver Screen, and Broad-
way, including a medley from
"Jesus Christ Superstar." There
will also he selections from
some of the best-loved artists of
the Seventies, including theCar-
penters, the Bee Gees, and Chi-
cago. .

Admission io $10 for adults,
and $8 for Seniors. Children 18
and undee are free. Tickets may
be purchased from any chorale
member, or at the door. Re-
freshmeats will be nold follow-
ing the concert.

Thechorate rehearses Men-
day evenings from 7;30-9:30
p.m. at Maine South High
School in Park Ridge. We are
corrently seeking new Tenors
and Bustes ta-add to oar ranks
beginning in tIse fall. For further
information, contact Michelle
Schueidert(847) 823-0866.

Phoenix Support Group
The Phoenix Support Group brating snnmoerwilh an ice cream

invItes. all separated, . divorced social. Men and women of all
andwidowedpersons to meetFei- ages are weldomed.- A $4 donai-
day, July .12 Starttng ut 8 p.m. ed is reqoested, excepllo those
There will be u small group dis- who pay a babysitter. Direct in-
causen for those who are work. quiriestn: (847)673-3411.--
tug through the grieving process Mark yoarColendar:
starling at 7 p.m. and ending at 8 Friday, Aug. 9, we are having ap.m. in time to Jotn the regalar pig roost at Our Lady of the
meeltog. Brook, 3700 Dundee, North-

The place sa McDonnell Hall brook. The cost with reservation
(lower level of the Church) of is 512 or $18 without a ceserva-
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, tian. Also, bring a dish for 8 to
I 127 Çhurch St., Gleaview. July pass. Cal1 (847) 998-5693 for
is going to be an exceptionally furtheriuformation.
fun evening because we are cele-

One + offers activities
Maine Township's One + Op

tions offers u variety ofprograms
for widowed, divorced or single
adults ages 45 throogh 65.

Members must be residents of
Maine Township. There is no

JULY 12
GOOD TIME CHARLEY
SINGLES DANCE

There will be a Good Time
Chorley Singles dance at 8 p.m.
on Friday, July 12, at The Sabre
Complex, 8900 W. 95th St.,
Hickory Hills. All singles aie in-
vsted. DJ music will be provided
by Mosse Makers. Admission is
56. Por more information, call
(708) 450-8234.

JULY13
ALL AREA CHICAGO
TOGETHERSUPER
SINGLES(AACTS) &
#1 SUPERSINGLES-

TheAACTS mod #1 Saper Sia-
gles groups and ABC Suburban
Singles Group will sprusor Fn-
day, Saturday, and special beh-
day evening singles dance partira
for the sommer months. Alt
dances 8 p.m. Admission is $610
all dances. On Saturday, July13
at The Courtyard, 35200 Rl. 59,
between R. 38 and R. 36 in War-
renville. Phone number is (708)
393-3130.

JULY14
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spaces Sunday Eveuing
Club for widowed, divorced, and
single adults will spouter a spe-
cial Hawaiian Dance o Sunday,
July 14 (Hawaiian dress aption-
al). Location, Morton Grove
American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempster, Morton Grave, at 7:30
to 10:30p.m. Dance to Stan War-
ren's Band; members $5, Guests,
$6. Fur further information, call
(847) 965-5730.

JULY17
SOCIALNETWORK

The Social Network will be
gtving a presentation about how
and where to find atteuctive, ft-
nancially slable, confident sin-
glen. This presentation will be
held at Barnes & Nobles, Deer-

IVisit Our Slaonvrooua-t
.' DiMarja Builders & Distributors- . 5700 W. Dempster, Morton Grove e , . /

Ir- . -n . . (847) 965-0674 ni'usî 1,:L.:.___u .--' Quality Seus'ice Value -

cost lojoin and new members are
always welcome. For more infor-
motion, call Barb Koss in the
tosvnohip's Adalt & Senior Ser-
rices Dept. at (647) 297-2510,
ret. 240 or 252.

field, located at 7 N. Waukegau
Rd., Wednesday, Joly 17 at 7
p.m. Presentation will be mccv
ing in the cafe. Por further infor-
matioo, call (708) 510-0202.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
45+are wondering if you would
like In know about Ihr Cubs or
your favorite sports figure? On
Wednesday, Joly 17 017:30 p.m.
on Congregation Beth Hillel,
3220 Big Tree Lane in Wilmene,
George Vaso columnist for Base-
ball Digest will speak. Refresh-
ments and socializing fee $4. For
farthrr information, call (847)
475-7354. -

REAL ESTATE

Onlu!v
Marino Reallors°, nc,
sull Duropntnr Olmos
MurtunOruso, ill/sets 60n53
Bunlnonn 847-967-asen
Fao 047-suo-seno
lull Fron OnO-213-nnOl
Rus/docce 047-965-1 774

naroiarocARa,,r,o5,

Since 1952

4DiMaria Builders
Ho e I prove ent

* Buy 5 LifeStyle2000
Windows

and Receive
FREE

INSTALLATION

Joseph R. Hedrick Q
REALTOR

"The Bottom Line is Quality"
s Kitchens
. Bathrooms -

s Plumbing Fixtures
Room Additions

* Desìgn Services * Free Estimates

THE BUGLE, THI/8SDAY,JULY al, tuse pAGEaS

* 60% OFF
StarMark
Cabinetry

. All Carpentry
s Decks & Fences

Windows & Doors
8 Larson Storm Doors

REAL ESTATE
-

FOB A FREE ESTIM*TE
OF V*LUE ON YOUR HOME
Pfhae Call Betty Custmano or Norbert Johnson

NO OBLIGATION EVER -Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisars

. Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

I -84-967-88Oo Reune
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.Nibs. IL 60714

COME ONE! . COME ALL!

--: St. Rosalie's
W)i . FAMILY CARNIVAL

4401 N. OAK PARK AVENUE . HARW000 HEIGHTS
(norneruf 00k Perk sed Montrusol

ThURSDAY. JULY 11 7:Iu p.m. . itas pun.
'Shu H,ppo HnerunOrohe65e Pelke Bendi- FRIDAY. JULY 12 7:10 pn,.....10 p.o..

Micholonu & Mik&' iCoontro WasSern 8 Denen vo,,houni
Eau p.o.. - 11:11 KO. 'SentOno. Carao' (Coantry Wonn,o Manici

SATURDAY. JULY ia . 530 p.m -t at p.m.
Thu Norridue Thuna Were thU na O,dio Players

Sou p.m. - 12 Midnight 'Rock Taylor' Rock 'n' Roll 8 nonce Mca/,i
SUNDAY, JULY 14 Eta p.m. - 6:01 p.m.
ThsfomoaaJmmWhftoTamhsngToam

OSI p.m. - 750 p.m. 'Gmfietd Gesso S his Tnleoi,ion Friends'
Manic. Magia & Mornimonni

7:tap.m. - Iu:etp.m. 'ThoaterdamVomls,io'fnaturinurt's.70'sMonic
ALSO, A tAop poaron so by Linie Cocasos Csn,or Men

'V ' nsaatnrdas&nandoyotvlop.m. 'A
... la BINGO IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED HALL .

l' .:. DOily niNGOnimon n, fottown:, #is ., mundoy, Juts Il - 7/tu p.m. - 1O:tn p.m. .

k .- ,' I'rtdoy, July 12 -7:tt p.m. - 11:00 p.m. .i . 'ç S050rdoy,Jotp 13-6/ttpo.. - 1I:ttp.m. )\, Sandes, JOtY 14 _6/ll p.m .-9-.10 p.m. (
Ben, Gondont . anmoohiun for Enoryonol ' Childron'n Ridnot

Join io oho Font . Adoto Ridant Fend!

IF

.

Il/

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
:: - STARTS FRIDAY;JULY 12TH
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

tIPI r' OVF Riohard Gyro
a. PRIMAL FEAR'°

- EVERYDAV: 1:35; 4:18, 6:45, 9:20 - Retod R -

jet noveR "FARGO"
- EVERYDAY: lin. 3/lu, 51e, 7:10, 9:lu - Rntod R -

Diuoey'a "JAMES & THE GIANT PEACH"
EVERYDAY: 12:45, 2:3u, 4:15 - Rotod G -

HELD OVER Urna Thurman

"TRUTH ABOUT CATS & DOGS"
.

EVERYDAY: 6:Qu. 8:uu, lu:uu - Rnted PG-13 -

BELDOVE "FLIPPER"
EVERYDAY: 1:39, 3:3u, 53u - Rntod G -

ESt.D.QllER Roblo Williamo " BIRDCAG E"
EVERYDAY: 7:38. 9:50 - Rotod R -

ALL SEATS $1 .75

Park Ridge Garden st.' Rosalie's
Club Garden Walk annual Carnival

s a a
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Bryan Féidman of Morton
Grove, has been awarded the
Drake University Achievement
Award at Drake University be-

Local student awarded
scholarship at Drake

Lincoinwood
Pre-School &
Kindergarten

Ages 2 - 6
. Foil Dy - 7 AM - 6 PM
. Ostdoo PIy Yard
. Corttfied Teachors. Bus Service
. Lunches & Snacks
. Open Year Round

Learning Lane
Pre-School

Ages 3 - 4
. Mcrning Program
9 AM - 11,30 AM

- Afternoon Program
i oo PM - 33O PM

. Bus Service

. Certified Teachers
OpenSept.-Jne
. Field Tripe

. Established-1965
STATE LICENSED

(708) 673-9222
4707 W. Pratt 5130 Touhy Ave.
Lincoinwood Skokie

i Bik E. Pratt & Cicero i Bik W. Of Edens Ecpy

Easy Spirit
ONCE AYEARSAVINGS

-JULY 1 2 AUGUST 4

Don't miss this chance to save
up to $15 a pair on your
favorite wakg, casual and
dress shoes. Hurry in for the best
selection of colors and sizes.

p

ginning in thefall t996 semester. dents must demonstrate academ-
Feidman attended Nues North ic success and leadership and

High Schont. rank in the top 25 percent of their
To qualify for the award, sto- class Or achieve a cumulative

grade-point average of 3.0 or
above.

Drake is a private, indepeudent
university in Des Moines, Iowa,
with approximately 3,200 full-
timo undergraduate students
from 46states and 50 countries.

I

Honor Society
Nibs resident Tina Cadre has

been inducted into the Phi Beta
Kappa houer society at the Uni-
versity oflllinois at Chicago.

Cadre, who graduated this
May, is ene of 34 students elect-
ed to USC's Iota of illinois chap-
ter during the spring semester.
She majored in biology and psy-
chology.

CIENCE

S:;rCADEMY

INNOVATION EDUCATION
FOR GIFrED CHILDREN

PRE K-12
. Personalized Cueeieutum
. Challenging Oppoetuntties
. A Nurtsaeicg Envieeemeet

Please call: (847) 827-7880
Des l'laines, IL 60016

Data Processing courses
- starting in late July
Date processing classes me

being offered in late July by the
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), the continuing edecatien
program of Oakton Community
College. Classes are held el the
Des Plaines compas, 1600 E.
Golf Road, and Ray Harlstein
campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie and various locations
throughout the district, -

Intreduction to Powerpoint
4.0 (DPR AlO 31, Teach-Tone
cede 7807) meets on Monday,
July 22 from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
or for two weeks on Tuesday-
unit Thursday from 7:45.9:45
p.m. starling July 30 at the Des
Plaines campus.

Internet (DPR A64 33,
Teuch.Tone code 0331) meets
for two weeks on Mondays end
Wednesdays starting July 29
from 7:45.9:45 p.m. and Tues-
days end Thursdays starling July
30 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the
Des Plaines and Ray HerIsteis
campuses.

Inteodúction to Lotus (DPR
A54 31, -Touch-Tone code 0278)
meets far two weeks on Mon-
days and Wednesdays starting
July 29 from 7:45 -9:45 p.m. er
Tuesdays and Thursdays starting
July JO from 5:30.7:30 p.m. at
the Ruy Holstein campas.

Students who have registered
for Oálon or ALL classes with-
in the last five years and have a
correct Social Security number
en file may register using the
Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635.1016. Registrations
can also be taken Via fax- at
(847) 635-1448 in which case
payment must be made by a ml-
joe credit card (Visu, Mastercard

m Year
MaIwfactaÑr

Guiarauitee

Eeo,ro- fada PVC Csofnrek,Oe
shdstdo PSeo Vdanec Entra -

! I. km--
I 13 - - -.
t Hi--. ___

v -

L
ruborcvatarnnot: as utOHsnny 0mb

DURA SHADE VERTICAL CLINDS
500WROOM C rac105v

9641 Milwaakee Nues
IaGcdhMK,eaAn,r5ekc

Meo-Fil, lt a.m.a p.m..
Ort. & nun. il am-s p.m.

Issu 567,7771

sucw000M
824 W. OsE Rd. Schsumburg

Mon-Fri. fi a.m.a p.m.,
tatuase. Il r-m--4 p.m.

. in4li 49n-0994

SUMMER SALE
ONEWEEK

Vinyl

ALL VINYL VERTICAL BLINDS*
SAVE 60 TO 80% OFF MLP While

r MINI-BLINDS You Wait
PLEATEDSHADES -

DUETTES
(FACTORY ON PREMISES)

ADDITIONAL
10% DISCOUNT

BricgImyeue
- sndthiarj
Emicilegnoir Statt

or Discover).
For mere information and a

brochure listing these and other
data processing classes, cull
(847) 982-9888. --

Receives degree
from New England
Culinary Institute-

Nick Grisanfi, elms of May
1996,ofNites, was oneof78 men
and women to receive an Asse-
ciates of Occupalionl Studies
degree in Culinary Arts, marking
the campletion ofatwo-yearpro-
fessional chefs training progtam
at New England Culinary InsU-
tute. Graduation exercises were
held atthe Montpelier campus on
May24.

Area students
namedto -

Déan's List
A total of 1,272 Northern fili-

nniu University students have
bren named to the deans' lists for
their outstanding acaemic work
during NIU's fall semester.

The- deans' lists ere compiled
by NlUcolleges according to var-
ying criteria. The Còlleges uf Ed-
Ovation, Liberal Arts and Scienc-
es, Visual and Performing Arts,
und Health and Hnman Sciences
ese a minimum semester grade
point average of 3.75 on a 4.0
-scale. The College of Business
bases seleclioti on class rank
unsung thetop ten percent.

Jason Pong, Carolyn Ann
Helzing, Teresa Lynn Hoffman,
Luke Masthey Lau, Mark An-
drew Leu, Edward Patrick Mer-
tin, Angela Rio, Kimberly Bach-
un and Mark Wegrzyn ofDes
Plaines; Janet Lynn Mchie, lesen
Victor Reuter, Melissa -Amy
Walker, Jeanne Ann Wanzek,
Haylee DePaolo, Ann Marie
Dowd, and Michael Craig Der-
don of Glenview; Adriane Ante-
nia Anile, Carolyn T. Appel-
baum, Michael I. Helminiek, and
CuthteenE. Tancredi ofNiles; EI-
len Kathryn Bacon, Daniel Jo-
snph Bratck, Christian M. Scavo,
Steven Matthew Lesniak,. and
Kevin Andrew Thornley of Park
Ridge.

Sister Frances celebrates
50 -years of teaching

- RESURRECTION

HIGH SCHOOL

A_1

- SisterFranceoTyluiki, amem-
ber of the Cengregation of the
Sistersofthe Resurrection for the
past 52 years, will retire after de-
voting virtually her entire profes-
sionat life to teaching. Sister has
set-ved at Resurrection High
Scheolforthelast45 consecutive
years teaching English, religion
and art. Au the enrollment in-
creased and the new scbeot was
built, Sister was able to concen-
leale her efforts in net, where she
bas taught literally hundreds of
studente. -

Sister Frances attended Fortl-
ham University in New Yerk

SisterFranres Tylufki
City end Notre Dame University
in South Bend, Indiana, where
she was awarded degrees in edu-
cation end in art, She 'LS retiring
from active servire in the school
but will continue Io pamue arIlo-
tic challenges. In celebration of
her 50 years ofReigieus profes-
sien. Sister Frances will be
joined by severi other Sisters of
theResurrection in special recog-
sitien endwilt commemorate her
Jubilee onJune 16. 'Ithas always
been en boner to utilize eny Ial-
enE to give glory and thanks ta
God," said Sister Frances,

Columbia College hosts
Fall semester Open House
Columbia College Chicago

hosts a fall semester upen house
to address student questions con-
cerning academic programs, fi-

-
nanciul aid, admissions, and sta-

- dent services on Saturday, July
13. Faculty, counselors and staff
representatives will be on hand
between 10 am. and 2 p.m.
Doors are open from 9:30 am.
Forinfnrmation end reservations,
cull(312)663-ttitIO,exl. 5131.Separate

programs will be held
for freshmen and transfer sta-
dents. Freshmen will meet in the
Ferguson Theater, 600 S. Michi-
gen Ave., while transfer students
will meet at 501dm Hall, 623 5.
Wabash Ave.

Other topics to be addrdssed
are convents regarding transfer-
rece uf previous college credit,
costs, and program details and
options availableat the college.

Columbia offers classes and
majors inert end design, photeg-
raphy, film and video, menage-
ment, theater/music, dance, com-
pater graphic arts, multimedia,
televisien, radia/seund, liberal
education, English, sign Ian-
guage interpreter training, jeto-

Young artists
from St. Martha's

Congratulations are in order
for Christopher Berg (Grade 2);
Amy Pisala (Grade 7); Caroline
Tabatno (Grade 8); Karen The-
resdale (Grade 7) of St. Martha's
School, whese artwork was re-
emIly shewn atthe Kids' College
1996 Art Enhibitien at Oakton
Commanity College.

We are proud cf the accom-
plishments of these young artists
andtbeirteacher, Mrs. Perler. -

nalism, marketing cuemsunica-
tiens, fiction writing and science/
math.

Nelson School
International
Luncheon-

Nelson School Fifth Grade
students participated in an inter-
national luncheon on May 22.
Students were asked In bring an
appetizer, side dish, main
coarse, or dessert which was
from their ethnic background.
The children were encouraged lo
assist their parent in preparing
this dish. Inaddition, the chil-
dren wrote something about the
selection they brought. This ex-
perience further promoted cuttu-
rat understanding and apprecia-
tien, as well as incorporating
many school related tasks. From
the cnmnsents heard, the lunch-
eon was u success and there
were questions about various
customs and traditions. chicago, Plissai 312871-6076

Nelsen School is ene of five
elementary schools ia East 1242 W. trImant
Maine District 63 and is located (lttwteu Rttine h Soiithpttl)
at 8901 N. Ozenam tu Ntles.

CsmpIeIe Chlaagcland Csnerage

Money back Guarantee
-

Locations at:
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Apollo School Poetry Club
perförms at Barnes and Noble
On Sundey, May 19, Apollo

Scheel Poetry Club members
performed a poetry reading at
Barnes and Noble Book Store in
Old Orchard Shappiitg Center,
Skokie. The PALS Club is lead
by Mrs. Doreen Bizar, Title I
teaeherendMs.JeanoineDiMed-
ica, a fourth grade teacher. The
reading was arranged through a
scheel/business partnership be-
tween the bookstore and School

L

- e I e

II: RYE BREAD :: ECLAIRS
I Plain or Seeded Buy 2 Get i"I Small 1.15 ea. i i
I Larae I .60 au. FREE . ii
I EXPIRES;I,,s II EXPIRES7II7I96 u

HarmnndHeighlu, Phane7Ot 867.0542

Selidry thea Shipping Center

8740 N. Harelm (at. Lamente)

s

District #68. Apelle was invited
te present poetry along with Jane
Stensen School in Skekie. The
following students did choral
speaking ofthetnpoems: "Casey
at the Bat," and "There's a Cobra
intheButhreem.". - -

Mike Bully, Rawan Jeher, Na-
tatya Namts, Dannie Morten,
Disha Shah, Murare Behrslock,
Anna Wojoa and Inne Yaleverts-
kaya.

lPnntry Dough Wrappnd
Arcond Pnsnd CuIra)

$4.25 ea.
L. ' I L. .1 .. EXPIRES 7(17896

. flcII,aIIo, I *1 1250,10, tIr
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PBIQ 4ßATEANDWHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

KINGS
CROWN

_w_- Smartßeep
Gririd Qnirg

OakLawn,Phone: 708430-9150

6528 W. 95th Street

(Cerner of Ridgeland)
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Skokie Hobby
4870 W. Dempster

Summer Sale on R/C Cars
Specialist on Remote Cars & Airplanes

CUSTOM FAI T FOR CARS

$28.00 VALUE

OT'S
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-ir COUPONB ir BONUSCOUPONC

II 530.00VALUE : UoeCouponoA&BI

I I SAVE AN ADDITIONAL
$7.00 0FF PER SHIRT i $10.00 0FF PER PAIR I 0% OFF
ALL SPORTS/KNIT SHIRTS : ALL CASUAL SLACKS
lSizes XL . Reg. to EX -BIG) I I ISizes 42 to 76) I I ENTIRE PURCHASE

MAXIMUM PURCHASE i I MAXIMUM PURCHASE I I plus FREE ALTERATION
4 SHIRTS I I 3 PAIR I I (Length)

LZOOTS EXPI0007123196J LZOOTS Empipoo 7123196J zoors Expiroo

BIG & TALL MEN'S PARADISE
3908 N. Cicero Ave., Chicago C LOS E D SUND AY
(2 Blocks South of Irving Park Road) (312) 545-2296

VISA/MC A CASH ONLY

WATER IS POWER..:

But Is It Pure?
AQUA BIO SYSTEMS CHICAGO
WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH ELECTRONICS

State Ofufte rt Proc.ess

CALL TOLL FREE FOR A FREE WATER ANALYSIS
(888) 259-8595 or fax (847) 797-8681

s

Summer reading. program

Photo by Mike Beuel
Alexandra Bobrowski chooses one ofnine large playing cards

from clerk Jennie Shedroff in the NUes Public Library Districts
Luck of the Draw summer reading club. On each visit, the par-
ticipant chooses a card which will determine which book they
will read. To earn s paperback book prize, the reader must
read nine books. Alexandra is the one-thousandth ps,Uicipsnt in
this summers program

Summer's Day
Delight with MG
Park District

Enjoy a snmxner's day delight
withthe PrairieViewTravel Club
on Tuesday, July 23 from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. The beauty of the Chi-
cago Botanic Garden. a sumptto-
ous meat at thu Culinary School
ofKendalt College and tour of the
Shakespeare and Sculpture Gar-
dens at Northwestern Uuiversily
wilt be the delight of the day.

The visitto the Botanic Gardun
is sponsored by County Commis-
sioner Peter N. Silvestri. Hewitt
be ou hand at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
ster, to greet the group ou its way.
The morning's event inctudes a
train ride mad o Heritage Garden
walking tour. The Heritage Gar-
den, one of the many gardens to
see, is modeled after Europe's
forst botanic garden in Padua, Ita-
ly. Then On to Evaoston for a
gourmet lunch at the Culinary
School. Choice of entree is pan-
seared salmon filet with corn and
summer vegetable broth or
grilled top sietoio with potato and
mushroom napoleon zinfandel
Sauce. After the leisurely feast,
the group wilt visit the charming
Shakespeare and Sculpture gar.
dens of Northwestern Universi-
ty. y

Register ut Prairie View by
Tuesday, July 16. Foe further in-
formation, colt Catherioe 965-
1200.

Nues AA
Baseball

Candlelight Jeweleru
Diamoad Backs 17
Naucy's Stuffed Pizza
Devi) Rays i

The Diamond Backshud great
pitching by Adam O'GrOdy for 4
innings, atlowingonty2 hits and
no runs, and Arthur Rudnictcj for
C inoing, giving up 3 hitS and t
run.Leading the hitting was lus-
tin Butes with a double, 2 triples
and a homer for 3 RBIs. Brian
Gray foltowed with 2 singles
and a Iripto for 2 RBI's. Joseph
Milano ffl had a single und
homer for 4 REl's. Joel Cruz
had a single und triple, Adam
O'Grady with 2 singles, Arthur
Rudnirki and Michael Hoffman
each with a solosingle, and Dan
Rieck walked twice and Erik
Stiller wilh3 walks and a sacri-
fice.

The Devil Rays hod good
pitching by Derek Duseak for t
inaing, 00 runs, no hits. Also
pitching were Bob Dubberke
and Chris Suchecki, who also
made a great catch at 3rd. Only
hits were a single und double by
Jason King, 2 singles by Ryan
Winsteud with the only REt, and
a single by Derek Duszok.

'Take Time
for Thursdays'
The next 'Take Time for

Thursdays' program at Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempster SI., Morton Grove
wilt be al 1 p.m. on July 18. Ka-
thy Gerken, NCTMB wilt ex-
plain and demonslrate the bene.
fils ofmassuge therapy.Massage Therapy is the mo-
nipùlation of soft Ossue to re-
hove muscular stress and ten-
sian, increase circulation and
enhance flexibility. A variety-of
physical problems are alleviated
by tIsis process.

To learn more about this ben-
rficiat therapy make o reserva-
tiOn for the free program by roll-
ing Catherine Dran al 965-1205.

st. Scholastica
Academy Golf
Outing

SI. Scholastica Academy is
sponsoring its first golf 001mg
this summer. The eventis planned
for Friday morning, July 26, ut
Tam Golf Çourse, with starling
timen beginning ut7:30 am.

For $45, golfers can play nine
hotus, compele for awards, have
lunch, and a chance for door pOr-
es. Gueslsofgolfers mayjoin the
group just for lunch for u charge
of $10. Golf carta oro available.
All reservations fosgolf must be
made by July 1. For further infor-
mation Or to make reservations,
Contact Margarita Walters, 7416
N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL
65645.(3l2)764-5715,ext. 360.us

s
Sèxual assault

A 26-year-old Des Plaines
woman catted Hites police from
the service station al Dempsler
Street and Greenwood in Park
Ridge at 4:30 am. July 5 and e-
ported that she had beennexuolly
assaulted by Iwo men, one de-
scribed as between 10 and 19 and
5'5" tall und the other as between
2Sand3Oand5'll"tult.

The victim was lot sure where
the assault tookptoce but thought
it might have been in Nues. She
told police that she had met the
men in the alley behind the 8200
block of Elizabeth Avenuewhere
she drank alcohol und smoked
cannabis with them. She then got
into à blue pick-up truck with the
offfenders mod went to a conven-
ience store to purchase more tiq-

The victim was transported to
Lutheran Generai Hospital where
she determined that the assault
most likely occurred io unincor-
porated DesPlaines. The investi-
galion was turvéd over to the
Cook County Sheriffs Police De-
partissent. Nites police assisted in
cottectiòn and packaging of cvi-
dence.

Theft ofproperty
Two bikes were stolen from

the house of a 24-year-old cloth-
ing store manager in the 6600
block ofWood RiverDeive July 3

--- sometime between 10:30 um.
and5p.m.

The two mountain bikes in-
eluded one medium blue Fuji
bike valued at 5500 and a purple
Hntlj, bike valued at SlO0.The
bikes had been secured t a stair-
way withacabte andkey lock.

Three boat motors were taken
from a white 1996 Starceaft boot
parked in the driveway ofa home
in the 7100 block of Monroe
Street sometime betwOen 5 p.m.
June 20 and4p.m. June30.

- The boat was missing one 9.9
hp Mariner motor valued at
$1,500 undtwo Minnkota trolling
motors.

Criminal damage to auto
A 94-year-old manresiding in

the 4400 block of Cottrllanct
Drive reported that an unknown
offender(s) used a sharp object lo
puncture the tires on o blue 1986
Chevrolet Cavolier parked on the
street near his home and belong-
ing lo o woman neighbor some-
time between 6 p.m. July 2 onO
7:30 am. July 3.

Damage was estimated at
$400.

Animal bite
A 51-year-old resident of the

8300 block of Oconto Ave. re-
ported that hin fingers were in-
jured when he was bitten by o
neighbors female German Shep-
herd and Husky min dog. The
dog, who had been left home
atone, become excited when she
heard fireworks going off in the
neighborhood and jumped
through an open window. When
she landed on the ground, she be-
came stuck on the owner's wood.

-

eu fence. The injured animai bit
the neighbor who heard her cries
and wentlo herald.

Criminal damage to property
Two Wheeling juveniles, ages

13 and 14, were stopped by police
and taken into custody around 9
p.m. July 3 forthrowiegrocks atO
pole behind the 9500 block nf
Milwaukee Ave. and breaking
windows in the rear of e formol
wear store and an etectonics
Store. -

The youths, who admitted
breaking the windows to police
were transported to the Niles Po-
lice Department and processed
beforebeing released to theirpar-
ents.

A58-year-old woman reported
thatunknowot person(s) damaged

- two bushes on her property in the
8100 block of Winner Street
sometime between I 1 p.m. July 4
and8 am. July 5.

A 37-year-old Niles mao
whose drivers license was found
under the bushes is asuspect. The
victim said she would like the
shrubbesyreploeed mmd requesled
afotlow.up investigation.

Theft
A- 40-year-old Niles carpenter

living in the 7900 block of Cold-
welt Avenne reported that his
1989 Chevrolet Suburban was re-
possessed from the rear parking
totJuly3. -

When the victim attempted to
retrieve the power tools he had
left in the vehicle from the repos-
sensing company, he was told that
the tools did not exist and that the
passenger window of the vehicle
was atreody smashed Out and no
toots were in the vehicle when it
was removed.

No evidence ofgloss breakage
was found in the parking lot
where the vehicle had been
parked. -

Missing from the vehicle were
a sowsall, a cordless drill, a screw
shooter, a power sum, on impulse
nailer, e sanderond ageinder. The
total value of the tools was essi-
mated ut $2,500. The report is o
motter of record.

A56.year-old nanny from Chi.
cago repOrted that her wallet was
stolen from her open und unzip-

pered purse which she had placed
te a shopping cart in the retail
store in the 8500 block of Golf
Rood between 6:25 p.m. and 6:39
p.m. July 7. The wallet contained
$270, a driver's license, a key for
a safely deposit bank, on ATM
card und miscellaneous papers.

A 7l-year-òld man living in
thu 9200 block of Maryland
Street reported thot uoknown
subject(s) removed an umbrella
valued ut $100 from the picnic ta-
hic in the southwest side of his
yard sometime between 10 um.
and2 p.m. July 7.

Stolen auto
A 22-year-old Melrose Park

man reported that his dark gray
1991- PordMustang was removed
by unknown offender(s) some-
timebelweeu9:30p.m. and 11:30
p.m. whunit wasparked in atol in
-the 9000 block of Golf Road.
-There were no license plates on
the vehicle as ithad been recently
purchased.

Burglary to autoA
65.year-otd carpenter re-

ported. that unknown offender(s)
entered his 1985 brown Buick
station wagon through the un-
lockeddoor andremoved a screw
gua, a 6" circular saw and a 3"
belt sander the total value of
wttichis estimated at $500.

The vehicle was parked in the
0400 block of Normal Court
when Ihr burglary occurred
sometime between 10 p.m. July 5
and 7 am. July 6.

Attempted armed robbery
A 36-your-old man reported

that he wasopproaehed from be.
hind by a man between 10 and 20
years of age who was wearing a
while tee shirt und black shorts
around 2 am. June 25 while he
was walking to his cam the 8000
block of Churchill Circle.

The victim told police ha fett a
sharp object in his back when the
offender demanded his money.
The victim struck the offender in
the chest with his elbow, and the
offender fled eastbound on
Churchill.

A search of the area by Hites
and Morton Grove police units
proved negative. A follow-up in.
vestigation will be conducted.
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Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, IL 60714
Tel: (847) 698-2355

(847) 698-2357
Stato Fsm, tnssmnae Comparons . Home OWuns-. ntnoo,inttnn, Illinois
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TBIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
_0 . ; 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL

l ' ., (847) 967-1177 . -

. . - DELTA STARTER SETS
ADULTS - MEN & WOMEN - 15-14 Yo.re Old

- B IRONS 3 WOODS - . .3.a-7-9 Ptithie -

- . . $100.00- - - - - .

WE WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS- FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER
Tao.,Wod,,&Ibams. IlO.M.OPM .Fd 1055.5 PM.S.tAan. SlAMS PM . Mon. 0.01Cl

-

'U

. - COACHLIGHT

o

0p.!!21 REALTY IÑC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1996

ø_e

C4

I I
- BUYERS WANTED

cHEsTEAPInLo GARDEN TOWNHOMEI GroS end.onit
nPtIt.Ienet boum 2 . row 050f, i r. H.W. lark, nomo,
f0501 ewIg. 8 a p neceo , 0004mb ftnnrlrg t astres hi

aintod oonorlsr. Tra n000rr od owners wants slior 1167 800
CHOICE HILES LOWEAX AREA-coMpLne Han POOL

II -fo-

- . ;:
-

.--,?; - --

--...:..

PLEASE CALL a friend and tell them
about thj greet homo.

PLEASE CALL US if you ere
thinking of ceiling your home.
FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY

MfldSry (847) 674-7302 10 am.. 4 p

r COUPON A

Men's Divorée
Rights.

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
o Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

or 70W296-8475

ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1966 JOINT CUSTODY LAW



WRITE RESUME SERVICE
Free Consultation ! !

WE WRITE:

. Resumes. Cover Letters
e Business Writing. Reports and More
Chicego/Norridge (7081 8678802
Perk Ridgo 16471 825-6245
Des PIeine 1847) 827.1482
Oek Brook 1800) 310-8802

DONT HESITATE!
Cell immediet&y for en eppointnent

F R E E
Special
Report!

How to Avoid The Biggest Money

Mistakes Most People Make!
Washington, DC - Recent newspaper
articles are reporting that seniors have had
enough with the Federal Government taking
advantage of their money! A brand new
special report will show you "How to avoid
probate taxes and Estate Taxes." "Plus,
you'll learn, "How to stop getting taxed on
your interest income from your CD's,
money market account and other
investments you may have." Call (312)
631-2220, 24 hours a day, and request your
copy of that report that U.S. Government
hopes you never heaf about!

Special IRS office
helps solve tax
problems

If you've tested your skills
against use IRS compter and
lost, or run amuck in a sea of
paper, the - Problem Resolution
Office (PRO) may beable to give
youahand.

Mostofthe linie, you'll be able
lo taise care ofany buoiness wills
the Internal Revenue service
through a phone call or a letter.
Bist once in a while, things snafu
and aller several phone calls or
leiters, the problem still isn't
solved. That's when Ilse buck
stops at the Problem Resolution
Office.

Last year, PROs across the na-
lionhelped some 450,000 Amen-
cans with lax problems ranging
from misapplied payments and
lost refunds to scrambled serial
secsnity numbers, garbled sur-
names, address changes, and
Taxpayer Assistance Orders. But
the PROs do more Iban just put
oat firm; they prevent them too,
by spotting glitches in the system
and correcting 111cm belote they
cause troubles foreveryone.

lfyou have apmblem with lise
IRS and haven't been able to
solve it through normal channels,
call the IRS toll-free at I (800)
829-lø4oandaskfortheproblem
Resolution Office.

Tele-Tan, an automated sys-
tom of recorded tax infoemation,
can also provide mote details on
the Problem Resolution Office.
Call 1 (800) 829-4477, any time
of the tIny Or night, and request
tape nwnber 104. A free booklet
entitled How to Use the Problem
Resolution Program fthe IRS is
also available. Call 1 (800) TAX-
FORM (829-3676) and ask for
Publication 1546.

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALI,
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty.

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"
If we don't sell your home,

ERA wiltbuy it.

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET"
- PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

. advertising schedule.

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTIIERNILLIÑOIS.

FREE BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when youbuy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION-...--.. & REFERRAL SERVICE.

Tax-saviiig opportunities
for 1996

Now that your 1995 tax return
is completed, chances are the tasi
thing you want to think about is
tarts. But if you want to lower
Iltis year's lax bill, now is the
time to pal some plans in msliou
if you haven't already done so.
You don't teed a grandiose
scheme or a complet: strategy to
save significant amounts: Ac-
cording to the illinois CPA Soci-
tty, a simple change in bow you
make your chaeitsbl coatnibs-
tions or how you sse your 40t(k)
plan, for esarnple, can save hun-
dredi ofdollsrs or more. Try talc-
ing advantage of some of the fol-
lowing lax-saving ôpportsnities
right away:

Takeyour4ol(k) to themas
Contributing the msximum to

yosr4ll(k) plunis ose ofthe cas-
iest ways lo keop more of wisst
yes earn. Money you deposit in
these qualified retirement pisas
reducesyourgross compensation,
so you won't be paying tax on that
money nextyear. Meanwhile, the
money accsmutstes on a lox-
deferred basis until you decide to
withdraw it. If youf company
matches coninibulions on your be-
half, youbenefitevenmore.

Shift income to the kkjs
It's still possible lo shift is-

come to your children, despite
what you've heard about the Kid-
die Tax. Por children under age
14, the fast $650 of investment
iacome is las-free and the nexi
$650 is taxed al the child's tan
rate rather than at your highest
marginal tas rate. The investment
income of children 14 years of
age and over is laxed st their own
lax rate. Keep in mind, however,
that in return for tax savings, you
lose some control over assets you
shiftlo yourcbildren.

Use the home advantage
Since interesi on personal debt

is notdedsctible, cossider using a
borne eqsily loan to replace cou-
sawer debt. The interest on up to
$100,000 ofhome equity borrow-
tug is deduclible, and you may
usc the proceeds for just about
anything, from baying a new car
lo fisancing an education to puy-
ing off your credit cards. Be
mindful of the risk ievolved, you
Can loso your home if you coat
keep upyourpayments.

Giveto charity . notttie IRS
When you donato appreciutod

stock shares or oihrr securities
you have held for over a year, you
get o deduction for the securities'
full market valer un the date yoa
make the donation and avoid any
cap,tsl gains las On the apprecis-
lion. By contrast, if you soll the
securities and donate the pro-
coeds, you will owe tax ou yonr
capital gain from the suie.

Bean early bird
Foed your IRA and Keogh

plans us early in the year st posai-
bio. By doing no, Ihn funds je
your plan will start accumulating
lan-deferred earnings earlier Iban
if. you'.wait unhil the April 15,

.
1997 deadline. Leave the same
money in yourregnlar savings ac-
count and you'll earn taxable je-
come that could have been shot-
leredformonthn.

Redueej'ourbottomline
If you keep yam Adjusted

Gnons Income (AGI) below cor-
lain threshold amounts, you
Won't be subject to the phasing
Oat ofceniain lax benefils, such as
personal exemptions or itemized
deductions. A lower AGI dna
will increase dedeclions, such as
medical and Casualty losses, that
are reduced by percentage-of-
income calculaliont. Also, take a
took at municipal bonda and od,-
er tax-advuntaged investments le
determine whelher you should
move money from tunable to tax-
freeinveatmenis. . -

Giveup the check
A refund check in nice, but get-

hug Ihe money lhroughout. the
yeaninyosrpaycheckis even bet-
ter financially. To Slop overpay
Ing yaar laxen, reduce your with-
holding by filing a new W-4 forer
with your emplayer. Ta make Ihe
most ef this extra money, have it
invested aulomatically and then
you, not Uncle Sani, will earn the
interesi.

Keep your earn Open
CPAs point Oat that several lax

breaks, including the possibility
ofacapital gains lax cat and liber-
alizcd ¡ItA rulen, -are being dis-
cussed in Congress. Talk to your
tax advisor and watch fer addi-
Henal opponiunilies lo save lax
dollarsin 1996.

The illinais CPA Society in the
slaleprofensional associaliea rep-
eenenting 26,000 cenlified public
a000untanla thraugheut Illinois.

- Real Estate
classes to begin
Adults necking a rewarding

career in real estate salen can
lake a professional pre-liceasing
coarse beginning July 15. The
five-week course is offered by
Century 21 MeMallen Red Es--
late, which operales the largest
real estate school on Chicago's
northwest side.

Classes are, scheduled for
three hours each Mondsy and
Wednesday evening at 6400 N.
Harlem in Chicago's Edison
Park neighborhood. They offer
30-hours of inntraction and pee-
pare students lo take Ihe State of
Illinois red estate sates exam.
Further infermadon is availuble
by Century 21 McMullen, al
(312) 631-8300.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Have you ever received a ha-
raising or obscene call? You're
not alone. Three harassing calls
are made every second in the
United Stales. In fact, some
85,000 huransing calls were made
while you slept last night. The
Chicago Pelee Department re-

Maryville Academy in Des
Plaines has received a $5,000
grant from The Nalca Feanda-
lion. Maryville is the largest resi-
dential child care facilily in tIti-
nais and is a leader in the
treatment of sexually and physi-
cally abused and neglecled chit-
dem. It aperates 16 campuses in
the Chicago area and -served
16,000 children -last year. - The
funds will support the SI. Jahn of
God farility an the South Side of
Chicago, which provides housing
andeducalion lo 64 teenage boys.

In Ihr second quanler of 1996,
51 nonprofit organizations were
recipients of $283,182 from The
Foundation. Funding is made by
The Nalca Foundation io orguni-
eatiana thai provide services in
the areas of cullare and the arts,
education, civic auddommunity
affairs, and health. Since its io-
ceptiox in 1953, The Nabo Poun-
dation has made grants tolaling
more than $29 million.

White joins.
Glenview State staff

Paul A. Jones, President of
Glenview Stale Bank, hua an-
nounced that Carol White has
joined the Bank as Assistant Vice
President, Munigaga Lending.

A Loan Officer with over tan
yearn experience, Carol is well
known in the community for her
participation in schoal, chsrch
and civic organizations. A mom-
ber of Glenview Community
Church, she is a member of the
Youth Board and the Executive
Partint Board ofGlenbraak Soulh
High School. She has served as-
president uf the Springman Jan-
ian High PTA, is a board member
of the Wesley Day Care Audi-
iary and is active in Ihr Women's
Cuaneil uf Reallors.

Local student -

earns highest
honors at Carthage

-Joy Kiupa, a aenior at Car-
thage, has been named to the
Dean's List for the spring 1996
semester. Krupa. amaekeling ma-
jon, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mes. John Kiupaof Nues.

Dean's List
Lee Lidik, son of Louis and

LeeLiditcofFarkRidge, has been
named lo the Dem's List of the
School of Business Administra-
tionatl.uyolaUníveesity............

Ameritech offers tips to handle
annoying calls
ceives approximately 12,000
complainln euch year about ob-
leere Orharassing calls.

"We clarify an abrome phone
call as using any vulgar, mdc-
cent, abscene or offensive Ian-
gaage or suggesling any lewd un
tascivians act in the course of a

Maryv-ille Academy
receives grant

The Nabo Foundation is sole-
ly funded by Nabo Chemical
Company, the world's largest
preducer of water and process
Iraalment chemicals with 1995
sales of$l.2billion. The Compa
ny sells chemicals and services
for waler and waata Ireatmant,
pollutian conirol: papermaking,
mining and mineral pracessing,
melalwarkitig, and ether indusiri-
cal processes. Nalca preducts
and services ara marketed in
more than 100 cauntnies and ma-
jur manufacinring facilities are
located throughout the world.

talephene conversation," said
William T. Ceebett, Execulive
Director of the Chicago Police
Department's Office of Emer-
gency Communications. "Mak-
ieg obscène phene calls is a-mis-
demeanor in illinois and can be
punishable by up to six months in
jailand $5000cc," said Corbelt.

"Receiving unwanted calls,
whether il's a teenager making a
pranh hang-up call, an obscene
call ar an unwanted salen pitch,
can be fruslealing and sometimes
frighiening to oar customers,"
saiBrendaElinbnrg, manager of
Ameritech's Annoyance Call Ba-
read. "In most casas, these calls
can be stopped by usiag soma
simple, butaffective terhniqsen.",

Because ofihe large volume of
castamer calls, Ihe Ameritech
Annoyance Call Burean is now
offering a free brechare for con-
samees with helpful tips on what
to do abaut annoying -telephone
calla. Consumers can receive a
copy uf the brechura by calling
the Annoyance Call Bureau al 1-
800-769-4099.

RATES AS LOW AS

7.7 %I. P APR*

(PRIME - 1/z%)

REPUBLIC BANK'S VARIABLE RATE

HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

Norridge, IL - A local real
estate expert has just re-
leased a Report that ex-
plaines the biggest mis-
takes people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.

lie cited an example of a
couple who inknowittgly
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market,

Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a com-
mon error that costa people
big money when they de-
cided to list the home for
sale.

eCPith,,,,t.fC.,t,yait.5L5aaa,,ity.i,,,e,easca,id,,

RATES AS LOW AS

82I D APR**

(FIXED)

REPUBLIC BANK'S FIXED RATE

HOME EQUITY LOANS

Serious home equity rates...

..because home equity borrowing
is serious business

Borrowing againstyour home is serious business, It's one of the most important financial actions you'll ever
take, Insteadoftriviaiizingsuch a serious decision with teaserrafes, radiojingles, andothergimmicks, Republic
Bank believes if's time to get serious about/tome equity lending.

There are no surprises in the above raleo, There are no application fees or closing costs. Republic has an easy
application process.

Stop by the Republic Bank office nearestyoli orcall our Loan Department aL'

(708) 241-4500 ext. 513
lt's fimeyou enjoyed a sfraighf-foiwardappmach to home equity borrowing, Seriously

JRepubIic Bank
PI4d aIIe9édaece /-G llOe

Accordingly, the real en-
tate expert has prepartid a
FREE Report called, "How
To Self Your Heme Quickly,
At The Highest Price!"

This Report concentrates
on teaching you an updat-
ed, 90's version of selling
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
can cause you to lose thou-
sands!

To get a copy of this -

FREE Report right away,
call l-800-294-4910, 24 hes.,
for a FREE Recorded Mes.
sage, Don't wait to learn
the truth until it's too late!
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280.99

85/?0R14 "Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Incjude

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
- nd New Vaiv

Sterna!

75-80 Series
13"Tire 4for $l6OInstaIIed
14"Tire 4for $168 Installed
15' Tire 4 for $182 Installed
r

L.r

Motorola FLX Pager
& FREE Activation

with i year airtime payment.
(6.95/month billed quarterly)

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A09
u-VI Most Cars

VALIDWITH COUPON EXPIRES 7-6-96

If Your Children Are Home Alone
- For the baby sitter who needs to reach you

When you're on the go
GETSOME

'PEACE OF MIND'
from

4U
11W
'MMUNICATIONS

Seiberling Tires

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheelAllgnment 4 WhaelAIlgnmont

$28 MOST
CARS 48

VAUD WTTH COUPON EXPIRES 7.6-96
L .1 L

I
t s'

a

FREE ACrIVATIONVAUD THROUGH 7-31-96

--.-- - JTO CENTERS'1 Aiflit &AL
o

V-, 966-O8Ó
Set of 4

Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
. Just Honest Value
. CooperHas Been
Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

VAL,,' ''

BRAKE JOB

$5595
Per AXI.E

Moat Cars
VAUD WiTH coupon

EXPIRES 7-6-96

Call

1-800-954-5533
For More Tnformation

9440 W,,k,p, Rd. M,R,, C,,,,

966:8045

70 Series
Tire 4 tor $162 Installed
Tire 4 for $182 Installed

,
'SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTION'

& TIREROTATION $ 95
SIIIIBALANCE

.Front Dirt at Roar
Shoes

. Rounrtaclng Ruhm
engram

. RapieR Frail!
Wheel ßaaringaImIs
System

Tost Drive

-I
-I

Niles resident a music
competition winñer

Dsna Rais wears the Division One Medal she won by playing
the pianoin an Illinois High School Association Competition.
Her scores placèd her in the highest calego,y of the competi-
lion. Dana, a Hiles resident and a Freshman at the Latin School
of-Chicago, is s student of Mary Rose Elliott, a private piano
teacher in Park Ridge. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR: Intoner Furnishings

For the newly renovated officn building at 6676 Howard Street,
Miles, Illinois for the New Recreational and Admieistrative Facilities
oflhe Niles Park District.
OWNER: - Nues Park District
ARCHITECT/INTERIOR DESIGN: Basil Associatrs, Inc.,
Northfield, Illinois
WORK SCOPE: Bids are being reqaested fer the following items

Office Systems Furniture -

Banquet/Seminar Fnrnishingn - -

Draperies/Miscellaneons Items
Recrealionalipreschool Furnishings

SPECIAL NOTE: - -

Basil Contracting Corporation has been selected as the Project
Manager. Installation will occur in October of 1996.
NOTICE:

Notice is hereby given that the Niles Park District wiliaccept sealed
bids for the above referenced work scope line itemS ("A" then "D"
revpectivelyl nntil Mondsy t:dy 22, 1996 at OO P.M. Sharp C S T.
at the Niles Park District Administrative Offices, 7877 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714. Bids will be publicly opened and mad
aloud at the aforementioned time and place by the Nues Park District
and Basil Contracting Corporation.
DOCUMENT PROCUREMENT: -

Bid Forms, Instructions la Bidders, Plans, and Specifications may -
be ubtained from the Niles Park District at the above address gg al
thn offices of BassI Associates, Inc. (Interior Designer for the pro-
ject) at 495 Central Avenue, Northfteld, illinois 60093 on Monday,
July 15, 1996 after 12:00 P.M. C.S.T. All bidding inquiries should -
be directed to Michael R. Rea, Saperintendent ofPnrks, at (847) 647-
6777 or Ann Lyon, Basil Associates, Inc., at (847) 441-9600.
BID DOCUMENT QUESTIONS: -

All tecbntcal questions nu Bid Documents that develop during the
biddtng period should br directed in wristjg by mull to Mrs. Ana
Lyon nf Basil Associates, Inc., 495 CentraI Avenar, Northfield, lIli-
vois 60093gg by Pan Transmission at (847) 441-9631,

The Board of Commisisoners reserves the right to accept or reject
any Ql all bals mod to waive any technicalities deemed to be in itsbest interest. -

By Order ofthe Beard of Commissioners
HILES PARK DISTRICT

i9t.qtl3y ROjtptCr,Seeretary

Get Fit fOr Summer
Ready to look fit and fabulous Step into Shape - a step class

fer sunsuter? Checkontthe Niles designed to strengthen and tone
ParkDistrtct forfis und effective your muscles while providing au
classes to gel yod in shapet The uerobic challenge, is held on
Park District offers a vuriety of Tuesdays and Thuesdays from
classes to accommodate different 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. and Saturdays
levelsofageandfituess. from 9:30 to 10:45 am. at the

Challenge Aerobics Plus - is a - Billard- Leisure Center, begin-
low impact, high intensity nero- sting July 16. All participants
bic workout, held on Mondays ages l6and upare welcome.
and Wednesdays from 5:45 to 7 For mom information, call the
p.m. at the Ballard Leisure Ces- Ballard Leisure Center at (847)
ter, beginning oniuly 15. - 824-8860. -

introduction to WordPerfect
6.1 for Windows .-

Learn how to use the most
widely used word processing pro-
gram in the world. The-Niles
Park District is offering this class
which covers basic fnnctiuñs
such as editing, saving and re-
trieving documents, copying and
moving blocks alleni. Also coy-
cred is page and line formatting,
working with tabs and indents,

spell-checking and fonts, uIl in
the Windows environment. A
prerequisite of "Introduction to
Windows" is needed. This class
is available far adults and is held
at the Ballard Leisure Center. It
meets two consecutive Tuesdays,
7/16 and 7/23 from 7 - to p.m.
The class fee is $120. Por more
infofmation, call (t47) 824-8860.

20°/o OFF
ALL ITEMS IN--STORE
WITH $10 MINIMUM PURCHASE

-

SENIOR DAYS- Tuesday & Wednesday

SAVINGS JAMBOREE
SIJMMER

T H R I F T - S T O RE S

JULY 11th, 12th and 13th
EXTENDED SALES HOURS

Thurèday. July 11th 9:30 AM, - 7:00 P.M.
Friday, July 12th 9:30 AM. - 7:00 PM,

Saturday, July 13th 9:00 AM, - 6t30 P.M.

9131 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

(847) 296-0121

'a,

4

Music Camp at
Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Bells will ring as children
"Makealoyful Noise" und march
to Edison Park Lutheran Church
forMusic andArtsCatup, August
Sthraugh9, 9a.m. lo noon.

Registration clases July 15.
Absolutely no registration after
July 15. A $35, non-refundable
fee must accompany registration
and includes all camp activities,
instructions, and Music Cump T-
ahi

Registration forms are availa.
hIe from the church office, 6626
N. OliphantAve., Chicago, (312)
631-9131. Stop in to pick up a
form andcomejoin the flint

TtiE BUGLE, TIIURSDAY,JULY il, t996 PA0E23

Area students who have gratin-
atedfromMichiganStateUniver.
aity are: Scott A. Wiviott, Elaine
I. Binor, Thomas R. BoIling, Pe-
ter N. Darrus, Victor G. Lesage
and Chris E. Schmitt of Glen-

summer grads
view; Robert L. Kestler, Morton
Grove; Chetyl A. Lawler, Niles;
Mibhail Lyubansky und Kenneth
J. Redfem, Skolcie; Rosaura M.
Bauuelos and Joseph A. Cwik,
Des Plaines.

-

The Chicago
Basketball' Dynasty
View the 1991, 1992 & 1993 Basketball History

Replicas
of the

Championship
Trophies

Actual
Championship

Rings

While you are visiting Our championship display, take advantage of our
special offer. Open a new personal passbook savings, statement savings,

or checking account and we will add $10,00 to your deposit,

Member F D J C

Park National Bank wants you
- to be part of

I
Park National Bank and Trust

of Chicago

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

MOUNT PROSPECT

NILES

CHICAGO

ints w. Dandoc
lu47) 342.1515
2lun S. tln,l,urnt
lu47) 457-leen
7845 N. Miiwcukee Ave.
(047) OOt.790i
2918 N. Mitwaukoe Ano.
3121 304-3400

July 9 to July 13

July 16 to July20
July 23 to July27
July 30 to August 4
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JoePat" Orchestra will headline
the PNA Seniors July 23 outing
at the PNA Youth Camp in York-
ville, IL. Also to be featured are a
great number of outdoor games
md an outrageaus food menu for
which the PNA Youth Camp has
areputation.

MSU lists spring and

PNA Seniors outing -

According ta Polish National Chartered buses will br leav-
Alliance Vice President Stanley ing at 9 n.m. from the soathwest
M. Jendzejec, nulionally known side (6072 S. Archer Ave.) and

north side ut (6038 N. Cicero
Ave.). Cost for bas transporta
lion, continental breakfast, and
dinner is $24. Travelling in your
awn caris $15 perperson.

Limited reservations available
until July 12. For details call
(312)286-O500,ex:. 3t6or309.
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HOMUMPHUVEMEN

W&re The Inside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our WeatFiermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choicé was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save onelectric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES

Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offa

FINANCING AVAILABLE

THE BUGLENE SPAPERS

MIKE Nirn CEMENT CONTRAcTORS
FREEESTIMÁTES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

'$200.00 off,, good on prthNe of bóth
Noting N Cooling ,rnit con,binod

. I

I,

su :

r

r&1

II'n,

Siuivo-
LAWN CARE

FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS

. A WEED CONTROL
- INSECT & DISEASE

CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT

FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

:1
t

THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708)863-6255

Home Improvement 1ime

ired °, Wa'
5qLllS'

811jflg

CALL TODAY-
708-953-903Ò

. One Piece Tub Shower Enclosure
(no seams(

. $395 Installed

. Walls Covered by 5 Yr. Warranty

. Approximately 4-hour Installation
with Same Day Usage

QUALITY fes

SHOWER WALLS
. Many Colors and Styles
. Manufactured to Wall Dimensions

(Custom Fit(
. Shower Doors Available

(Installed & Repaired)
. Fully Insured and Bonded

TNEUUGLE THURSDAYiÙLY 11 1996

TUCKPOINT1NG
BRICKWORJ

and
CONCRETE

Chimney Liners

HUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941.8407

YORKSHIRE MASONRY
Moilboxm
. Brick ood Stone P,tlo,
. Gordeo Booe od WoII
. A,ch,s Lomp Posts

Drivevtsys Fir,plac,s
Gloss Block

. Bcick or Stooc Sidewclks
Tucicpoiotiog Barbeqoc Pits
RepsicWock .Stcicwy

15 Yc,os ofEopccicctco
- ERSE ESTIMATES -

(312) 685-9099

SUMMER

HOME IMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

IGtchens by the PR (YS
THE NORTH SHORE'S

FINEST CABINET REFACERS
. 'Premium wooddoors CabinctPRO custom installs
. Lo,tsj,snfr &fnildcnn prcmium brand dnnc,, dnssvcrs,. S ¡ . 5fl9 hardwacn so ynuc cnssssngorlan amina e coon ers

cabina t kam,,. You ges a besad-¶Pergaflcarc,cg
ficlsew idechen nstb tics 50es. Iostsslled6y eroftsoce,s elegse essaies - Ice sp es baa/fed,

. 3 ta S doy ssssSpIe/aass sass - cfnnmplstslycsnodding!

New Custom Kitchens
Anchosiced Ocde,

CRYL
flssccccascs is ccaabbcescy

Cryacal csbineccybringa yen
qua/icy crafnsaanship, che decae- marseisla, the latescinnndcns

andebevecybescincabince
dseiga fac she endac hence.

Design & Installation

Sale--
Solid surfas, eountces startittg at $75 pce liococ foot

Visit cnr Showroom today sr cal/for afice in-hssceprice qua/e

CabinetPRo (847)559-1095
INCORPORATED

669 AsademyDcive, Nocahbenah
-17 yearn expenence"

..- .z.'-'-" '

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080
FAMILVOWNED 6 OPERATED SINCE /975

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

$19900 12x12chcn

MANNINGTON, CONGOLEUM, TARSLEIT
ARMSTRONG . OVER iGl PATTERNS

TO CHOOSE PRO/IR

ALLINSTÁILAI1ON DONEiYOURÓ)
.

ExPEENtDuNsThìLE

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

$al)49
FROM SQ. Fr,

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY ItTRSiN

$99
FROM SO. YD.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
Shades and Blinds
ALL CERAMIC TILE
a WOOD FLOORS

ON SALE!
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

All Majo, Credit Coeds Accepted
HAARS:

MAN., TOES. b THOSS.: 8:35 AM . EtA PM
WED., RAI. N SAT.: 0:50 AssI . 5:0e PM -

The rates lTd Ieri/To 1/oled below are sabjecl to change withou naSce. Rateo are apda ed each Thuroday by 3 p.m. for the InllowiTg weoku editions.
.

These InslitAti000 aTe Illinois Rooidential Mortgage Licensees

LOANINSTITUTION TYPE
DOWN

PAYMENT TERM RATE

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest,IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broken
ThaSeaa9Mpp'ZetPbtNZeoClo,h5CoIt'

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)

to he. botwee 217)101 .04 110,101

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Year Pisad Coefoneieg

11 Year Fioed Coefoe,oieg

711 Atmcosfsrneing.ed Large
5/1 Mee Coefoonieg ondtarg,
3/1 Ase Coeforerieg cod Large

5%
5%
5%
10%

-5%
5%

5% ptc35l,0OO 251G oso,

70% opte 351,015 20% aver

Itt optt3ll,llO 20% scot

30 Years
15 Years
lYear

7 Years-

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

6.875
8.250
5.750
7.750

8.250
8.250
8.400
8.200
7.950

e4; .

POINTS APR

0.00% 21.0 Buy Down
0.00% 8.562
0.00% 8.140
0.00% 8.235

0.00% 8.250
0.00% 8.250
0.00% 8.611
0.00% 8.583
0.00% 8.612
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OMPROVEMEN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

10.00 TO

12.50
: SEER.

LENNOX.
- QuaiIyprovon over lime.

whixrHeat THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.UE.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

. t:

r
I

I
$20000
Rebate :

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNG11ON
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS'

:i

rn:" 'L--

s,

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

I

B.njnin
Moorej&&

PAINTS
A Stroke Of Brilliance.

THE

?ahitWa

I)i

NDW!

SAVE 5.00 GALLON
PER,

;-; -. Morjjfe
1Ouse rafflE

::; I?fd : .

Hours:
.Mon.-Ft7-5
Stordy 7-2

CIosod Sund,y

on
Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
Products

Sale Ends July 18th

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
. NILES,IL 60714

708-966-5460

NEIGHBORS
> by

John S. Hanson
Pot tuck :s what you gut. The realtor helps yoo pick your house,

tells you about the neighborhood, the scheols, municipal services,
transportattos, laxes, and almost everything else. The local Cham-
ber of Commerce helps with everything else, except your neigh_
hors.

Back in the lPSO's, first time homeowners wanted to bond with
their neighbors; They even formed Associations to botterdeal with
problems theywere having with thehomebuildors and with the mo-
nicipal services. They learned there was strength in numbers, and
they got their way. Thenewcomers wore welcomed by-a cheery
person frarn the Welcome Wagon. They came bearing gifts and
discoxntcattpans from friendly merchants eager to do business.

Trailing the Wnlcome Wagon, came the Precinct Captains, to
help withregistenngforthn nextelectinu. A bitwaryalfirst, one by
flone, the ne:ghbars came. Some formally, with a cake or personal
gift, athersjusl walkedin and introdncndthemselves. They were as
cañeas as we were. By the first week's end, we either had met all
ofourneighbors, ornat. In thelattercase, we learnndthat they were
theprivatepeople. You know who they are. They are the ones with
the unlistedphone numbers, no address numheran lhehoase, pre-
fasting ubax atthepostaff:ce, and the ones with the high fence.

A phenamenan-afthe times was the Neighborhood-Block Party.
The first time homeowners would banricade the street and thaw a
party. Some groups even notified the authorities, who winked al
the infraction, giving tacit approval. In short order, the street was
turned into an arcade ofneighborly Bin. Barbecnes, games, masic
aad dancing prevailed adding to the merriment,.which went on to
the wee hours.

For themost part, people behaved and had a good time, but like
everythsngpeopin do, the parties eventually gotont ofhanct. At this
point, the authorities stepped in andprohibited the streetbaericades
saying, UsethnVillage Parks." -

-- The people instead retreated to-their own back yards, socializing
in private groups picking and. choosing their cémpany. Social
cliques followed that all but excluded the newcomers. Some of the
new people comtug in the neighborhood had little in common with
the first homeowners, and clearly preferred socializing with their
Own, "Ethnic groups." Attempts to meetthem andmakethem wel-
come often left one feeling they were suspicious of axe intent, and
wishedto live privately.

Times have changed in the neighborhood. We have long sincè
locked our house and car doors. - Many of the neighbors-have in-
stalled security systems. It's a sad commentary that leads to my
question, "What makes a good neighbor today?" Do we realty
want the overly friendly type that treats your home as an extension
of the:rs, to come and go as. they please? J think not. A little old

-fashioned formality and dourtcsy is what's welcome. Respect our
space and consider ourprivacy are the operative statements of the
day. They were always-welcome traits in any good neighbor. flow
about the noise, the bright lights, and the after hour parties, all real
roncems thatproblem nèighbors, especially ifthey aren't invited.

Neighbors occupy auniqne place in one lives. They ser us at oor
worst, warts and all. Hair curlers, flannel robes, Mickey Mense
slippers; as we dash ontto pickup the paper ortake out the garbage.
They see as aswe really are, they see ourprivate side. All the more
reason to wish for a neighbor that is discrete and keeps to their side
ofthe fence.

- - A famous philosopher once said, "Good fences make for good
neighboeo," was right. Time has proved the statement to be true.
Not that I am against being friendly with the neighbors,just make
sure that neighbor is about a block away. Itjast seems to work out
betlerthatway. -

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," us amended,.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
G036037 onlune 2.8, 1996, an-
der the Assumed Name of Kern-
cry Media Group with the pIare
nf business located at 355
Wood Creek Rd., Ste. 209,
Wheeling, IL 60090. The true
name(s) und residence address
of owner(s) is: Date P. Kernery,
355 Wood Creek Rd.., #209,
Wheeling, IL 60090.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, perso-

ant to "An Act in relation tu the
use of an Assumed Nome io the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
urss in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D036036 on Jane 29, 1996, un-
der the Airurned Name of
Dream Pillow Works with the
pluce of business located ut 355
Wood Creek Rd., #209, Wheel-
ing, IL 60090. The true name(s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is: Date P. Kemery, 355
Wood Creek Rd., #209, Wheel-
ing, IL 60090.

-
They Don't Call
Us Champé For

Nothing!
& Brakes

* X Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 6478997
6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave. j ItAtn,nnn,1 MiNnt K,nno doEupy.t . i n,LE,,tuttd,n.E,py.t - . .1 ' '

FREE Underca,
Innpection & Estimule

EXHAUST BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS . CV. JOINTS
.- - * WHEEL ALIGNMENT ( TIRE BALANCING -

'. s. '. i. ... I':.
:

EXHAUSTSVSTEM ..,un : SHOCK SPECIAL
I Dtsrnunt uppttns to rnnIur II BRAKE SPECIAL II Buy I Get the
I . -

,Otuil pricing. Dunnnntuppl:mto ugrdu, 2nd 50% Off
I

Addt I n, y
Adds I p rt d II (Parts Only)

I
I o,.n,m,nr.,v.S,Sa II

bu
II ,ma.a . n,. n,,ena e,V.5aS. IL _ _ ''E' _ .JL -IL Es-a'u.cum..' I . $24.99

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE LA11 4-TIRE ROTATION &
ID:srnunt upplios t, regutr mt&t pricing. COMPUTERIZED BALANCEI Additinnut pots mcd nervino ccy be feuded ut untru II whcct cn,epctur beluncod . Rnte tetircs. I

I nest. Must huse both services tu receive discuust. Il - -- Ment Cars. Reg $39.95
L _ .IL ne.ee,p,v p.,v.sjdc 'bpSe.l.l.Sl . m.rv.k.e

l( you're looking for an invesrmene that
300 can bank on, consider a Kohler
Whirlpool. You'll vatur itosasonvonient
rottéat lot retisvieg the day's tensions and

- aches. As an investment, you'll uppreciate
what it does for the valet of yoot home.
And these's sis better place to find your
perfeot whirlpool than in our Kohior
Registered Showroom. -

.
We offer sorneehiee others don't - a stIes-

tion of ovos 40 Kohlee whirlpool models.
o nroxperssroif will help you select one in
ehe sise, color and pri crean ge yes want.
If you're loohieg for un investment shoe you
und yonr home will valer, visir our Kohler
Registered Showroom.

THE BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLERriwførd Supply Çmpary-
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550

Shnwconm Honest Mcndsy-Psiduy: 9 AM-s P.M. - Please Call Fnr Appniastmecst

IARA THOU' SHALLCabinets NOT PAV\RETAIL:-4U .

Super Summer Savings

nSAVE 4O%
ro 60% OFF -'
Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices of

J 4jjKitôhen bn?.
04/O ?1' u

'01,/ Cabinets c5

We will NOT be undersold!
Kitchens and Bathrooms

Don't Reface ...i REPLACE
'i? 51 Br,tttd-nnrna cahinels

includittg Slzte.,ark,, i 'S Pegmigr, riynasty,
I

UlteaCeafl, On or,
!St1u!slilc.. tinti fist Bishop

Expert Instnllauion orflu Il Yourself. Contractors Welcome

Call NOW for a Free lnHome Estimate

¡1Yaltrfí- (847)21 5.1 700 L-
o sis,: turstore in 'St, liog t tito StY corsi rs'l itus,le, A Milsssnhee

I it,av hI Tl III-9 Ta W F O-5 S t t-5
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s keDiscount Mufflers
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L

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
. Mushroom Compost

. Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

FENCES/DECKS

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAAC KS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & lnstallatisss
Free Gute with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Docks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

COLONIAJ FENCE
"We Bjhi b Ple.."

ON FENcING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

vat Ou, Gilt Shop
(708) 4830600
I_800809?5OO

FiounoioaaoaiIbIoI
-

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

No Job Too Sma11

. Paietiot.Interior/Eotarior
. Carpootry

. Minor EleotrioatPlUlnhint
. Roof Repair

. Gotlars . Repoir& C)eooed
. Deck . Fonce Repair

F,ae EStimOns

(847) 965-8114

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

,,YOu NAME IT.WB DO Ir
CarpaotrT EleotElOUl

Piombino
PeintingPuPeriflQ
Dryw011 . Ropeirs

uenentocnDauiunFiniehio0
RomUdoGne KGs A Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

OveraO Vean experletca
(847) 965-6415

LANDSCAPING

W0Co0010lpl.,
L,U.00thoEo;i,,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN, LTD. also prUoideS
qoaiity Iamn mowina. power
rukioa. plattiog, mal,teoanoe

a,.ddesiaoswoioes.
OOMEGROWWITh oaSlEnoUoT

(847) 470-1313

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All cecI m 000r5 most be li.
suona d by the Illinois Cam-
maIne Commiasiso, The Ii-
oenSoou mbnr must appear in
nhtir sdeortting. To ho II.
000eS. the maca, must 5800
I neureoce 00 tilO. Dc not piece
your bolongiogt it loopo,dy.
Uooet0005 ed macor. For io.
formation eelS -

217.7B2-4554

REMODELING

ro,G,Miiy&Csasos,Saivi,rnor,,l

CASTLE ISLE
.58000IFraminB.Ct,peo
.0th noOn,0 . liii,G.DOohs
0,00001 .ease mont Coroo,on

nemoiiohl,O &nisrosoi
Largo o,SmoIi CantroUt

FREE ESTIMATES & INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
PHONE IhN iAtJTiIMGi

PAGE 2B

.' W4 W4 U u- 0t , . - u i

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

a

ASPhALT SEAL COATING

O4O

Out 2tth Vrar
O DriuewayS 255(

Parking bit

$iO.00ØFF -

- STRIÑCER-

BERNHARDT
GAEPETU B UPHSLSTIQVSIRUICE

PttOdorlinmotol GUnr000sC d -

-' :::::
1

FULLY INSuRED

$14.50
i eo 1B47Ir 520-8320

HOME COOKING .
Europoso American Style . Polish

Peines Start At

s65O por person
- MOWIMY PO POLSI(I)-

SetTlOg Broablost N LUOc5DeIIU

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
5559 N. MilABekan Ace.

Nilot. II. tUTtO
(847) 647-9553

CATERING

.Argenzio
Catering

QUALITY CATERING
AT eEAs0NABLE PRICESI

FOB OFFIOE
N HOME PARTIES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
Baia DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. IL 50055

CD CONNECTION
Csmpawt Disto

$8.99.
CasseflBN $5.99°
o PIsto Si Shipping

and Handling
All Nuw Titles

Oper iSO.eBO Choicos
SetiSfonnion
Guaranteed

(312) 409;8829

CEMENTn-

CEMENT WORK

COMPUTERS SALES S REPAIRS

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC
CGMpLiTER SALES &5EBU10E

NETWORK INSTALLATION
A TROUBLE SHOOTING--

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
eGOS Miloto ch.. Ave

slim. Lotira
(847) 965-9645

Pago, (312) 897-1777

0h 1

, I 0kU IL

Lakefront Heating :

& Air Conditioning
. REPLACE EXIS1TNG SYSTEMS -
. BEPAIR FURNACES
. AlB CONDITIONING
. REPLACE PUMPS
. POlLEnS
. HOTWATER TANKS

CepI0t0 H000isg
& AIP Cendltloflieg

I
G.mIO0S & I notallotown

(312) 725-9791
rts.Esdmstss,Uwossd&10550d

II I

I INJ J%J 'V
Eotorior Prndlosto. len.

(al aS ea-S7OO
WINDOWS BOBRB

0,dug-Oomt-Fa0da

All ttyl.t-EtInO M.00t.nturo

Seitdem suvv,oan CO,tMctG'O
SHOW0000 OPEN DAILY

AlBeNdas
FvllyI,tu'Od- GlUM,

'SmartBeep
"BEEP WITH THE BEST"
ONLY $199 PER MONTH

FIRST SIX MONTHS
VOICE MAIL FREE

CALL
(312) 811-3320

CHICAGO
(708) 867-4545
HARW000 HEIGHTS

BUGLE,TIS5IRSDAYJULY U, 199G

WHELAN
PAVING, Co, Inc.

of Lincolnwood
Over 40 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

New lestallation
e Patching Resurfacing

. Seal Coating
(847) 675-3352

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

8 Kinnhonu W Baths

Drywall & Puintlog
All RepoieG
P e,nhes A Siding
Roofs & GeSTapo

. Sidlog W Brickwork
Goreoan

(312) 282-5558

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

e Additions
e Kitchens Baths
e Decks Windows
(847) 966-8490
- Bonded a Insured

CARPET CLEANING

CAREY TIlE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

ayote .p0OTEOTGS 4. OEU0000tE

PEE.VOCIIUOIOG 4- ¡OU

rrEGTpUlTSOiTSETR#(

(4) 934-5661

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

O SHOP AT HOME a
CALL

967-0150

JOHNS
SEWER

- SERVICE
Oakpon & Milwaukee

Nibs
(847) 696-0889

Year Neighborhood
Sewer Man

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Comont Work
Specializiog in Concrete

8 SEairs Perches
e Room Addilieos

O Garage Floors Patins
e Drionways Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676

. IrISUREO . RONDES . LICENSEE
. wEE USI1MATE5

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
TEomnoen Vsa Can Trust

- Patios Dnioawoys
- s Flou.. Patio Btooht

8 FoUndation sr SoBRase
.Craokso Pto.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

call John -

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

- MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EUobIiohod telo
FREE ESTIMATES
8 Steps Panno a Walks O Drioot
8 Corstoto BrsBking&HsuIiOa

8 taboatSe,cinn Eta.

LiconSod _ FaIIy Inoarad

(312) 283-5877

COINS

BUYING
DIAMONDS. JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES -COIN
7637 N. Milwaukee

let Reword N Osalam)
(847) 967-5575

DESIGN CRETE -

CONSTRUCTION
WETOPTIIEMALL t

pAr,oU.OUWpWAYU'WALOU'OEO)'O
.w55OISOORÇUMIQCEESCErGVIRS

.TURTEIOES5URIUTRGIN
outAsTostscUrrGcotsaI.tlt

.uOuraThIrtTrnnls&c0000
-OtAlGIa .EPOEY.tlPAt .STGSS
,1HPORT0108GUCTLE.RMEIEStIAQ
(nava vaa-008S-

SHUWUUOM
Or4CAREONW000RE.. ILENVIEW

IVIIKENI II
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- s Patio Decks -

e Driveways
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

.
(847) 965-6606

rIYso, snoDiate Old or 001E??

Vt.edd.00aV.V0t,rc'Ob. RIhws
m,m,00.stheS.rd000lod.ThW

srocv.URErn Ath.b.seOhd,

m.k noedosImhR0G8e
OpncV.00nlhn.oe.erliedin

FBIEOEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
13121 SSB-1B4B

- IbeDeerl I3121 743-lolo
UmUaASY.atRolidtoOa)

W.,Ta nay AoollObiO

I S

S.

S '
European Contractor -

RemadO., N New Csnumoiionl
. Carpentry All Ispel

Briolowo,k&Tsospoinnins
GleelockWlndsws

. COmont Wn,k
ReGOna N lidios

. 043e,. N EOntpoutt.
FREE ESTIMATES

Oet With Owner N Sao.
1847) 803-24i4
(3121 301-0970

PaRar: 17001 501.025e
Sosicr Ditoccnt

REMBLAKE
-

BUILDERS INC. .

GENERAL CONTRACTORS -

e Garages Rtlam Additions t

s Decks Kitchoto Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Fron Estimatns issurnd

The Bûglé Newspapers

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
5r25 Dempoer. Moteo Gravo

-(708) 965.7006
I5AX 1708) 965-7040
1)2 BEE CREEK CASIONs RATES

BUY ONE Money Oral,
ut REGULAn PerCE

Gut The booed Money Order

'Opon 7 Doy. A Week'

S ¡SSS I

.lt.i.itCitnSlOtto),mOl8I

.01a,0005imII 'Fumi..
HoeeC8n)rt 'Rtcuy,ni,t
.00rvliCIrtRvi, Cio*Cots
.Eo,kaiUeales.PittOmordUrh
.MsMtis tOS

FORE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528
SO::A:n0

A PULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vngtttblo N Flower Plonto

Fresh CUt Floworo
Camnttry Wruathssrnl,JG SLE

- MOWIMY PO POLSCU -
Tels Ro,oWetld.sido EelienrU

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
0509 N. Milweukes Ace.

Silas, IL 05715
(847) 647-9553

1,1100, yAooilobl.

SOS. S'

n a
-

GARAGEDOOR--

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330;
I 10% DISCOUNTWITH ADJ

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Guotlor Clnnniso
a OwRHr Dens Ropeir Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Hulps FroUent
- Water Dem050

Cell Garn:

(312) 262-7345
Est. 1972

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchon or Bath Remodsliog

S PaiBting O Walipapering

e Drywall o PlumkiEg
- O Electric

-

Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay°s Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLU1TERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUTIl
. BASEMENTS OURAGES

. ATTICS' CONCRETE &ASPIIALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYYBIN5

Coil Fore Fra. EsOrtata

(312) 203-4710
- tolosyovIttu

HASU6.OwOLITOIItUOAUSIS -

OMMOWL.msDtIlflOt.5OBCATIOEVI

S 'S

a LONE WOLF

I
Home Improvements

Remodeling
. . ErSmll . Now C000meolnO,

FaenO Additi005& Ga,aOoe
. Floor. PsiOtin 5 I050rior.

:1' Docks Eate,ior

I
CALLNOVFCRES11MATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX 18471 480-7987

HOME REMOOELING SERVICE

. CABPENTBY

. CEBANDO TILE
. POnCHES

DECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING . ELECTOI5AL
. KITCnEtAS BATHROOMS

. REPAIeS
ALL GENERAL REMODELINO

- QaaEty Werk -
- Reasonuble Prices -

ROY MACIN1YBE

(312) 792-0275

TIEERLIGLE, T1OURSDAYJUJLY SO, 0996

- BRANCATO F18

LANDSCAPING, INC. -

EStRATtI

-
LAWNMAINIONUNCI - -

- 8 LANOSCOW DElIOs kINITALLOTION

- e SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

e CORE.AEUATION,PUVIIRRNONG

. SPRING&FALLCLEA5UP
-

EBEE ESTIMATES - INOORED

(312)631-7847 ,

, MULCH & TOP SOIL
Fou Dolteaty

. Dflmdded O.rd000d 0301Cv. Gd.

. ShrtddtdCcdarSSt)Ce. Gd.

. CodorChlpl 030/Cl. YA
. Cy prees BASiCo. Tal.

Rad Coder IAVCv.Yd.
Ra YARD TO SPREAD

Also: Mueh,00m Compost
Seod-Gr000I-Ponun sf0118

Cradit cerdo AnceptOd

SURE-GREEN
(708)876-0111

S ' 15 1 I

SALESISERVICPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 4OYEARS EXPERTENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 7744240

: 6081 N. Elston Chicago

Traffic Tickets$75.00
Wills $150.00

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney

$50.00
Real Estate Closings

$225.00
28 Veero EwovurIeoce
RONALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I P1000

I1u0 I ABk

I LCCSSSt1MC

DESIGN
DECORATING

PAGE 29

a QUAUTY PAINTING
e EXPERT PAPER HANGING

8 WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

OW ououun &puttumda,ObOck

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

RotoronGes Free Eutiwtteo,

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

. p 155101 rnlo,Iflor. leIeAc,PIInO,e
. lrIniGlPIiUlnt' WO5,000/rSo

-MALAY ORLANOO-
10471 esa.SU2S PARK RIEGE

RESCENT

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CusrUm-mede pIatti on000,s A
sil psoaS,. . Complota Reuuphol.
510,109. Lltetimo GUtrOnroa.
Any color piasiic aoailahln.

Fr00 EstimateS

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

- r_A
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W4 5 W4 . _z. I ' u w-

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Up stai. N.t, t Co n.0 nmo nL

W0.,o.Appsroi& AtOLLSnri,
;. ., s penialit ing io Ail SioesZThn. 26.

.. 3OIONILWAU000AVE.NOOThB0000
» 0. Mjitauk,e at Sanden

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% OFF

Otan Tuenden tu lt rim t Rau
SetuideW IO *6. .6 lai.
Suadw.IIrsuIpat

TRUESDAY, JULY 11,1996

.
BROThERS FURNITURE

SERVICE
FumSuaslapala . Reupitnisatay
Sofas t Love Saete
Ali landa eICheln
Cualuan ileedbaende

. &Faenaes
.'WindnwCaen

, &MuohMtaa
Ratidsadlal Cemmeanlei

Feue Solimanes, Pink Op t DeSusan
i, 9351 lit. Mttwautsen,

(847) 581-0000

. Progressive Contractors
* TeeahpaiEtiaag

: Amy Calar an Style
2 *BsiakWark
2 * Boudin9 Cisgafing
. *Chilanay

* GlaNS Blank Wiadawn
FnaaEetiat. toFU 11V insulad

(312) 2820409
20 VacIaSeUCuetnaen

aefe,eatos S ¡neo

OVER wu11tfInr
ThE HILL iutn: INC

GOMPLETE LAWN
MA1?TENANUE k DESIGN

OMMEItIAL & IUSThBNTliL

SPRING & ffiLL CLEaN UPS
. VRY-RÇFORDfiIL

. WEEKLY LRWN SERVICE
acerina LSHDScutPd taenia

. POWER RAKE FER11UZAT1ON
LEAF REMOVAL

SODDING
s CULTIVATE

BUSH 1PIMMING s INSTAllATIONS
s REMOVALS EDGE

GLITTER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

N

FREE ESTIMRTES
312-794-9102

Plecse call us first for any of your
landscapIng needs. We will gIve

iyou our best effort.
Thank you

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

B.R. MARTIN
. ROOFING&

SHEET METAL INC.
Lleanstal Bandad e intenad

. .5910105 e5AE0Ul5itYt1afdS
.0100008 st006lOStGtfllfll,

.
aOIRETIETAI DOVit01000Tt -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Manan Grano

To Advertise in
-The Bugle Newspapers

OMIVIUNITY
IRECTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900

Felicia DiValerio honored by Bradley University
Pelicia DiValerio, a sapho.

mote art-photography majar at
Bradley University, recently was
honored atthe annual Awards and

Rocognition Banquet of the Cot-
lege afCommunications and Fine
Ants. Shewas named an outstaod-
angsladentinthe areaof drawing,

-ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET

. e Psekiat Supplite end tate.
e Paieal.Maii tace

- -- s raxatoolce
: - 5syam ay
: SUR PACL!P

. ,-; 5215Waekaga,a . MeSon aove
: 1847) 966.2070

- :-' FREE $atO.teiseasasPeatNakege

awarded annually by the Depart-
ment ofArl. Ms. DiValerio is the
doughterofMs. Terese Di Valerio
ofPárkRidge.

. 06 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

$3.ans

'95 NISSAN
SENTRA OLE

Radns, $12.995

'ca MERCEDOZ BENZ
iO Sai' Lunly lt Iqalalad

013.295

'afO PONTIAC
FIR ERIB D
sleek 1501,1.

Ovin 15.995

s,

CONVERTIRLEs

$3.99n

-nl BMW 3251

l-t.ain)s1ll PaUe,.

$13,295

. eIltEt . PeNDolo

7501N.UecolnAve. e käle 8479339300IaltlffEensespresreay3blechs N. If louhy

#1 Northshores Largest Used Car Superstore

Sq 1t5455

.09 PONTIAC
GRANDAM.LE

ANY YEAR ANY MILEAGE
o LI S y, e=te C setaas.t -e .0* 5.m-
E li . Na DpdeetibIo NottanIly Underwritten

t Na Mileegn Limits Toll Fren Claims HatLimaa j
Na Ago Limits U Towing & Anatol'i'

m The ONLYProgram Dosigned WITH YOU and FOR roc.
cn,nrtiaoeote,rro,lse,nias.svvc,ao.u,,v..a

ltdudoTn,lih,LkppulDtdyF

WARRANTIES INCLUDED ON EVERY CAR

'$9 HONDA CRX

SlsVigaa $5.395

'nf VOLIOSWAGON
PASSAT GL

$7.49S

CHEPROLUT CaPRICE

Saaolveaa$3,995

t

C

Cl

O

.4

z

PESth q__

ru
Iepfl -vil-ut

1'900'432 1212

$1.70 per wip

1A voice behiiid
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice

Listen and raspai-Id to
ads ori thin page
Owns

Browse many mnre ado
by gendhr arId age.

-Press

rips on how to use
the system
Press

Talce Time to
Listen!

Call the eotenoiono ofyour'choice.

When yac litten Io the-coice behind
the ed, yac learn more about Ihn

person behind the onice

CtIL

1'9OO'4321212
tt70a crie

It Just Got
Easier To M

That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Call Us

18OO.759.261 I
8:00AM - 7:00PM

-
Weekdays

Or Mail il:
Personal ConneCtions(BUGl,

60 East Chestnut St.

L Chicago, IL b06 I t

n

wamEs SEESiNS- MEN
CUTI, PEliTE,OifICEHteo5spr5yi5 tIvolI. Pt,
41ff,OPOlfljt pansu]t, tutdnnllrcta, vuoi,, Slain1,
diletsot 110015 teli'11111 N,OIrtir, ¡bu ¡nola, 15'is! Vili std llrse olIassi dswn-la'qrlh eilt vocI
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egan Sliwa honored
ai-. by Bradley

Bradley University student must have maintained a mini.
Megan Sliwa from ParkRidge re- mum grade poiut averagn of 3.0
really was inducted into Kappa (of 4.0) and rank in Ihn top 25%
Omicron Nu, the international oftheirctasses.
honor society in the field affami- Ms. Sliwa, a senior dietetics
ly and consamerscieuces. major, is the daughter ofMr. and

The society recognizes oca- - Mrs. Wayne Sliwa of Park Ridge.
demic excellence and members .

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

e Tsonkpaintiatg.Sading
e SmOrto e F asedas Buttate
e Gloss Blank s Wtndaws

Porches e Banks
s Raam Addtticas
e From Rant Vants

(312) 622-7355
.. (708)453-1605

Fata Estimatue

.:

WNDÖW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

Maintenance Services
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Henrs Available

tUtL
rluSM1t1tT

THE S FOR SAVINGS

Flank Mangiaiaadi
s44 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NUES

(847) 588-2500

001.121 Telephones ran

Oaestinnn 7
Call Ccsnomey Service al

I-800.750-26f I



-

FULL/PART TIME

j
FULL/PART TIME

[
FULL/PART TIME

J
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIop OPPORTUNITI SALES I RETAIL TRADES!
INDUSTRIALIDRIVERS

EQUAL OPPORTUNITy
The women in our business
make as much money as the
men. If you're looking for
equal opportunity, call:

(847) 622-5329
- 50E n

'
ELECTRONIC

' TECH
TECH TRAINEES

Are you cheerful, a fast-
learner. honest, have me-
chanical aptitude and/or

STORE""
Help Wanted

Full & Part Time
Chicagoland's leading retail-
er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic, cus-
tomer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park loca-
tion tofPerform a vrIe of
soreuncions.

o
Cd

years of age, able to work
day and evening hours. Pm-
vious retail experience pre-
e e .
Weofferopportunityforad-

For consideration

persriager
(847) 674-4200

-
AMAZING

OPPORTUNITY!!!
Amazing Savings. Warehouse
Outlet Store has

Manager/Assistant
. ManagerlTraunaa

p05t0?5 available at the Lm-
coin Village Store. Apply un
person at

AMAZING SAVINGS

61L LSh

Chicago
Ask For Linda

V
Tow Truck

Excellent Opportunity
Valid Driver's License

AUN * PIll CC *
Postal Posu,ons. Pnrmnnent

F il S
mef

F

k! rt ;
cation and alury info call:

(708) 906-2350
Ext. 3501
s aia ta g par

electronics background?
We Want To See You!
Bus aut - '
needs Techs6,p
based on experienóe and
production.

CalI:

(847) 966-0380

V".''
DRIVERS

Needed To Deliver
Small Parcels

Find the help ihat
you need in our

classified seçtio
J T

Good Money
PaId Daily

' Call Mr. Davis:
(312) 262-8281Writer/Reporter

Work Mondays and Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspapers

reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

.
TELEITtNG

DELIVERY DRIVER

Are AGrowing Retailer Of

HB

cense, A Clean Driving Record.
And A Goad Knowledge Of
The

Cy'I

,

F,,,in
Daerbrook

Mny crndn,

k d
k

F MyCn,dIn.
Su. tI6. Sv,,nCe,NmnIIIn.

STOREMANAGER
Mall Deertield

d
Sinon oIibI

IE O

TRAIED
(31 2) 262-8281

Ask Far Mr. Davis
Call Aft 12

.

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE
15O4N.Nm, nlzd.:

IL 60559.
* EXTRA CASH *

IN VOURPOCKETS!
able Te Work Days, Evenings
And Weekends. Competitive

rdetanPle::el
Or Apply In Person At:

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

ater

:..................... :

. WAITSTAFF
' r- ::Iari - u IIfle
< Private Country Club on North Shore.
:: Now Hiring Days . Evenings & Weekends.
: Experience Not Necessary
': Call LIZ Tuesday Thru Sunday After 11AM
: (847) 729-6500
:

::

-

:

:

MANAGERTRAINEE
ager Opportunity f S3li
per week to start, and bene:

.

Call (847) 622-5329
-

nor

STkITOOAV'
Doily Pay - Two Lonaticn

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL f DRIVERS
Skokie l

DRIVERS
Needed immediatelirl

Own Vehicle Ilnsurance

Villa Park

Itasca

.....................................................................

. .COOK -

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence
VINCE'SRESTAURANT

(708) 867-7770

.

N L C H EC K
TH IS O liTSALES ! RETAIL

BUS DRIVERS
Enjoy your summer off. Spond just a few hours
week training on easy to drive.fully automatic school
busses, vans & suburbans. When your kids go back
school you can work part-time driving routes in the
northwest suburban area. .

Receive
Flexible Hours Ample Time Off
Wage & Bonus Ride To Work

-

a

to

.

AI CDCnPLE
NEW YORK

WAITRESS!
BARTENDER

Full Or Part-Time
VINCE S RESTAURANT

Harina & Lowronun)
(708) 867-7770

CARPET WORLD
H5 a Corear Offer for YuoI

Euro s25K.5401(

t 7 k D y
Health Core Bnnoiits

401K Plan & Pay Suvnr
Wo are n fast nruwina carpet

Notice
Bugle Nowsppon reaoroo. theghtty tm t
any advurtisina doumod obiun-
tiunobia. Wa monat be rusponsi-,
bin for verbal statumoeta in non-
flint with ear poliulue. Ail Help
Wentnd ed. mast npnoify the ea-
tora of the work offarod. Bogie
,Nnwspuporn doas eut knowing-
y oncopt Help Wantod edvortie_
una tkut u, eny way molatoo the
Hm Ruhte Act Foe turm

wont of Hamun Thahn.. 32 W.
Raodolph St.. chiougo. IL 753.
6490.

. WAITSTAFF
F li P rt-T - All Shifts

Pleolbia Hours
Some Eoporinnce Nauosanry

Will Trum - Fun Job- OoodlipsRIGGIOS
(MIw&OktNI I

rntuiler 5 wo want n penon ta
help us maintain nur aruwth.

Apply in Fumar'
7113 Dumpster, Nulos

SALES
Sty OW H w

Will Train

- __:_.__,
. .

- i .

t,

r j--. ..--------. . - ... _
Call Now

SERTRAN (847) 392 1464
. .

L 'u'.
.

Your credit is good with uo.
W ag6639°°

Aggressive Porsov.
No iouestntent Nnuasoory.

f31l
ovnPldDiy . -

Theowwi '

. . . . . Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds .

.._,nn5 . nmeouowing Editions

.

9 6 6 3 9 0 0 .

00* i tsr"ru'n- .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. . . ct e, ,_,__,_. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE- u. ,

- . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can P1000 Your Clanunind Ads by Calling 996.399no, Caoua To Our Ottico lo Parson Ah 0746 N. shower Rood, 51100, iL. Our Ottica Is Opon - Moo96y thu Friday, t AM. to O P.M.

. DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Catulo Ads Mustan Pro-Pold lo A400ncn- Business Oppartuolty,For Sole, Mlstnlla000ua, MoelngSele, Por000ala, Oltuotlon Wuotvd,
Or lfTheAdmrtlmr LlvnsOutslda OtThn RugIes Normal Circulailon Aree.

FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULIIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME . FULIJPART TIME

.

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE .

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING
CLERK.. .

Full - Time
Most Hayo Auuouoting BookgrOood
McstHávn.CmnpntOrKnuwlodo

Apply Within
1O:Og AM. To 4:00 P.M.
MailSortChicago
6653 W. Howard St.

Nl lLeo7l4

* * * * * * * * * * * *
vOYn-
Are yoa.lookiog for a nounpany
that offers TOP PAY with copen-
once, groat bnnotit, and temor
oppoctonitis? it ,. check out
the Rodisson Lintuinwood's cur-
ront opanings.

FRONTOESK/
RESERVATIONS AGENTS

CONVEFIgES

0005C,,o
, DIETARY

. AIDE
Part Time Position

Available
Near Public

Transportation
Apply In Person

FORESTVILLA
6840 W. Touhy

. Nibs
(847) 647-8994

I
Finhinn, Hunting, Oblio0 & Othor Oat-
door Astivitiasi Wore o reni000l hub
for hneluhcoao iv no approoi,n000
isu.000 to zoo,ouo sq mile arno vttnr-
iotucholleooi000pportuotvluraYou'9' ur000-
profit urgooleuni uornuniaio gun nOrm-
tiznsulauyuorouononuretow,nknopen.
meo nod abthty. AA iflEu500nnvg or

tt°t i'
?k tvrsd°u

ndionl'oquipmno'& iontruwvotc
i aentoicu I catting with abiliuy to mud

diognuntiunqoipunoat with uhility to

oo nediool/domnlllito 1i 000r0000.
poveino pIno, 3 wooks pohl vu'

Oa:tia:t:r .00 npmhozsog
STATE INCOME Tait. Mail or PAX
1907-a42-2049) rouuma with enláry his-
tv Ms. . Omioh. Diroctvr nl Humen
tuo oarnea

ron/uanPr600n,00nlovn,

.

PART TIME

TEMPORARY HELP
Arlington

International
Ra ur

I I k'
gong md dual to'asst
with temporaryheip on July
13th. Positions are available
un the tollawing areas:.

Marketing
Valet Parking

. Housekeeping
Programs/publications
Admissuons
Public Safety

' If you are interested or ned
more information, please
call Anne in the Persannel

(B7l2553Oo. Ex. 7730

codez

CLAIMS ENTRY
e INVOICING a

. Excellent Income
- Long'Torm

. Flexible Hours
. IBM Compatible

.equired
. I -300-359-922 1

HOUSEMAN
. PURCHASING AGENT

-:
, SERVERS

.. HOUSEKEEPERS
. STEWARDS

PBX OPERATORS
COOKS

4500 W. Toahy .

Lincolrowood, IL 60640
tot

* * * * * * * * * * * *
.

PSYCHO SO
SOCIAL SERVICE

ASSISTANT
. .Full Time - Part Time

North Suburban Nareog Cnstor Is
Snolung A Hughiy EnergeHn-Ceon-

uuiGucuqmTomnEwnriy.Eopet:

And Wnitiag Ahihty

Call Lisa
(847) 647 8994
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
6840 Touhy, Nues

- .

CLERICAL
STATEFARMINSURANCE

ExporinoneN nonuser y .
C l

A'm°3°2847, -

MARKET RESEARCH
.

PROFESSIONAL rao.rwo

OPPORTUNITIES . . PERFECT
PART TIME

Take
O1driOU about

Staff Management's new finsi-
bin scheduling optians at Fol-
Pro in Skokie. Mix and match
convenient 4 or 8 hour blocks

create your own part-time
work schedule weekly

bi
h w ro k

ht
°

,

Morning, afternoon, nights
gaBe/hr.
Paid training
20-36 hrs/week

:
ituone

Friendly team atmosphere
Packing und warehouse

Call us NOW to find out more
and schedule an interview!

1-800-631-9029
ext. 035-S02

,. , , ,. .,,
.

PART TIME .ENTRY LEVEL I
RECENT COLLEGE GRAD

NonhkrookCPblirmsoahsrnspuosi'
kin indivuduelfor onOrO In-mitan'

ottica : aduoioietuotioo dotios, spo-
viol prolonG, nowputor date nosy.
tau and annoontinora lanod suppuro

: w
l

Ph

01lk) p okt h : Irk

werk ntnnospham.
Fao rooauen to 15471 291.1 toe

Or unii Mort an-
(847) 291-1457

' ' ' ' RN . . .

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

EMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on os usis eaedeC hesis.

.
CALL'

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
l6tooNorth-7300westl

MERCHANDISERS
Part Timo

Nabisco Biscuit Company, to
The World's Best Food Corn-
pany Is Seeking Arnktous

WortlnEthc ToBo TrainedA
Part Time Merchandisers For
Both Weekday & Weekend '
Opportunities. ,

Responsibilities Include In-
ventory Management. Shelf
Stocking. Display Building, &
RotationOfAny Of Our Cate-
gory .

The EligibilIty

:
High School Dip. Or GED

CNA's
ST ANDREW HOME.

k' CNA' f th
m3Oprn d

E
m 11 3Opnt h fts

d
English speaking nncessary.

Full or Part '115,0 ..

C II S' t M Al
fróm8 : ; peu
(708) 647-8332

GENERAL OFFICE
Progressive firm seeks
self-starter for General

Office Support including:
reception, word

(3 1 2) 774-3 1 55
Ask For. Jock

,'
MEDICAL OFFICE

Seeking Pait-Time
e RECEPTIONIST
GenernlOffic:/Compiater

Call Kathy:

(31 2) 5940000

procnssing,bookkeeping,

Will Train. Call Kathy:

1847) 823-9005

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO . Dependability
. Flexible Work Schedule PHONE WORK

:omunication Skills $g To S16/H:urTo Start

Page .'le (847) 255-7132
. Competitive Hourly Wage coo

Ynu srodit i góod with ri..
. WaccoptV.ssesdMe.no

ADVERTISE

(847) 966-3900 x 40
Sell unw a nie d

. ,
I t e m s w It h e

. Il
fo r s I e e il c a II:

.

oeuw uw

NOTICE
Tho Begin Nowspapnrs dues its
host to sernos adoortisameets for
theiraatheflhicitYatidlegilit000y:

hie for all oloinra, produints aed
rv f d ru rs

TO PLACE YOUR ADS If Interested Please Contact: EARN $350/Week
JILL BAARS In Our Part Time

Customer Service Dept. Now Hiring Mystery Shoppers(708) 6299830 . For Local Stores.Ext. 212 Free Products.°" A
m/t/d/

9"z 504 571 5290

Find the help thgt
youneed in our

classified section
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TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

Jeno
Oflflg

BotiftíI AIk Wfth
Groat Fishing H.96in9. Skiing &
Other Ootdoor AotivdiOt We're n
regional hob for healihcare io an ap-
proolorata 150,000 to 200,000 oq
mile area offering a challenging op-
poetoeity I

SYSTEMS ENGINEER
You'll be Reintegreta part of our
non-profit orgaei000ionroceivingao
attractive Solaryoommensur000
miti. copen oncean d obility. Must
heno BSEE on BSME With 3 yrnoc-
paria000 io health caro plant tech

Stems & features. 2 yes nopori-
nene on compotors & compaterinod
maine onanonsysCorns With skill lay.
alo in eithen plumbing. refrigeration.
ned/er electrical. Sfrceg oral &
Written oommonicntinn skills wilh 5
rs sopnrvisory noperais?. Must
maintain HVAC, g enara tort, elnotri-
001 sWitches, neo. TOM experience a
plus. We offer maier aed minor
med/alnetul/life ioo. 4O3lhl, Pensino
plan. 3 weeks paid can after Ist yr
oampus hnOsiag, rolnoalion assis-
tueco. o more. NO STATE INCOME
TAX. Mail or FAX 1907-442-20431 re-
seme to Pepper Direotor of Homan

MANIILAQ ASSOCIATION
po Boo 256. Kolzehon AK 99752

TELEPHONE SALES
Work 3 days a week

at Nues office
Salary Plus Commission

Experience Preferred
Ask For Bob

(847) 966-3900

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Nibs - 9245 Cnofllaod 3 Br I flu
A/Cj sinon. rofr, opt. Aveil mm.

13121 583-1996 ufter 53O

Nibs - 7628 N. Mfwaukea
Cable Ready. Parking. $555 - $575.

13121 764-0102

L-

QUALITY
CONTROL

INSPECTOR
Leading Chicago area fasteaer
distributor is seeking an oopari-
cocad fastener ienpector. Quali-
fiad candidates must be abla to
read und ieterpret bluepriots,
Ilse calipers. mieremetars.
thread gauges. hardness teeter.
camparater and various fasten-
er inspantieg eqeipmeat Eooel-
nat banefifs. Good startiog

pay.
Cootaot Gene:

LAWRENCE SCREW
PRODUCTS
7230 W. Wilson

Harwood Hts., IL 60656
(708) 867-5150

HOUSE FOR SALE

3 PEOPLE NEEDED
TO CLEAN CARPETING

Must Huno Gnnd
Cemmsnioation Skills

Cur Helpfal

(847)255-7123

VACATION
PROPERTY

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood

floors, move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincoinwood.

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060

I

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Benatifel
Hilton Head Inland, S.C.?

1BR-t BR eneas condos & hopsen
Toll fron for rental brouhere

800-445-8664

AUTOS FOR SALE

LORENBUICK/HVUÑDAI
1520 Wuukegen Rand. Gleeview

17001 729-190$

ESTATE SALE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Snfu/Leveseut Set, Hseter Green
& Crnebnrry 0595, Earthtanes,
sf95. Other Sets - Plaids/FleraI/
Lenthnrs. 1g po. DR Set $1595. 6
Pn. Elf Sat 5995. 18471 329.4119 or
170B1 778-3433.

Enerything Sella to Ne Buyer's Prenaiuesl
she Highnstßiddarl
ABSOLUTE PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, Jaly 13 - 10:09 am
3919 Beaoh Lane, Northbroak. ll050is

From I-294 nr I-94, take the Willow $nad Edt and proceed Weston
Willow Rd. to Sanders Rd. Tare North to Techny Rd. than East to
Post Rd. Torn South to Whirluway Dr. than East to Beach Lone.
fftNlflJfl5: McPhail Ehooy Grund Piano: Starch Cahient Grand Pi-
eno; Baldwin Orgas Elnetronic Organ: IPianos 4- Organ will Sell at
1:09 pml. Sfaet.Fr050 Secretary er/Glass-Door Cabinet: 3-Piece Sex.
tional with Matohiog Arm Chairs: Spunish Motif Ootngonal End Tu.
bio w/Marhle Insets, Game Table, 4 Chairs, Credonaa; Upholstered
Sofas & Chairs: Aetiqon Side Chalas: Flool-Lamps: Toble Lenrps:
Early 19555 Combination Floor Safe: 19205 8-Druwer File Cabisot;
Onal Wall Mirrors. Radio ElpsipmÑss ft Tahn: Large q000tity el Syl-
nenia, Raytheon, Radiotroo, Cunningham, RCA, & Philco Tabes;
Ferris lestrumnet Mioro-volter Modal lOB: RCA VeRemos Jonior;
Kiokék VTVM; Booten Staedard Signal G enerotor Model 85: Schoi.
del-Westaro X.Ray Coil Co. Ammeter: EICO Regulated Power Sop.
ply Model 1530; RCA Television Swoop Generator Model WR59C;
RCA Crystal Calihrutnd Marker Geoerator Model WR89A: RCA Os-
oilloscopo Model WOS7A; Worten Elootrie OC Voltmeter Model 45
03S; Heuthkit Laborusoay Oscilloscope: EICO O Il p M d I
425; USN Radio R cenino. Typo CND48159: M osare h Model 12W
Sigoal Generator; Numeroas Old Radios. 10X5: 1945's Metal Ac.
tioo Toys, Medols in Varioos Stages of Coespletion. Gamos. & Pua-
eles. 500KO: A Child's Garden of Verons', 1916; leeehoeao: A Bi-
egraphieal Romance:, 1085; The Mutt and Jeff Cartoóns #2'. 1911:
The Ado e500ren of Huckleberry Fina', 1g85; 'The Complete Works

of Shakeopeore', 1874; Many Other Hardbaok Books; Cookbooks:
Electronics & College Teothoebs; Engineering Books; Eneyclepedi-
as; Coffee Table Volumes; Hnndreds of Paperbacks. TOOLS: Assort-
ed Hand Tools; Electric Drills; Electronics Ports 800es w/RosistOrs
& Capacitors: Drafting Tahla & Drafting Machine; Astique Carpen-
tar's Tools; Bench Vise; Screws, Nuts, Bolts & Miso. Hardware.
J'HOTOGRAPHIQ: Keystone Punehromasin 8mm Movie Camera:
Scoat 125 Flesh Camera: Kodak Brownie Cameras: Movie Cameras;
Slide Promoters; Kodak Autegraphic 3A Felding Camnaa io Field
Case; 6" Lens Bluok & Grinding Powder; Task Developers. SOAL
BIG: Fairchild lestrameet Bobklo Sortent: Shearill Compass: Pacific
M nrusr y Sonor Scope io Original Boo; Polaris Drift Sight: Sporti As-
tr000mpass Mark 2; Mise. Bloobs, Hooks, Swivels, Clods Pies. E4U
5lf: Old Records - 785 & 335, Classioal & Opora. OISHES: Z.S. & Cb.
Bavarian China, Orleaos Patters; B uvuriuo & English Chisa & Tea
Sets;Stonownre; Limoges Teapot w/Mutckieg Buverian Cups fr
S aaeers ; Redwing Pottery: Commemnratica Pistas ANTICIUES &
l'fI f l'CTIBI Ft William Rogers & Co. Silvoaplate Coesmameratice
Spoons; Postcard Collection; Edismr Mimeogrnpk Ill; Hand Sickle;
Ceul Shovel, Buobat, ft Scoop; Chendelior; 2 Wash Boards; Letter-
graph 1182 Heotngrapk; Weodno Curd Fife Holder; Wenden 2-
Drawer File Cuhient; Antiqaa Trank; 2 Metal-Bound Tranks;
Shipping Crate; Mal ti-tier Yard Fnonsuis.

ESTATE OP FANNY HASSLBR - SELLER
AIICTICINEER'S NOTE: Mr. & Mrs. Hassle, were well-traveled peo-
pIn who were arti nemea mernes fields with ae interest io art, nIno-
tronios, maslo, & antiqaes. This is enly a partial list of n very large
nstata escobo. Many itams tuo numorous to mentios are still ho.
leg disenuarad and na-b000dl
TERMS: Cash. Personal ohocks uceepted with verifiable banking le-
lormotlon. Pitture ID required. All items sold 'As is, where is' and
will abselutaly sell to thn highest kidder with no reservesl

Lanch ne Grounds Net Responsible for Accidents
U.S. Aootionears, Inc.

Rook lslasd. Illienis, Phone: 319-332-5444

Tb, Bugln Nnwnpnper.
'The Newnpapern That Deliver'

FOR SALE

Ladies Schwine - lt. mf. 3 spd.
Bike. Neon, Usad. $79.05. Mees
Schwien - lt. not. s spd. Ecc. Coed.
575.55 18471 967-7737.

GARAGE SALE

Park Ridge - 617 5. Uscele
Sat. & San. 7/13 & 7/14, 0-5
s po. Bd,. Set, Furo., Miso.

Nuns ' $502 Oleasdor
Fri. 7/12 & Sat. 7/13. 9A-4P

Workost Eq. - Farn - Other Miso.

Nibs - 7315 N. CaIdwell
Fri. & Sat. 7/12 & 7/13. 8:35-4

Fare., Elacteonies, Toys, Clothes

Niles - 8352 N. Harlem
Fri. & Sat 7/12 & 7/13. 5-4

Variety 01 Masy Items

MISCELLANEOUS

Be Prepared For College
For a List of Items

Needad or Wanted by
Most College Freshmen,

Seed $3 y- a SASS to:
p.o. Box 5457

Syracuse, NY 13220

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLE

'84 Leisura Craft Mini Motor Home
24', A/C. Micrc., hitch. 45k mi.
Sleups 8. Like Howl 511,955/oho
15471 965-4082.

NOTICE
The Bagle Newspapers does its
hast te screen adnertisements fer
their anthnatieity and legitimacy.
Howeser, we cancel he responsi-
klo for all claims, prodacts end
services of advertisers.

.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS

TAN AT HOME
Bay DIRECT ucd SAVEI
Cemmeroiel/Hoete enits

frees $119.19
Low Monthly. Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call TOGAY 1-800842-1305

WANTED TO BUY

TANNING

WANTED
. WUBLIÌ2ERS

JUKE BOXES
Al-SO

sret Mthin..
Asp Cendkioo
l?08l 900.2742

CLASSIF!EDS

Fromthe LeftHand
Continucai fritan Pagel

and theo xnminds yes it's thy
highest taxed arne io Michi-
gao. basically, despite lhv
sigo, the area is experienciog
us ooprecedeotxd popclalioe
boom.

Ifycu dosi think laxes eat
np your hard-cioced dollars,
compare oeighboring siales'
gas prices. Ox Joly 4th we
passed a LaPone, Isdiana sia-
tide which was selliog a ma-
jnr braod of gasolice for
$1.06 por gailno. That's
shoot 25 cenls s gallon less
thao what we pay io Ihr
Niles-Mortoo Orovn area. If
yoa ge a few miles north,
Lake Coocty's gas prices are
scbslaolially less than Cook
Coucly'a.

Last month my San Diego
daughter parked her cae its o
shoppiog ceder psrkisg lot
and went ido the cenler lo
shop. Less Ibas añ hoar later
she -reluroed lo Ihe lot -and
discóvered her ear was miss-
io5. She lelephoned her hoc-
band wha oatified the police
and the car was recovered
within 45 re/ocIes al the
Mexican border. Despilo Ihn
qciek response of discovery,
it took abed a week Io gel
the car back from Mexican
officials. Laggage aod other
valcables ioside the car were
removed and the ioscraoce
compacy woold not cover
evvcytking Ihat was missiog.
The cor had to go icto Ihe re-
pair shop for aboct a werk
before she mis able to re-
oloim ils ose. Police and in-
515000e people said this is a
coimoon orcoereoce which
happens st this border area.

There ayo 76 million baby

boomers, ihe generaliou
which won boro after World
War t!. Beginuieg this year
Ihey siart tcreicg 50 years old
- one eveiy-7-l/2 secoods.

The Chicago Teiboce's
Bob Creeen and the New
Yerk Times' Maareeo Dood
wrole columns aboct the
boomers moving /010 their
middle years. They wrote
their generalion is bniog met-
amorphosed and melamocilod
into the wbioy geeialric ges-
eralioo. They described iheir
generation as being the rich-
col, masi seif-salisfied, freest
generation io the history of
Ihn world and all they do is
complain. The wrilers said
Iheir poem are self-obsessed,
who have goce from being
revolulionaries and hippies to
being consommale cooso-
mers. They west from sit-ins -

Io skim laites, from coca/on
to RoSa/ne - and that they
now find Ihe boomers tire-
some.

The writers said Ihr bnom-
ers claimed they discovered
ynalh nod love and sex and
pareothood bal now have dis-
covered heariborn. The io-
ncr-child is sow aboot to be-
come on inter-AtcRP
member. Aod those who
were dropping arid are now
dropping antacid. Bob
Orceon wrote Ihe dregs of
preference are cow Zantac
and Taganuet.

Fanny colamos sod good
ones. Only those who b-
long lo the boomer genera-
tian could write with cock
candor aboot their moving
into their middle years.

D1St. 219 ana
maoey than expccled in the last
two years since it was predicted
that the diolniel would roo oat of
money in 2000.

The teslative 1996-97 budget
will soongo ondisplay aod a pub-
lic heoriog will be held before it
goes before the board io its final
form in September.

The new bodget is expecled lo
come is at more Iban $65.2 mil-
lioo, as iocrense ofabout 5.7 per-
cenL Educados fund expenses
foe eext year aro eupecled to io-
crease by uboct 4.5 perceot--
$40.8 million op from $39.9 mil-
lios. However, a less than t per-
cecI reveuce ioerrase in the fond
is forecast, $38.9 million lo $39.2
millios, -

Another factor in the speeding
ostlook is enrollment, which is
predicted lo be iecreased by 190
additional stodenls.

Several olher foods, iocluding
boilding, traospoetatieo, life cofe-
ey aud tori liability, are expecled
to experieocv more in spending
than io reve000, with food bal-
osees to be osed lo make op Ihe
difference. Mona/tao warned thai
as fund balances are depleted, Ihn

Continued from Pagel
disleici movrs ever clâser to io-
solvency.

Also in the placa is an
$800,000loao the districtplans to
make io finaore a cow coniract
with Atsserilech. Althnogh the
disirict could pay out the ecl/re
amoont now, officials are reIne-
tael to drive food balanceo too
lowiocase ofcmergeoeies.

Home Depot ana

Continued from Pagel
will soon have two-way radios so
that thnir messages will not be
transmuted over the pager sys-
tern.

Residenis ofthe 7800 block of
P/eva Avecue complained at the
Juoc 25 Village Board medio5
that they were subjected to pages
every two mincIes and as late as
9:55 p.m. jost before thy store
closes.

Izgasics said ho wnuld like to
open up a dialogse so that the
store can respond io aoy prob-
lernt thatarise with nearby home-
owaeri. 'We wool lo be good
neighbors." be said.

Pet shop sau Co

said hr noticed the Scsalskis re-
moving the poppies from Ike
store, which bud breo filled wilh
what Klioko termed junk, from
finor to ceiliog. (Klioko soid as
employee of the Sosalskis told
him that they were going to gar-
age sales and boying op whatever
was not sold, possibly going isle
the junk basiness. The Sasolskis
wereooavailableforcornnyeot.)

Klinko said he colifiod the leo-
anis that Ihey were violoting their
lease by kenpingjook is the store
and ordered them to remove il.
Needless to say, they ignored the
order.

When he hado'l seen anyone
ar000d the place for e while, be
eslered the store Jooe29 becaase
he feared the aecurnolatod josh
was crealing afire hazard.

tìJponenteeing be spied Ihe
cals. 'When t saw the cals, t ran
ootofthere so fastI a/most ripped
up Ike carpeting," Klinko said.

He dido't hang around long
enoogh to notice the iguanas, bot
phened sothoritios. Todd Bavuro,
director of Code Esfercemeni,
said that the store wan indeed a
fire hazard and direeled Aoimal
Cnolrol Io pickop the animais.

Klioko said he bad no prob-
lems wilh Ihr Sosalskis before
this year. "TItis is a classic enero-
pie ofhow to screw op a boxiness
101," Klinkosaid.

He said that the puppy 510cc
had done geod business. Klinko
said Ihat while he was readying
as adjaceel store for occupancy
by a lawyer's office in eecnnl
wvvks, the phone io the store was
"rioging off Ihe hook" pressera-
bly with calls from people mier-
estedinbuyingpuppies. -

However, be did teem 1hz Sc-
salskis "spileful peoplo," refer-
ring to Chansel 5 news coverage
ofthe discovery of the abandoned
animals io which Mary Ann Sc-
saInte blamed Klioko for noi sup-
plying enoogh heat.

Klicko snid the charge was ab-
surd becoose accordiog to the
lense the Sosaiskis provided their
own heat and decIr/city. Recysl-
ly he stopped by the alone and
f000d the hot water, which he
does supply, running fnr heces.

Klinky is sow addiog op his
losses. Besides the missed rest
paymenis, hn col/mateo il will
costhimafewthoosanddoltars ea
rent odampsler and bave thejoek
cleared oat of the store. Refor-
bishiog Ike 510cc and eradicating
the animal smells should brie5
his IoIal loss up to $10,000, Mio-
ko said.

However, be is not vindiclive.
"t really donI believe these peo-
pIe are animal abacers," Ktinko
said. "They haven'l beyn paying
reni because of financial clrails.
Thcy dids'thave aoy help."

Still, il is hard lo understand
how or why a seemingly good pet
business ended the way the So-
salskis' All in Ike Family Puppy
Store did. They were the only
bnsisess io the area actually sell-
Ing poppies. "They were the only
game in town, is several lowos,"
Klivko said. "There was a decid-
ed sosedive that maoifosled itself

nfinuesl from Pagel

early Ibis year." he added.
The Susalskis were picked up

by Niles police at their Schaum-
borg home at 6:50 p.m. July 3 and
Irasuporled to the Niles Police
Deparlosest where they wore
charged with cruelly Io animals.
Bood for each was sel at $1,000.
and as Aug. 5 cacO dale was as-
signed.

Meanwhile, back at the Mer-
lus Grove Aeimul Hospital, Ihe
sorviviog animals, two adoll cats,
seven kiltons and three hamsters,
are doing fine, according to vele-
rinary assiulanlGica-Manaki.

The only problem now is Ihat
the animals are supposed lo re-
ma/u atthe hospital colil the trial
dale. "These aia/molo can't sit in a
cago for four weeks, " said Man-
ski. "Il's ridiculoas,"

Manski said the hospital is try-
ing to getlhecourtdale moved up
so that the animals wool have to
remaistherethatlong.

The animals will be adaptable
lhroogh Adopt-a-Pet is North-
brook, an agency that works
through animal hospitals sad
tries to place stray and homeless
animais. -

Manski said that the Depart-
meat of Agricallaze said that the
hospilal can show and adopt not
the animals before the lea/I.
Adopt-a-Pet cao be reached at
(847)673-5999,

Dist. 207 ana
Continued from Page 1

prove of the board's transfeering
moneybelweesdifferentfosds,

The mosey is qoestios is the
isteresI from o $7 million site-
and-construction food Ike district
started in 1988 with mosey ob-
la/ned from the sale of Maine
North High School is Des
Plaines.

Grazian caoviocod board
members to rescind teansfer of
$200,000 from the constraclion
food to the educarlos fund by re-
wisdisgthem thatthe mooey was
inlendedforernergencies asty.

- Granan also abjeeled to the
pias Io transfer funds mio the op-
eratioss-and-tosiulenance fond
and anatherthatwill place mosey
luto the tort fuod established to
paylegai caste.

The nearly 4 percesl increase
will pay for salary iscreases and
operatiosol costs.

PACE bus una
Cgntinsaed from Pagel

who objecta lo the term Keystone
Kops, said that railraad gutes are
designed lo fall offeosily so "they
won't hurt the public."

Cosoaihiesresoltiogfrom the io-
cidosl were light. The bcs driver's
eye was checked by paramedics,
and he signed a release refosiog
fnrthermedicnl trealmest, accord-
ing IO Chief Harry Kinowski of
the Nues Pire Department.

Damage to Ike squad cur's feo-
derwas negligible, Wilson said.

As la the casse of Ihn accident,
Chief Kinowski said, "lt soosds
like he [the bus driver] was a hIlly
tao far forward. Yoo're supposed
Io slop bofyre the gale Or it will kil
yon."

Shop
lifting une

Continued from Page 3
(about thyir methods of shoplift-
mag)," explained Corey Wugoer,
the Asset Protection Team Lead-
er/st Target. He west on In say
that misoru usually sleai items
that will fil io theirpockels or so-
dertheirclathes.

In order to cmb shopliftiog
many merchants install camera
systems orhire undrrcnver secor-
ily officers. Large retailers even
employ loss prevention teams in
order lo pci a slop to shoplifting
and other forms of is-stace theft.
Theft prevention devices that
may be localed on Ihe meechan-
dise itself incicdy ink tags and
eleclrosic sensors that trigger
aiuems.

Edocatien is also hoy in pm-
ventiog jovenile shoplifting.
"We try la prevent shoplifting by
giving grants la local police de-
parlmeolu who in relues edocale
stodeuls about shoplifting in
middle sckoals and high
schools," explaiseil Wagoer.

Penalties for minors caught
shoplifting can range from a rep- -

riossand and a call to pareuls lo
fines and imprisonmeol. Only
aboot t ant of 1,200 shoplifters
everreceives aia/i senlence.

"Moue of them (jcvenile shop-
lifters) areprosecoledin one form
or another, whether we talk to
Iheir parents for the first offense
or if they'rr taken to jovenile
court," remarked 551. Mary
Kramer ofthe MomIos Grove Po-
lice Dept.

If stores decide Io pmosecule
minors, some less severe pomnh-
meuls inclode court snpemviuion,
follow-up visits with a probation
'officer, cornmeaity service or
coop fines. Stores cas demand
restilolian for stolen goods and
are rntilled Io charge flues for
skapliftiug.

Severe penalties coold melody
electroaicbomemoniioring oe in-
cancerados is ajuvenile facility.
Is extreme cases a jadge may
claim a minor as a ward of the
slale uad lema/nato parental
rigbis. -

Besides the humiliation and
loss ofparental trust experienced
by jovesile shopliftems, minors
may face kavisg peli)' theft listed
on their juvenile records. This -

could jeopardize the offenders'
chances ofemploymentand other n'
oppartnoities in the (atour.

Dedication of
Olympic Floral
Garden

On Thursday, Joly 18 at lt
um., there will be adedicatios by
Mayor Jacquelino Gorcil of an
Olympic Floral Garden at Krier
Plazain downtown Siena/e.

Tho gardon was planled by the
Skakie GardenClob. The dedica-
aao is sponsored by the Skokie
tlnprovemeol and Beaotificalion
Commission. Far more informa-
tino, cali Jack C. Gode al 966-
7997.
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Should you rent your vacation home?
if you're thinkiníaboux rent- er, even if yu us the hme for restrictive.- which, if your rental deductions Income To Meet Your

jug out your vacation home, one day, youmust allocate yoûr Your rental expenses also produce a tax loss, you may be Expenses? ;
don I forget to cheek w th Un xpenses between perso al se must be deducted in a certain or entttlect to write off up to Realistically asse s your ft
ele Sam The filmas CPA So a d rental days and calculate der first mortgage nserest und $25 000 of those losses ages st nanctal sttuatton to deform e
ely points out that the tax rules y deduction accordtngly Re r al stat tax allow bi tu th yunr salary and other t comn the extent io which you Cati f
governtng vacation home r tals gardl s f how many days you e tal p nod o d up ait g To qualify yen need to meet f d th rxpenses of maintatn g
are complex parli lady tf use your horn mortgage inter expe s s like par mas in Orne regar monta I) you m st
you re pIa mng to imx personal est (on primary d seconduny nance and utilities and f ally limit yo personal use to 14
use with tal us While the residences) and p operly taxes d pr 000n But keep in mind days a year less 2) yo m st
lure ofrenlal p up sty tax sled e remain fully d d cl bIc under that you cannot ose your yuca clsvely mmag the property
lions may be-enticing, before thecurrent tau law. Keep in - lion home tu produce-a tax loss ond3)-yaur adjusted grass iñ-
signing any rental agreements mind 5h t th more frequently io shelter income h as corn corn (AGI) m si b below
take the time to-anderstand fully you use your vacatian hume, the - pensalion, interest or dividends. $100,000. (Thc$25,000 amount

-
the latí ramifications and the im- fewer the tax benéfils. If-yaur However, uny excess losses-may is phased cul as your AGI in-
pact they vill have on yur per- personal use of the prophrty en- be carried forward to future creases from $100,000 Io
sanaI ase. Here arc some impor- coeds the above limit, thé rules years. $150,000.) -

tant questions CPA.s recommend\ on dedUcting expenses are more There is one exception by - Do You Need The Rental

.- T
- Do You Want The Freedom
To Use Your Home Whenever

- You Want?
r jf you want to use your yuca-

tion home whenever you plome,
- you'll-have a sough time getting

the tax benefits of a rental prep-
eriy. Those benefits vary signif-
icuntly, dependinon. the nom-
her of days the hume is rented
and the entent cf personal use.
Keep in mind that personal use
includes u stay by a family
member unless he or she uses
the unit as his or her main home
and pays the fair market rental
price. - r -

Wlteu your vacation homè -is
used primarily for personal use
by you and your family, your tal

- write-óffs are limited- io your
- mortgage interest and property

-

taxes, just as they one with your.
primary residence. Thelrude-
off is -that- you gét so ale your,
yacétion - home with nu strings
attached. -----------
Do You Want To Rent Your

-
House Out Only On A Limited

- , - - - - Basis?
Tuo law does provide you

- with a means to caen nome lux-
free income on a vacation- home
deemed to he a - personal cmi-
deuce. -If-you rent out she house
for lnssthau 15 days ayear, then

- you do not have io pay taxes on
- ihn reniaI income. Whas's more,
allowable deductions, suh us
mortgage -interest and real enlate

- tanes, may still be-taken.- This
- nniqne exe,mpliOn - provides a

vuluuble loophole for those with
vocation homes near - annual
events where rents soar for short
periods. In -fact, - when the

-,, , Olympics come lu Atlanta this
summer, thousands of individu-
als wish vacalion humes (and
primacy residences) in Geocgiu
ano expected to lake advantage
of this opportunity lo earn tax-
free rental income.

Are Yóu Willing To Limit
- Your Use OfThe Home?
You'll reap the greolest tax

advaniago if you don't make per-
sonal use of your vacation home
for more than 14 days a year, or
more than 10 percent of Ihe
number ofdays the home is rent-

-

ed, whichever is greater. As
such, you mäy deduct expenses
for repair and maintenance, ulili-

-

-ties, insurance coverage and
cleaning services. You also may
cldim depreciation ou, and there-
by- dedaci a - portion of, the

,,-,,, home'i' cost'gaqhyear,,'Hédnef-'

Your Favorite Lo I charity - anks You
- For -- ving At Northwestern -Savings.- -

Al Nurlhwnslero Stoings wert note lhtn Ihn plect where yen beck. We're year neighhois, let. Sa wo care obenl
nur noighbtrhood jasI es yea do. Our Innlh oernol Adopl-A-(horily CD progrtn is ne tupressiet of Ihol corn.

Here's how il werks. We'll uo'ke o $10 contribution In your bannie chorily fur entry $5,000 deposited ire
stsifllt certificile yen sled nr rerew from Jene i 5 lhrengh inly 31, 1996. Thu wiold be e $10 dmolion fur a $5,000
deposit, $20 ftr u $10,000 depesil,S30 for t $1 5,000 dtpnsil tod se or. -

Sn tlnp io suet ul peer toighhorheed Htrlhwettetn. Moke your qnolifyirg deposit etd lernt your fecurbe cherily.
Choose one of Ihese orgenizoliens 1h11 received el nest $100-in Ihn 1995 Adopl-A-(herily. Or cheese one sol Ihuno
here. Your foserile chorily will Ihenk yen fer selecliog Iheu und fer staieg-elNerlhneslere.'

I1o11.t.Pol -

Alisei si Poish Ciels -

Alileimei', Inosiolion
Incrino touer teddy
bunion hoble luodolion
Imorkon Houri encaBe -

Inericon Instilo lot C onsor Roseo,,l
Anulan Rei (riss -

lmn,ison Pothnion Oleoso enei
-

Aehirnolly body - - -

AilIrilin Ioiolotion -
hIndui Chileno lid ' -

teseyn rollis bh,o,y.Find - -

toseyn losihip HeolIlFood Pont,y-
to,uyn.t,,n,i (oecd se Igio
Rebelen Conio lo, Ile Aged
Bey tain of encaro

) trilirl floues
Cord ¡no l'o Appen I

CorneAre Meoerinry -

bluts Clorilior. Cone Agor Neo
collotrilorilier -

fuego ilog Arroriolion -

th,Idrno'i Menorirl Hoopilol
AbroCho Hdirriooerinr

(sp cmliii Poindolioo
Croition Clari ' -
Dir terre
Diroblel Helerooreflneriro
Cooler tools

loller tirAn Rirory Hoir_
tre Holy Merryro Churri

23t1 N.Werlero lee.
huele 1312f 481-tilt

Member FlIC

Fool For lo Poor, los. - - - Nnediérl Children's leid - Ir Irions Borgio Chsrrfr
Froorisror liners - Arrien lobe trheol terriieerism - It Andae Cherrir -

Frieedr eft.hildren io rherepy Dio lody MolherofIbe (hirn ; --ti Nyerinll thorn -

- Girl trosts et Chirodo - lis lily oftooro ArereI ttlooer ChurrI
Gordeorerh Nigh Idiot - . Forolysed teleroersflnoriio Itloho terrl000Churrl
HolyCr000 ChurrI - , Polin tnerirso CeoNrerr

-
lt lolo trohoif ChsrrI

Holy Perot BurrI - Polish Army Her Port 14 ttlorepl Cursi ,.
Holy rririh latrI -- Push Heno Amy C.C. At Ido Hsrpitol Neueorrl
H. tooier,iiïFutrI triest ---- Filin tenis Fothero lftleroilrl 'At ledirleeo (loon
Illinoisto leron Cone - Pelirl tercio oftneriso ti Meq Cotholir Chorrh

:-
lnmrulotn Coors of MoryClornir Polin Iotionel tllieoro - St MeìnH Cello Climi
Kidney Condition PoGrI HetornonofINwIl - Ir tory et Coertorloen Churri
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Good Neighbors--For Over 75 Yeârs
3844 W. lelnorl Ase.
Clfroto 312f tel-3131

&t50 W. (emnok Rd.

Bersqoill8f 404-INh

6333 N. Milwaukee Ase.

(libIa 1312f 174-84bt

Hirten frning Ploie -

Nerrilge llltf413tN85 -

yunr vacation home. -If.you ana. -

ticipate inburrieg - substantial
maintenance expenses, such rus
repainng faulty or old winng
you may wuntlo renI your house
out as much an possiblò to quali-
htrf0r the biggesl lax benefims. - -

The Illinois CPA Scciely is thy -

slate professioeul assoCiation -

reprosenling 26,000 certified
pnblic accountunls in illinois. -

.

Slit t. Arslem Ave.
(histgsl3ltfIgl-tOtlb
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